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Sean Hillery
Chairperson
May 2003

As Chairperson of the Mid-Western Health Board, it gives me considerable pleasure to
introduce the Annual Report for 2002.
It was a difficult and challenging year for the health services in Ireland but I believe I can
say with some justification that the Mid-Western Health Board fared better than most in
expanding key services while meeting the financial targets laid down by central government.
All of this took place against a background of increasing costs particularly in the areas of legal
and insurance fees, clinical inflation and therapeutic interventions.
A number of important initiatives were put in place such as the reduction in waiting lists,
expansion of general practitioner co-operatives, the opening of a new Trauma Ward and
the reduction in Accident and Emergency attendances at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital
brought about by the development of the Minor Injuries Clinic at St John’s Hospital and the
coming on stream of the Medical Day Unit and Observation Unit at Dooradoyle.
It is in the nature of things that success in staying within our allocated budget attracted little
public attention whereas the Board was unfairly criticised for the relatively low up take of the
National Treatment Purchase Fund. We were in part the victims of our success in reducing
waiting lists - this meant that we had relatively few patients qualifying for treatment under
the Treatment Purchase Fund and many, for age and family reasons, chose not to avail of this
facility.
The closure of Our Lady’s psychiatric hospital in Ennis marked the end of an era in institutional
care. The mental health services now in place in Clare ranging from the new Acute Unit
at Ennis General Hospital to a mix of community residences and high support hostels are a
model for the rest of the Mid-West and, indeed, the entire country.
I note continued progress during 2002 in the development of Cancer Services in accordance
with the principles of the National Cancer Strategy. The Mid-Western Health Board continued
to press for the provision of radiotherapy services in the new Oncology Unit and developed
an innovative partnership with the Mid-Western Hospitals Development Trust and the Mater
Private Hospital for the provision of such a service. This proposal is now with the Department
of Health and Children and we will continue to pursue it with all possible vigour.
In conclusion, I wish to take this opportunity to acknowledge the dedication and industry of
the Board’s staff and to thank my fellow Board members for their co-operation during the
year.
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Introduction

This statutory report is a performance review statement with specific reference
to the Board’s Service Plan 2002. Together with the Board’s Annual Financial
Statement 2002, it provides a comprehensive position on current services
performance against targets. This report is specifically designed to reflect the
various Care Groups and their service elements in terms of activity, development,
performance indicators, review initiatives and significant issues.
This region’s health and Social status profile indicates that the principle causes of
mortality are cancer, cardiovascular disease and accidents. Cancer was the cause Stiofán de Búrca
Príomh Oifigeach
of 22% of all deaths in 2001. Death rates for women from coronary heart disease Feidhmeacháin
were the lowest in the country while rates for men were similar to the national May 2003
average. The regions standardised mortality ratio for circulatory disease is moving
to the national average. In our adolescent population alcohol, as the major drug
of abuse, is the link to all other drug use.
The preliminary total for the population at 28th April 2002 was 339,930. Clare and Limerick had
the most pronounced increases. The unemployment rate rose to 4.5% in the forth quarter of
2002 compared with 4% in the same quarter of 2001. Over 33% of the regions population are
in social classes 5,6 or 7. In Limerick City, the position is closer to 45%.
While the health of the population is improving the demand/need for health care is also rising
particularly among older persons and the disadvantaged.

Structure of Report

The core and development performance includes references to the relevant action points in the
National Health Strategy. Care group performance against plans are reviewed in a standardised
format i.e.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Statement of Purpose
National Health Strategy
Core and Development Performance 2002
Performance Indicators
Performance Review
Significant Issues

Finance

The Board’s total income was €499.654m, which represents an increase of 15.5% on the total for
2001. The total expenditure was €498.671m. The pay costs for the year increased by €34.23m.
Non Pay costs increased by €39.91m. Pay costs were 49.21% of expenditure of which 41.8%
related to nursing. The major non-pay spends related to grants to voluntary agencies, clinical
costs, capitation payments and the Community Drugs Scheme. Acute Hospitals were 35%
and Primary Care 13% of the Board’s net expenditure. The Board had a cumulative surplus of
€4.594m, primarily due to the surplus achieved in 2001.

Services

The service groups include acute hospitals, ambulance service, primary care and community
services, child health, child care and family support, older people, mental health, disability
(physical and sensory, intellectual), welfare and environmental health.
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ACUTE HOSPITAL SERVICE

Inpatient activity overall was on target in the Regional Hospitals. Targets were exceeded in the
Nenagh General Hospital (7%) and below target in Ennis General Hospital (7%). Day case activity
was up 8% in the Regional, 10% in Nenagh and 6% in Ennis. A&E activity reduced by 7% in the
Regional and exceeded target by 2% in Nenagh and reduced by 13% in Ennis. Developments in
the Regional Hospitals included Renal Care, Maternity Services, Clinical and Diagnostic Services,
Cancer Services, Palliative Care, Bed capacity and the Waiting List Initiative. In Nenagh and Ennis
additional professional staff were appointed.
Significant issues in the Regional Hospital include bed capacity and utilisation. There are also
continuing deficits in specialist and professional services (Maternity, Neurology, Radiotherapy).
Cost Pressures are increasing dramatically. In Nenagh, activity levels, pay and clinically driven
costs are a problem. In Ennis bed occupancy levels are challenging and pay and non-pay costs
are difficult to contain within budget.

REGIONAL AMBULANCE SERVICES

Urgent and emergency calls increased by 7.5%. Additional EMTs, replacement vehicles and a
Decontamination Unit were provided.
Significant issues include the slow progress in two-person crewing, ICT infrastructure and EU
regulations.

Primary Care and Community Services

GENERAL MEDICAL SERVICES

GP activity related to primary childhood immunisation / vaccinations (MMR – 76%, Men. C
– 76%) and influenza immunisation for persons aged 65 and over. Out–of–Hours arrangements
commenced in Clare on 25th June and Tipperary on 15th October 2002. A crisis pregnancy project
was developed; additional funding for traveller health initiatives, primary care implementation
projects and reduced waiting times for Community Ophthalmic Services.
Significant issues related to the delay in implementing the GP Co-operative arrangements
in Limerick City and County; improvement in the primary childhood immunisation scheme,
improvements in the traveller health, dental services and investment in accommodation.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Food and water sampling were over target because of repeat visits and a 94% rate of targeted
inspections was achieved in respect of high-risk premises. Developments included additional EHOs
for food safety and tobacco control.

WELFARE SERVICES

There was a significant increase in SWA expenditure and the number of claims processed
increased by 3.8%. Exceptional needs payments in respect of rent deposits increased by 58.8%
over 2001. There was a 34% increase in supplement payments. Homelessness Persons Centres
were established in each local authority area and additional funding was provided for Homeless
projects and support for Asylum Seekers.
Significant issues relate to the high level of activity from rent supplements and the funding and
service implications of the increasing population of asylum seekers.
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CHILD HEALTH SERVICE

Increased activity is reported for mother and child visits and development/welfare clinics due to a
catch-up campaign and also an increase in the number of asylum seekers. School immunisations
and vision screening were under target. BCG vaccination uptake increased. Breast-feeding rates
increased from 33% (2001) to 38% (2002). The uptake rate for Meningitis C is 82% for children
born since January 1996.
The implementation of recommendations of ‘Best Health for Children’ continued. The pilot phase
of the personal health recording system was completed in May 2002 and is being extended to
incorporate the school health service.
Significant issues arise from the increasing birth rate and changes in family structure. The early
discharge of postnatal mothers and babies and the expanded school immunisation programme
impacts on public health nursing. There are continuing accommodation and information system
inadequacies.

SERVICES FOR OLDER PEOPLE

Acute care occupancy by older persons is indicated at 41% in the MWRH compared with 64.4%
in Ennis, 66.7% in Nenagh and 61.1% in Croom. Total admissions to Community Hospitals and
Nursing Units decreased by 1.2%. Day Hospital attendance increased by 17%. The number in
receipt of nursing home subvention increased by 3%.
Developments included additional home helps, carer support, aids and appliances, the Dementia
Unit, Ennis; expansion of the old age psychiatry team, Clare; improved staff ratios, and palliative
care services.
Significant issues include the growth in the elderly population and its service implications.
Additional assessment and rehabilitation beds and therapists are required. The housing aid
scheme for the elderly needs radical revision. Residential facilities for long stay (Thurles, Limerick)
need replacement.

CHILD CARE AND FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICE

There was a marginal decrease on child protection notifications. Almost half of all notifications
were confirmed as abuse. At the end of 2002 there were 417 children in the care of the Board, an
increase of 7% on 2001. Over 67% of children came from families where parents were classified
as lone parents, married but living apart or widowed.
Developments included an 11% increase in the number of approved foster carers on year ending
2001 and improved participative arrangements and protocols.
Significant issues continue to arise in the various service elements primarily related to funding of
services, legal costs and recruitment/retention of staff.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE

The overall inpatient admission rate fell from 5.1 (2001) to 4.7 (2002) per ‘000 population
Community activity was broadly in line with 2001 apart from Day Centre attendance which
increased by 20% in 2002.
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Developments included enhanced adult Community services in Clare, a day resource centre in
Nenagh, child and adolescent and family therapy services, and suicide awareness and prevention.
Our Lady’s Hospital, Ennis closed in March 2002 and a range of alternative services commenced.
Significant issues include the lack of progress in the Limerick and Tipperary service developments
and accommodation for community and residential based services. The absence of a dedicated
child and adolescent in-patient facility and the underprovision of professional teams restricts service
options for this care group. More dedicated services are required in relation to addiction and
suicide services. The recruitment/retention of clinical staff against the background of increasing
demand is a problem.

DISABILITY SERVICES
Physical and Sensory
Referrals to physiotherapy services increased by almost 42% but there was a reduction in the
waiting list for assessment by reason of an increased throughput. Additional respite breaks were
provided. Speech and Language Therapy waiting lists increased due to staff vacancies.
Developments included additional personal assistants, home care attendants, transport services and
respite care. New rehabilitation training places for persons with Acquired Brain Injury were provided.
Significant issues arise in relation to funding personal support and residential services, databases,
aids and appliances
Intellectual Disabilities
Residential, day and respite places increased by 1.6%, 5.5% and 15.6% on the previous year.
Significant issues include the underprovision of facilities particularly specialised services for persons
with autistic spectrum disorders and outreach services for persons with a mild intellectual disability
who present with challenging behaviour.

CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH STRATEGY

Care services were expanded in respect of health promotion, primary care, pre-hospital care
and hospital services. Significant issues include the inadequacy of the Cardiac Catherisation Unit
(MWRH) and in the availability of certain professional grades.

HEALTH PROMOTION

There was an increase of 62% in the number of people who attended the Slainte Health Advice
Centre for counselling.
Outreach Workers for the Drugs Service were employed and have developed methods of dealing
with communities and individuals with concerns on drug related issues. Two Senior Health
Promotion Officers were appointed in the areas of Workplace and Health Promoting Hospitals.

HUMAN RESOURCES

The development of the function continued in 2002 and included two specialist appointments.
Particular actions were undertaken in accordance with the National Health Strategy which included
corporate learning and development, nursing and midwifery development, medical manpower,
partnership, PPARS and recruitment/retention. Overall staffing levels were maintained within the
DoHC approved employment ceiling.
Stiofán de Búrca

Príomh Oifigeach
Feidhmeacháin
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The Board’s Committees on Service Plans, Acute and Community/Continuing Care were
consolidated into one Board Committee comprising the full membership at the end of 2001.
The committee meets quarterly.
Cllr. Sean Hillery, Member of Clare County Council and Chairperson MWHB
Cllr. Sandra Marsh, Member of Limerick County Council and Vice Chairperson MWHB
Dr. Yvonne Begley, Consultant Child Psychiatrist
Cllr. Jack Bourke, Member of Limerick City Council
Cllr. Paul Bugler, Member of Clare County Council
Mr. Paul Burke, Ministerial Nominee to Board and Consultant Surgeon, Limerick
Cllr. Richard Butler, Member of Limerick County Council
Cllr. Jim Casey, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Cllr. Bill Chambers, Member of Clare County Council
Cllr. John Clifford, Ministerial Nominee to Board and Member of Limerick County Council
Dr. David Clinch, Registered Medical Practitioner, Limerick
Cllr. Noel Coonan, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Cllr. Pat Daly, Member of Clare County Council
Cllr. John Egan, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Ms. Nora Fitzpatrick, Ministerial Nominee to Board and Matron, Mid-Western Regional
Hospital, Limerick
Cllr./Dr. Joe Hennessy, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Ms. Marie Hogan, Registered Pharmacist, Limerick
Cllr. Michael Hourigan, Member of Limerick City Council
Ms. Ann Kenny Ryan, Ministerial Nominee to Board and Registered General Nurse, Limerick
Mr. Joe Meagher, Member of Limerick County Council
Dr. Paul McKenna, Area Medical Officer, Clare
Dr. Jerome Mullane, Registered Medical Practitioner, Limerick
Mr. Liam MacNamara, Registered Psychiatric Nurse, Limerick
Mr. David McAvinchey, Ministerial Nominee to Board and Consultant Surgeon, Tipperary
Ms. Mary O’Donnell, Ministerial Nominee to Board
Dr. Jack O’Riordan, Consultant Psychiatrist, Limerick
Dep. Jan O’Sulivan, Member of Limerick City Council
Cllr. Kevin Sheahan, Member of Limerick County Council

Members of the Sub Committee on Standing Orders
Cllr. Sean Hillery, Member of Clare County Council, Chairperson MWHB
Cllr. Sandra Marsh, Member of Limerick County Council, Vice Chairperson MWHB
Cllr. Kevin Sheahan, Member of Limerick County Council
Cllr. Bill Chambers, Member of Clare County Council
Cllr. Jack Bourke, Member of Limerick City Council
Cllr. Paul Bugler, Member of Clare County Council
Cllr. Richard Butler, Member of Limerick County Council
Cllr. Jim Casey, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Cllr. John Clifford, Ministerial Nominee to Board, Limerick
Cllr. John Egan, Member of Nth. Tipperary County Council
Cllr./Dr. Joe Hennessy, Member of Tipperary County Council
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CHILD CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Members nominated by the Board
Cllr. Kevin Sheahan
Cllr. Jim Casey
Ms. Mary O’Donnell
Members nominated by the Chief Executive Officer
Dr. Mary Donovan
Ms. Marie Molloy
Mr. Tim Hanly
Members representing service areas
Fr. Gerard Nash
Adoption and Fostering
Mr. Fergal Gray
Residential Care Services
Ms. Annette Kearney
Services for Pre-School Children
Mr. Peadar McCann
Educational Services
Ms. M. O’Brien
Services for Homeless Children
Dr. Keith Holmes
Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Services
Mr. Tim Ryan
Support Services for Children and their Families
Ms. Ann Rennison
Support Services for Children and their Families
Ms. Margaret Rodgers
Support Services for Children and their Families
Nominated by the Probation and Welfare Service
Mr. Sean Moriarty
Nominated by an Garda Siochana
Inspector Gerry McNamara
Visiting Committee - St. Lukes Hospital Clonmel
Members nominated by the Board
Cllr. Richard Butler
Cllr. Jim Casey
Cllr./Dr. Joe Hennessy
Cllr. Noel Coonan
Sen. John Egan
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Introduction

A lot influences our health and our need for health care. Thus there is a need to understand
those influences to allow us to plan for and measure the impact of our actions. Whilst the
rest of the report shows the immediate impact of those actions the information here gives the
longer-term impact and the final impact.

PUBLIC HEALTH PROFILE
Mortality
The principle causes of premature mortality in the region are cancer, cardiovascular disease
and accidents. The number of deaths from all causes is higher in Limerick City and County
in most age groups than in all other Health Board sectors. On a more positive note, the
incidence of and mortality from cancer in the Mid-Western Health Board region are lower than
corresponding Irish and European rates. Death rates from coronary heart disease amongst
females in the region have been the lowest in the country in recent years and rates amongst
males are also falling. Death rates from stroke have also fallen in all counties in the Health
Board region.
In the Mid-Western Health Board region, as in Ireland as a whole, cancer was the cause of
22% of all deaths in 2001, being second only to cardiovascular disease as the principal cause
of mortality.

Circulatory Disease
6003
Other
4653

Injury/Poisoning
693

Cancer
3286

Figure 1. Causes of mortality in the Mid-Western Health Board region, end year 2001
Source: PHIS 6
Cancer incidence in the Mid-Western Health Board
The National Cancer Registry records just over 20,000 cancer cases yearly, slightly more in
women than men. The commonest cancers were those of skin, large bowel, lung, breast (in
women) and prostate (in men). On average the number of new cases registered in the MidWest region yearly is 750 among men and 720 among women.
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Figure 2 shows the European age-standardised incidence rates for the Mid-West and Ireland,
for all cancers. The figures for the Mid-West are lower for both males and females.
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Figure 2 European Age-standardised incidence rates: all cancers 1994-1998.
Source: National Cancer Registry, 2001.

Cardiovascular Disease

Cardiovascular disease, which includes both heart disease and stroke, is the single largest cause
of death in Ireland with over two in five of all deaths in 2001 being attributed to this group of
diseases. Despite a decline in deaths from cardiovascular disease in recent years, death rates from
coronary heart disease remain high in Ireland compared to rates in other EU countries.
There is some geographical variation within Ireland in death rates from coronary heart disease. In
the Mid-Western Health Board region:
• Death rates from coronary heart disease for women were the lowest in the country using data
from 1996 to 2001.
• Death rates for men, which were above the national average in the 1980s, were somewhat
similar to the national average between 1995 and 2001, excepting a lower rate for 1999 with
the reverse for 2001. (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 Age-Standardised Death Rates from coronary heart disease per 100,000 in the MidWestern Health Board region and in Ireland for all ages, 1992-2001, 5-year moving rates.
Source: PHIS V 6
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The Mid-West region has gone from being the area with the highest Standardised Mortality
Ratio nationally to being just above the national average. This reflects the relative improvement
in the pattern of mortality from circulatory diseases in the region over the last 10 to 20 years.

Rates per 100,000
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Figure 4 Standardised Mortality Ratios for circulatory disease for all ages; Mid-Western Health
Board and Ireland, 1992-2001, 5-year moving ratios.
Source: PHIS V6

Population Profile
The Mid-West encompasses Limerick City & County and counties, Clare and North Tipperary.
The population of the Mid-West region decreased steadily from the turn of the 20th century until
the early 1970’s. Since 1971 the population increased by over 17.5%. There was a temporary
decrease in population in 1991, which reverted in 1996. At the time of the 1996 Census the
population of the Mid-West was 317,069. This was projected to increase to 331,000 at the end
of 2001. The preliminary total for the population enumerated on census night 28th April 2002 was
339,930. Clare and Limerick had the most pronounced increases. At state level the ratio of males
to females remained unchanged at 1: .986 between 1996 and 2002. Females outnumbered
males in Munster in 2002 for the first time in the history of the State.
Figure 5 shows the projected population increase by age for 1996 & 2001 and all ages for
2002.
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Figure 5 Population increase 1996 – 2001 (projected) & preliminary 2002.
Source: CSO-VS
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There were 4,764 births in the Mid Western Health Board region in 2001 representing 8.2%
of the total births in Ireland during that year (figure 6).
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Figure 6 Number of births to Mid-Western Health Board residents 1990-2001
Source: CSO-VS
While the population and birth rate in the Mid Western Health Board region continues to
increase the relative number of those aged 18 or less is decreasing owing to the decrease in
the birth rate experienced in the 1980’s. This is in line with national trends as demonstrated
in figure 7.
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Figure 7 Percentage of total population of Ireland by age bands 1986 – 2002
Source: CSO. 1999 - 2002 figures estimated

Socio-Economic Profile
There is a growing body of knowledge as to what determines health and inequalities in health,
and how these determinants can be influenced so as to improve health. Poverty is the single
most important determinant of an abnormal developmental score in children (Millar 1999).
There is also a body of international evidence in relation to the healthiest nations not being the
richest nations but the nations where there is the smallest gap between the rich and the poor
(Wilkinson 1996) e.g. Nordic countries and Japan. Many measurements of health demonstrate
a persistent social gradient for numerous health and lifestyle measures. International evidence
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would suggest that the burden of ill health falls mainly on children from low-income families.
Unfortunately Ireland differs from most other Western countries in its cultural reluctance to
adopt geo-coding and unique personal identifiers. Therefore it is not possible at present to link
actual health experience and social circumstances. However, it is anticipated that information
from Census 2002 will at least partially remedy this.

Unemployment

The unemployment rate is the number of people unemployed expressed as a percentage
of the total labour force. In recent times the trend in unemployment has been downward.
Figure 8 shows the estimated trends in self-declared unemployment rates in the Mid-West
compared with national trends between 1st Quarter 1998 and 4th Quarter 2002. 1st Qtr In
1998 the national rate was 8.5% while the Mid-West rate was 7.1%. In November 2002, the
rate in the Mid-West had fallen to 4.1%, less than the national rate of 4.5%. On average,
employment in Ireland increased by 1.4% in 2002. This compares to average annual increases
of 2.9% in 2001, 4.7% in 2000 and 6.3% in 1999. Between 1999 and 2000, unemployment
fell by 19,900 with long-term unemployment down by almost 12,000 to 24,200. However, the
statistics for 2002 versus 2000 show unemployment up by 15,300 and long term unemployed
slightly up by 500. The unemployment rate rose to 4.5% in the fourth quarter of 2002. This
compares with 4.0% in the same quarter of 2001.
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Figure 8 Trends in Mid-Western Regional and National unemployment rates
Source: CSO Quarterly National Household Survey; 1st Quarter 1998 to 4th Quarter 2002 @
20th February 2003.
The Central Statistics Office figures of March 2003 showed that there were 5,807 more people
out of work in comparison to the same period last year.
Figure 9 shows the portion of the population in each social class in the Mid-Western Health
Board and Ireland. The proportions in each class in the Mid-Western Health Board region are
similar to the national picture.
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Figure 9 Social Class Distribution

Source: CSO

Less than 5% of the population is social class 1 with 22% being in social class 2. Limerick
County has the highest percentages for social classes 1, 2, 3, closely followed by Clare.
Limerick City has the highest proportions of population in the social classes 5 and 6. Over
one-third of the population belong to social classes 5, 6 or 7 and in Limerick City, this figure is
closer to 45%. Figure 10 gives a breakdown of the percentage in each county and the region
occupying the social class.
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Figure 10 Percentage of population in each social class by Region

CONCLUSION

Source: CSO

The health of the population of the Mid West is improving. However the demand/need for
health care is also rising. The population is increasing particularly with more older people, and
we are seeing a more socially and culturally diverse community. What health services can do
to remedy ill health is expanding dramatically and what the public expects is also rising. All of
this shows a significant need for an increased and more effective health system. It is also clear
that the health system needs to be sensitive to the needs of our more disadvantaged citizens
and provide particularly for them.
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The Boards allocation from the Department of Health and Children in respect of 2002 was
€499.654m, an increase of €67.281m on the 2001 final allocation and included a saving
requirement of €3.964m. This represented an increase of 15.5% on 2001. Pay awards accounted
for 37.6% of the increase, of the remaining increase Acutes received 19.15% and Non Acutes
43.25% for service developments.
The Boards non-capital budget in 2002 was €499.654m. This included €463.913m Department
of Health & Children allocation and €35.741m non-exchequer allocation.
The Board’s total expenditure for 2002 was €538.330m, an increase of €74.143m on 2001. Pay
and superannuation costs rose by €34.117m and non-pay costs €40.026m.
Pay increases reflect:
• Full year costs of the Programme for Prosperity and Fairness 5.5% paid out in October
2001, 1% lump sum paid out under this programme in April 2002, and 3 month cost of
the 2% paid in October 2002
• Special pay awards by the Expert Group of Allied Health Professionals
• Radiographers award .305m
• Nursing pay shows the largest increase of €13.210m reflecting the ongoing increasing
costs of the implementation of the Nursing Pay award.
The non-pay costs include:
• Increase of €10.108m in grants to outside agencies
• Increase of €12.103m in the community drugs scheme/capitation and cash allowances
area
• Increase in clinical costs of €3.128m.
The Board recorded an underspend in 2002 of €0.982m. The cumulative underspend at year
end was €4.594m.
Programme Analysis of Net Expenditure

Older Persons
Community
6.48%

Child Care &
Family Support
6.54%

Primary Care
13.02%

Disabilities
15.56%

Older Persons
Residential
8.35%

Central &
Other Services
4.13%

Community
Services
1.03%
Mental Health
10.17%

Acute Hospitals
34.72%

Figure 11
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Analysis of Pay Expenditure

Para-medical
9.58%

Superannuation
6.76%

Maintenance/
Technical
2.19%
Nursing
39.41%

Mgt/Admin
12.42%

Medical/Dental
16.01%

Support Services
13.63%

Figure 12
Analysis of Non-Pay Expenditure
Non Clinical
Costs (****)
23.23%

Finance/Insurance,
Legal and General
Expenses
3.24%

Other (*)
6.71%

Grants to Voluntary
Agencies (**)
25.56%

Community
Drugs Schemes
9.23%
Capitation
Payments
12.90%

Figure 13

Clinical Costs (***)
14.57%
Education
and Training
2.87%

Cash Allowance
1.69%

*

Other costs include security costs, approved transfers from revenue to capital and
general cost pressures.

**

Grants to Voluntary Agencies includes 48.982m in direct funding

***

Clinical costs include drugs & medicines, medical & surgical supplies, blood, medical
gases, pathology & radiology costs.

****

Non Clinical Costs include catering, energy, cleaning, furniture, bedding, maintenance,
office expenses and computers.
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Table 1 shows how the Board arrived at its cumulative surplus of €4.594m at the end of
2002.
Income

Euro m

2002 Allocation

499.654

Patient Income

20.312

Payroll Deductions

9.674

Sales & Other Income

9.672
539.312

Expenditure
Pay

264.906

Non-Pay

273.424
538.330

Surplus for Year

0.982

Surplus b/fwd

4.384

Surplus Capitalised
Surplus c/fwd (cumulative)

(0.772)
4.594

Table 1 Summary Financial Position

Table 2 shows the main elements of the allocation increase in 2002.
Pay Awards

€25.302m

New Units

€2.030m

Nursing home subventions

€4.161m

Bed capacity

€4.574m

Health and Safety

€1.060m

Service for Older People

€3.865m

Waiting List Initiatives

€2.565m

Physical and Sensory Disabilities

€3.164m

Mental Health Developments

€2.345m

Intellectual Disability and Autism

€2.919m

Child Care Developments

€2.299m

Cervical Screening Programme

€1.607m

Cardiovascular Health
Table 2

€1.400m
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132.2

63.0

Gross
Expenditure
m
195.2

20.9

46.3

3.3

Pay
m
Acute Hospitals

Non-pay
m

Income
m

Net Expenditure
m

%

22.0

173.2

34.72%

67.2

2.2

65.0

13.02%

2.2

5.5

0.4

5.1

1.03%

36.8

12.3

49.1

7.5

41.6

8.35%

7.6

25.0

32.6

0.3

32.3

6.48%

9.3

24.1

33.4

0.8

32.6

6.54%

40.9

13.5

54.4

3.7

50.7

10.17%

Disabilities

4.6

74.4

79.0

1.5

77.5

15.56%

Central & Other
Services
Total

9.3

12.6

21.9

1.3

20.6

4.13%

264.9

273.4

538.3

39.7

498.6

100%

50.79%

100%

Primary Care
Community
Services
Older Persons
Residential
Older Persons
Community
Child Care&
Family Support
Mental Health

Percentage

Table 3

49.21%

Programme Analysis of Expenditure & Income 2002

Table 4 showing the analysis of Acute Hospital Expenditure illustrates that the Regional
Complex accounts for 74.46% of all expenditure in the Acute Hospitals.

Regional Complex

98.3

48.9

Gross
Expenditure
m
147.2

Nenagh General

13.2

4.2

Ennis General

14.4

Ambulance
Services
Orthodontic
Service
Programme
Admin
Total
Percentage

Pay
m

Area

Table 4
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Non-Pay
m

Income
m

Net Expenditure
m

18.3

128.9

17.4

1.7

15.7

5.3

19.7

1.7

18.0

5.2

2.8

8.0

0.2

7.8

0.8

0.8

1.6

0.1

1.5

0.3

1.0

1.3

0

1.3

132.2

63.0

195.2

22.0

173.2

68%

32%

100%

Acute Hospitals Analysis of Expenditure & Income
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Limerick

7.1

17.2

Gross
Expenditure
m
24.3

Nth.Tipperary

6.1

10.2

Clare

5.9

11.9

Area

Pay
m

Regional

Table 5

1.0

Net
Expenditure
m
23.3

16.3

0.5

15.8

17.8

0.3

17.5

1.8

7.0

8.8

0.4

8.4

46.3

67.2

2.2

65.0

31.09%

68.91%

100%

Primary Care Analysis of Expenditure & Income

Limerick

1.1

0.5

Gross
Expenditure
m
1.6

Nth.Tipperary

0.8

0.2

Clare

1.0

Regional
Total

Area

Percentage

Table 6

Area

0

Net
Expenditure
m
1.6

1.0

0

1.0

0.2

1.2

0.2

1.0

0.4

1.3

1.7

0.2

1.5

3.3

2.2

5.5

0.4

5.1

59.97%

40.03%

100%

Pay
m

17.0

5.5

Gross
Expenditure
m
22.5

3.9

8.7

1.2

7.5

3.5

16.1

2.4

13.7

0.2

1.6

1.8

0

1.8

36.8

12.3

49.1

7.5

41.6

74.95%

25.05%

100%

Clare
Regional
Total

7.0

1.7

12.6

Non-Pay
m

Limerick

4.4

1.1

Nth.Tipperary

2.5

7.8

Clare

0.1

Regional
Total
Percentage

Table 8:

Income
m

Older Persons - Residential Analysis of Expenditure & Income
Gross
Expenditure
m
5.5

Area

Income
m

Net
Expenditure
m
18.6

Pay
m

Nth. Tipperary

Percentage

Non-Pay
m

Community Services Analysis of Expenditure & Income

Limerick

Table 7

Income
m

20.9

Total
Percentage

Non-Pay
m

0.2

Net
Expenditure
m
5.3

10.3

0

10.3

3.3

3.4

0.1

3.3

0.6

12.8

13.4

0

13.4

7.6

25.0

32.6

0.3

32.3

23.31%

76.69%

100%

Pay
m

Non-Pay
m

Income
m

Older Persons - Community Analysis of Expenditure & Income
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Limerick

4.5

13.4

Gross
Expenditure
m
17.9

0.2

Net
Expenditure
m
17.7

Tipperary

2.0

3.6

5.6

0.1

5.5

Clare

1.6

3.5

5.1

0.4

4.7

Regional

1.2

3.6

4.8

0.1

4.7

Total

9.3

24.1

33.4

0.8

32.6

27.84%

72.16%

100%

Pay
m

Area

Percentage

Table 9

Non-Pay
m

Income
m

Child Care & Family Support Analysis of Expenditure & Income

Limerick

20.7

6.9

Gross
Expenditure
m
27.6

1.9

Net
Expenditure
m
25.7

Tipperary

1.4

0.9

2.3

0.4

1.9

17.0

3.9

20.9

1.2

19.7

1.8

1.8

3.6

0.2

3.4

40.9

13.5

54.4

3.7

50.7

75.18%

24.82%

100%

Pay
m

Area

Clare

Non-Pay
m

Regional
Total
Percentage

Table 10

Income
m

Mental Health Analysis of Expenditure & Income
Pay
m

Area
Limerick

1.3

Non-Pay
Gross Expenditure Income IR Net Expenditure
m
m
m
m
8.9
10.2
0.4
9.8

Tipperary

0.6

3.8

4.4

0.1

4.3

Clare

1.6

4.7

6.3

1.0

5.3

Regional

1.1

57.0

58.1

0.0

58.1

Total

4.6

74.4

79.0

1.5

77.5

5.83%

94.17%

100%

Percentage

Table 11

Disability Services Analysis of Expenditure & Income

Central Services

9.3

12.6

Gross
Expenditure
m
21.9

Total

9.3

12.6

21.9

42.46%

57.54%

100%

Pay
m

Area

Percentage

Table 12
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Non-Pay
m

Income
m

Net Expenditure
m

1.3

20.6

1.3

20.6

Central & Other Services Analysis of Expenditure & Income
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PROMPT PAYMENT OF ACCOUNTS ACT 1997
This Act stipulates that payment must be made to suppliers of goods and services
-

on or before the date on which the payment is due under the terms of a written contract

or
-

where there is no written contract, or if the written contract does not specify a payment date,
within 45 days of receipt of the invoice or delivery of the goods or services, whichever is the
later.

The Board has put comprehensive procedures in place, to ensure as far as possible, that payment
is made to suppliers in time. Where this is not achieved interest is paid in accordance with the
Act.
The number of late payments in excess of €317 was 1,429 with a total value of €3.041m.
During 2002 a total of €21,304 was paid in interest, a decrease of €7,020 on 2001, or 25%
Late payments accounted for approximately 2.5% in value of all payments
The Board continues to focus attention on this area, to ensure, as far as is practicable, the late
payments (and the interest they attract) are kept to an absolute minimum.
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Acute Hospital Service is to provide, in partnership with all key stakeholders,
high quality, value driven, patient centred services based on best practice, research and
evidence which is sensitive and responsive to the needs of the population, service users and
providers.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS

Better Health for Everyone
Each Acute provider in the region is now part of the Health Promoting Hospitals network. The
National Cancer and Cardiovascular strategies provide the framework for the development
and provision of services locally. Education programmes for the management of some chronic
diseases are in place. The Acute Hospitals Strategy for the region proposes the establishment
of services at local level i.e. Ennis and Nenagh which can be provided safely and to the highest
standard.
High Performance
The ISO standard is currently in place at the Cardiac Catheterisation Laboratory at the MidWestern Regional Hospital. The Laboratory Accreditation process continues. Formal clinical
audit arrangements commenced at Mid-Western Regional Hospital and at Ennis General
Hospital.
Responsive and Appropriate care
The Mid-Western Regional Hospital participated in a national patient satisfaction survey
organised by ISQH. A feedback and complaints procedure is in place at all locations.
Organisation systems, processes and structures are designed using the principles of patient
centredness and population focus. Paediatric patients are treated in dedicated areas where
possible. Additional bed capacity (55 beds) was provided. A review of trauma management
commenced. Maternity services participated in a major review of risk management in
conjunction with Irish Public Bodies and the Medical Protection Society. The Winter Initiative
continues in consultation with the Elderly Care groups.
Fair Access
Preliminary discussions have taken place regarding the roll out of the National Hospitals
Accreditation Scheme. Information systems were upgraded to provide direct assistance to
clinical practice. Specific out patient appointment times are in place at all locations.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

A number of additional staff were appointed to address service pressures and the process to
appoint additional Consultants commenced. Those appointments will address service gaps
e.g. Rheumatology.
Measures were put in place to ensure compliance with Medical Council guidelines and improved
communications were implemented to ensure appropriate use of A&E Departments.
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SERVICE PROFILE

The Mid-Western Regional Hospitals (Mid-Western Regional Hospital, Regional Maternity Hospital
and Regional Orthopaedic Hospital, Croom) provide acute in-patient services in Medicine,
Surgery, I.C.U., C.C.U. and Psychiatry for the local catchment area. In addition, regional in-patient
services are provided for a range of specialities, e.g. Paediatrics, E.N.T., Ophthamology, Maternity,
Cardiology, Orthopaedics, Oncology, Oral and Maxillofacial, Support services include Radiology,
Pathology, Physiotherapy, Dietetics, Social Work and Pharmacy.
Day care is provided in the surgical specialities and a Medical Day Unit is in operation to treat
medical patients without the need to admit to hospital.
A range of out-patient services is provided in each of the above specialties. In addition, outpatient clinics are also provided in Neurology, Dermatology, Rheumatology, STD/GUM and
Orthodontics.
The total bed complement at the 31st December 2002 was 426 in-patient beds and 100 day beds
(ref. Table 13).
Access to services is by referral from general practitioners, out-patient clinics, consultants’ rooms,
accident and emergency departments, self referral and as accident cases via the Ambulance
Service.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Overall in-patient activity of 30,657 for 2002 was in line with target levels. Medical in-patient
activity was below target by 2%. Surgical in-patient activity was 3% below target and paediatric
in-patient admissions were ahead of target by 7%.
Day Case activity was ahead of target by 8%. Medical day case attendances were up significantly
(by 35%), mainly due to the Medical Day Unit. Surgical day cases were below target by 6%, due
principally to the decline in dental numbers in the day theatre as a result of practice changes.
New out-patient attendances overall were up by 8%, with significantly increased clinical activity in
Antenatal, Anti-Coagulation, Dermatology, Eye-Casualty, General Surgery and Oral Surgery. The
Orthopaedic injury clinic attendances were also ahead of target in 2002. The increases were offset
by a reduction in attendances at the ENT, Gynaecology, Colorectal, Urology and Paediatric (dayward) OPD clinics. Out-patient review attendances were also ahead of target levels by 9% overall.
The main clinics experiencing increased volumes were Antenatal, Anticoagulation, Eye Casualty,
Oncology, Orthopaedic injury and Paediatric OPD.
A&E new patient activity was down by 12% against target levels for 2002 and down by 7%
compared with activity levels in 2001. The major changes in A&E activity are attributed to the
impact of new services such as the St John’s A&E initiative, the observation unit, the medical day
unit and the impact of Shannondoc.
The number of births for 2002 was 4,397, which was an increase of 8% on the previous year.
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Finance
The revenue budget for the Mid-Western Regional Hospitals in 2002 was €133.7m, of which
67% was accounted for by pay costs and 33% for non-pay. Income contributed 11% to
the total budget. The budget for 2002 achieved a breakeven position despite considerable
pressure in the non-pay areas such as clinical costs (Drugs & Medicines, Medical & Surgical
supplies and Pathology in particular).
Staffing
The WTE control for the Mid-Western Regional Hospitals in 2002 was 2287.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Medicine
Target:
Outcome:

Further develop Acute Haemodialysis services and other dialysis programmes.
The appointment of an additional renal consultant and support staff
commenced in 2002. The recruitment process will not be completed until
2003. The NCHD staff commenced their appointments in July 2002.

Target:
Outcome:

Develop the Rheumatology service.
The appointment of a Consultant Rheumatologist and three support staff is in
progress and has been referred to the LAC for recruitment.

Target:
Outcome:

Expand the Adult Cystic Fibrosis service.
Services for Adult Cystic Fibrosis patients were expanded in line with the
regional report adopted by the Board in October 2000. An additional .5
Nursing post to provide locum cover and support for the existing CF Nurse
was introduced and additional administrative support (.5 wte), Physiotherapy
(.5 wte) and Psychology sessions were also introduced.

Surgery
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Appoint a 3rd Vascular Surgeon and 3 support staff.
Recruitment commenced in 2002 and appointments will be made in 2003.
Open additional surgical beds under the Bed Capacity Review.
20 additional surgical beds were opened and an additional 40 WTE’s were
provided at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital.

A&E, Theatre & ICU
Target:
Open an additional theatre in conjunction with an increase in bed capacity.
Outcome:
The commissioning of additional theatre capacity was deferred until 2003.
Target:
Outcome:

Increase beds in the High Dependency Unit.
Two additional HDU beds were commissioned in 2002.

Orthopaedics
Target:
Open additional elective beds under the Bed Capacity Review.
Outcome:
The commissioning of additional beds in Croom was deferred until 2003 due
to delays in the approval of capital works.
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Target:
Outcome:

Open additional Trauma beds under the Bed Capacity Review.
The Trauma Unit opened in October 2002 providing an additional 29 beds at
the Mid-Western Regional Hospital. The WTE provided was 64.22.

Target:
Outcome:

Develop a pre-operative assessment clinic at Croom.
A pre-operative assessment clinic commenced at Croom in November.

Obstetrics/Gynaecology & Paediatrics
Target:
Appoint an additional NCHD to the Paediatric Senior House Officer rota to reduce
the working hours for medical staff.
Outcome:
An additional Paediatric NCHD was appointed in January 2002.
Target:
Outcome:

Appoint an additional 16 WTEs to improve staffing levels in the Regional
Maternity hospital.
An additional 14 Midwife WTE’s and 2 Attendants were provided to address
the deficits in staffing highlighted by the Clinical Risk Management Project.
(Action 92)

Clinical & Diagnostic Services
Radiology
Target:
Appoint 3 Radiographers to facilitate the introduction of MRI services.
Outcome:
The new MRI unit commenced in November at the Mid-Western Regional
Hospital with 3 additional WTEs.
Target:
Outcome:
Pathology
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Appoint a Physicist under commissioning.
This appointment was been deferred and service provision in this area by St.
James’s Hospital is continuing.
Appoint additional laboratory technicians to complete the commissioning process.
An additional 5 Laboratory Technicians were appointed as part of
commissioning at the MWRH.
Appoint an IT Manager with a region wide remit.
The IT Manager post was advertised in 2002. Recruitment difficulties have
meant that the post was not filled until 2003.

Infection Control
Target:
Appoint a Consultant Microbiologist and 3 support staff.
Outcome:
3 additional staff were appointed. The structure of the Consultant post is
being finalised in 2003.
Blood and Blood Products
Target:
Additional funding was provided to cover significant increases in charges for
blood components.
Outcome:
The management of blood usage continues to be monitored by the
haemovigilance team.
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Physiotherapy Services
Target:
Appoint an additional physiotherapist at the MWRH to complete commissioning.
Outcome:
An additional Physiotherapist was appointed.
Support Services
Target:
Appoint the remaining 3 support staff as part of the commissioning process.
Outcome:
Posts filled on a temporary basis pending permanent appointments.
Cancer Services
Symptomatic Breast Disease
Target:
Appoint a lead Breast Surgeon and 4.5 support staff.
Outcome:
An SHO commenced in July, a second Radiographer was appointed, 2
additional nurses were recruited and 2 clerical support staff were appointed.
The recruitment of the breast surgeon commenced and will be filled in 2003.
Oncology
Target:
Outcome:

Enhance current services.
A Registrar in Medical Oncology commenced in January 2002. 6 additional
in-patient beds were provided under the Bed Capacity initiatives and 6
additional WTE’s were appointed. 7.5 additional staff were recruited to the
multi-disciplinary team to fully commission the opening of the Day Treatment
Centre 2 support staff were appointed to Cancer Services.
A temporary part time Pharmaceutical Technician was recruited for the
oncology and malignant haematology service. The basic grade Oncology
Pharmacist post was upgraded to Chief II level.

Oncology Drug Treatments
Target:
Increase the allocation for drug treatments
Outcome:
The overall expenditure on Oncology Drugs in 2002 was €1.7 m.
Target:
Outcome:

Pharmacy staff will be increased by 1.5 WTE to facilitate the compounding of
cytotoxic chemotherapy on site.
The recruitment of a Chief II Pharmacist commenced.

Palliative Care
Target:
Appoint an additional 7.72 staff at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital and
additional supports at Ennis and Nenagh General Hospitals.
Outcome:
An additional Specialist Registrar was appointed. Two additional CNM II’s
were appointed to the Mid Western Regional Hosptial who will also provide
locum cover at Ennis and Nenagh General Hospitals and St. John’s Hospital.
Additional Clerical support (0.5 WTE was appointed). An additional SHO
commenced duty in July 2002.
Waiting List Initiative
Target:
Reduce waiting lists
Outcome:
The in-patient Waiting List numbers were reduced by 15.5% for the period
January to December 2002. The emphasis was on the specialities of ENT,
Gynaecology, Orthopaedics and Ophthalmology where significant reductions
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have been achieved. The waiting time targets for adults and children, as
outlined in the National Health Strategy, have been achieved with the
assistance of the National Treatment Purchase Fund, which enabled a further
30 procedures to be carried out in 2002.
Winter Initiative
Target:
Continue the Winter Initiative
Outcome:
This initiative saved 6,353 bed days in the acute sector in 2002, through
arrangements with 23 private nursing homes providing care for 310 patients.
Nurse Training and Education
Target:
Facilitate the transition of Pre-Registration Nursing Education to a Degree
Programme.
Outcome:
Approximately 21 nurses/midwives have been trained in teaching and
assessing/teaching and learning in 2002 and this is ongoing. Training for
staff nurses in assessing nurse competencies also commenced as part of this
initiative.
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Ongoing funding was provided in respect of costs associated with additional
midwife posts.
3 additional student midwives were recruited to bring the total number of
student midwives to 43.
Ongoing funding was provided for the Higher Diploma in Peri-operative nursing
course in association with University of Limerick.
12 nurses completed the Higher Diploma in 2002 at the Mid-Western
Regional Hospitals and at St. John’s Hospital.

Nurse Recruitment and Retention
Target:
Fund a Clinical Placement Co-ordinator and secretary
Outcome:
A Clinical Placement Co-ordinator and Secretary were appointed on a
temporary basis.
Risk Management
Target:
Appoint additional Clinical Risk Managers and support staff
Outcome:
2 Clinical Risk Managers and support staff were appointed.
Casemix
Target:
Outcome:

Implememt measures to address the negative adjustment.
Measures put in place to address this include the introduction of
pre-operative assessment clinics and the assignment of additional resources
to support the HIPE system.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS

A&E, Theatre & ICU
The A&E Nursing Dispute in March 2002 led to the implementation of the following;
• A monitoring committee to oversee the implementation of the admission/discharge
policy.
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• New liaison structures with non-acute services.
• A major review of security was undertaken and improvements were introduced to improve
staff safety.
Orthodontics
• Contractual arrangements with the private sector to provide treatment to patients under
the Treatment Purchase Fund commenced.
• Ongoing validation of waiting lists and the reintroduction of the assessment programme
by the Consultant Orthodontist led to a reduction in waiting list numbers.
Pharmacy
• A further basic grade pharmacist, providing a four-day week service was recruited at the
Mid-Western Regional Hospital.
Other
• A Health Promoting Hospitals co-ordinator was appointed in March 2002.
• The Partnership Extended Hours Project has facilitated the further development of the
Warfarin and Venesection Clinics which have been positively received by patients. An
Anticoagulation Sister was appointed.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.
Outcome

In-patient waiting lists
In-patient waiting lists were reduced by 15.5% in 2002. The waiting times
for adults and children are within the parameters set out in the National
Health Strategy.

P.I.
Outcome

Out-patient waiting lists
Software to calculate the data for this performance indicator is being
developed.

P.I.
Outcome

Out-patient clinic waiting times
20% of patients were seen at out-patient clinics within 60 minutes of the
appointment time. Quarterly sample surveys of eight medical and surgical
clinics were used to compile this data.
Specific appointment times are in place for all out-patient and day-case
services.
An early morning out-patient clinic (7.00am to 9.30am) for anticoagulation
patients at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital commenced. An evaluation of
this service is underway.
IT software is being developed to help with performance monitoring at
individual clinics.
Comments from the ‘‘Patient Feedback’’ system provide a basis for ongoing
review.

P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of Outpatients seen by a Consultant.
86% of patients were seen by a consultant at their first out-patient clinic
appointment.
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P.I.
Outcome

Number of discharged patients still in hospital.
This is measured at the end of each quarter. The highest number of patients
over 65 was recorded at 14 at the end of June and the highest number of
patients under 65 was 5 in September.

P.I.
Outcome

Average length of stay.
The average length of stay for the top 30 DRG’s was reduced from 3.62 days
to 3.53 days compared with the previous year.

P.I.
Outcome

Waiting times in A&E
95% of patients were triaged within 30 minutes, 81% were seen by the
doctor within 3 hours and the average waiting time for admission from
A&E ranged from 5 hours in the first quarter of 2002 to 3 hours 47 minutes
in the third quarter.

P.I.
Outcome

Number of Hospital Transfusion meetings.
The Hospital Transfusion Committees met once per quarter.

P.I.
Outcome

Orthodontic waiting lists.
The number of patients currently undergoing orthodontic treatment is 1,830
(plus 260 in the private sector).
304 patients completed treatment in 2002.
There is a reduction of 12% in the waiting list for ‘‘treatment’’ and a
reduction of 54% on the assessment waiting list.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Quality

Risk Management
Project:
Develop a strategy for clinical risk.
Outcome:
A Clinical Risk Manager was appointed and work commenced on the
preparation of a Strategy for Clinical Risk Management and the establishment
of region wide structures.
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Continue the Risk Management Project in Obstetrics.
Structures established under the Risk Management project continue to
operate and carry out evaluations of service practice and delivery.
Undertake an audit of risk factors under the guidance of the risk management
committee.
Multi disciplinary risk assessments were conducted in Theatre and the A & E
Department with support from a firm of safety consultants.

Patient Services
Project:
Patient satisfaction surveys.
Outcome:
A hospital wide Patient Feedback system was introduced at the Mid-Western
Regional Hospital in 2002.
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Project:
Outcome:

Continue patient focused service delivery in Dermatology.
Patient information leaflets in Dermatology were produced.

Accreditation
Project:
Progress the achievement of ISO recognition for the Clinical Age Assessment Unit
and Catering Department at the MWRH.
Outcome:
Preparations for ISO recognition are continuing in the above Departments.
General
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation

Continue the implementation of a model of continuous quality improvement.
This is being addressed as part of hospital accreditation.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to monitor the cost of supplies from the Central Supplies Department
The cost of supplies is monitored on a monthly basis.

Project:

Continue to evaluate clinical costs particularly the purchase of new products and
consumables.
Clinical costs are monitored on a monthly basis.

Outcome:

Value for Money
Project:

Outcome:

Continue to develop and monitor policies and protocols on drug purchase and
usage.
The Drugs and Therapeutic Committee carried out further work on the
preparation of the Drugs Formulary and the monitoring of usage.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
Medicine
• The Dept of Medicine completed a project on pre-referral management, information
quality, and communications entitled “Unravelling Referrals to Medical Outpatients” at
the MWRH.
Surgery
• The Department of General/Vascular Surgery completed 5 research projects. The
Department of Urology conducted 8 presentations (5 of which were at international
meetings) and submitted 4 papers for publications
Paediatrics
• A neonatal Vitamin K survey was presented at the European Congress and published in the
British Medical Journal.
• A Health Board funded Paediatric and Neonatal Transport audit project was completed.
Haematology
• Developments in the anticoagulation service delivery were presented at national and
international meetings.
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Dermatology
• Papers were presented on psoriasis treatment to the National Nurses meeting held in
Dublin in April 2002.
• A paper on Infantile Phytophoto Dermatitis was submitted to the International Journal of
Paediatrics.
Elderly
• 14 studies were published in 2002 by the Dept of Elderly Medicine and 42 papers were
presented at service meetings.
• The Health Research Board presented an award and bursary for research into early detection
and treatment of peptic stomach ulcers in older patients.
Clinical Biochemistry
• An investigation of the validity and usefulness of biochemical markers of bone resorption
was conducted as a joint project with the University of Limerick.
• New pre-analytical treatments were developed to assist in the detection of macroprolaction
in human serum as a joint project with the University of Limerick.
Department of Ear Nose Throat, Head and Neck Surgery
• The Department of ENT, Head and Neck Surgery produced three publications for peer
review, participated in 15 presentations at regional, national and international level and
participated in 6 invited lectures.
Oral and Maxillofacial
• The Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery conducted 6 presentations (including
poster presentations) and submitted 4 papers for publication in 2002.
Regional Maternity
• An action research project to evaluate the confidence of Return to Midwifery Practice
Course participants was undertaken.
Quality
Cancer
• Initiatives include the development of a research base to develop a patient consultation
process.
• Ongoing weekly teaching and reviews of clinical practice were set up in the Palliative Care
Department.
• A master database for oncology was designed which documents patient details from
diagnosis and referral to treatment type and treatment outcome.
Pathology and Haematology
• A number of audits were undertaken in Blood Transfusion and Haematology and a rolling
clinical audit programme was introduced in Haemovigilance.
• The Laboratory Accreditation process, including all laboratories in the region is
continuing.
• Haemovigilance teams continued with a rolling programme of education, audit and
performance reviews.
• The Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory Department is a participating member of the
following External Quality Assessment Schemes (EQAS):
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Irish External Quality Assessment Scheme (IEQAS);
UK National External Quality Assessment Scheme (UKNEQAS);
Healthcontrol EQA;
Bio-Rad International Quality Assessment Programme.
Cardiology
• A surveillance report was carried out in the Cardiology Department in June following the
accreditation inspection.
Obstetrics and Gynaecology
• The final report on the Clinical Risk Management project at the Regional Maternity Hospital
was published in October 2002. The following were developed/amended as a result of the
project:
A Patient Information booklet
A Staff Handbook
An Induction Program for Junior Doctors
Multi-disciplinary team guidelines.
Diagnostics
• A Q.A. programme on all the X-ray equipment commenced to comply with the Euratom
Directive.
• A programme commenced to monitor the quality of the images produced and radiation
doses for patients.
Dietetics
• Evidence based practice meetings continued and were extended to include Dieticians in
the Community Nutrition Service and St. John’s Hospital.
• A review of out-patient services was carried out and changes were made to the service to
reduce waiting times and to reduce the number of non-attendances.
• An audit of special diet provision for adult in-patients was carried out.
• An in-patient satisfaction survey commenced.
Evaluation
Trauma
• A region wide review of trauma management commenced.
Cancer
• A monthly review of out-patient clinics for patients with Symptomatic Breast Disease was
set up and waiting times at the breast clinic were monitored.
Medicine
• Practice protocols are being reviewed in the STD Unit.
Diagnostics
• The laboratory subscribes to a range of external quality assurance schemes to ensure
accuracy of results.
• A “Pathology Users’’ Group meets regularly and invites comment and advice on appropriate
development of the laboratory service to meet users’ needs.
• Evaluation in the Blood Transfusion Laboratory resulted in a review of the use of red cells
for year’s 2001/2002.
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Pharmacy
• Work is continuing with the Nurse Practice Development Unit to evaluate the Pharmacy
Service from the nursing prospective.
• The method by which controlled drugs are ordered and distributed was reviewed in
conjunction with the Nurse Practice Development Unit.
• The Department of Pharmacy initiated a pilot incident-reporting scheme.
Risk Management
• The Incident Reporting procedures and database were extended to the Board’s five acute
hospitals.
• The Hospital received the Minister for Labour Affairs runners up prize for health & safety
innovation in 2002 for a programme dealing with violence in the hospital setting. This
programme was also highly commended by the European Health & Safety Agency.
• An information booklet and consent form for post-mortems was introduced.
Value for Money
• Staffing levels and absenteeism continue to be monitored by supervisors at local level and
revised rosters for NCHDs were introduced in some locations.
• The Medical Day ward at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital has reduced the admission
rate significantly and over the full year has resulted in;
184 bed days saved in the treatment of positive D.V.T. (Deep Vein Thrombosis).
393 bed days saved in the treatment of negative D.V.T. (Deep Vein Thrombosis).
• Changes in care processes include;
• A VFM study on the use of pressure relieving mattresses was completed.
• The introduction of guidelines and protocols for the diagnosis and treatment of
commonly encountered and serious conditions has led to a reduction in expenditure
on X-rays for both the lumbar spine and the ankle in soft tissue injuries.
• A low dose contrast for angiograms has resulted in a 40% reduction in costs.
• Pre-operative patients are prepared three days in advance for cardiology procedures to
maximise comfort and minimise cost of in-patient stay.
• The present CD’s used for recording patient information have reduced cost and storage
space.
• An expansion of the PACS system to Croom Orthopaedic Hospital commenced and will
reduce significantly the number of images being printed.
• The upgrading of the Radiology Information System/PACS interface was concluded.
• Procedures and policies for the purchase of drugs continue to contribute to savings.
• The Biochemistry Immunoassay Procurement has provided important financial benefits for
the Board with a substantial reduction in reagent expenditure.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

• Demographic changes including increases in population, a rising birth rate, an increase in
the asylum seeking population and older people creates a significant increase in demand
on the acute hospital services, which is reflected in increasing activity levels.
• Inadequate bed capacity and occupancy levels continuously above 85% lead to bed
shortages on an ongoing basis. The need for proactive management of bed utilisation to
ensure balance and efficiency is a key priority. The balance between public and private bed
provision also requires adjustment as part of increased capacity.
• The commissioning of new units, which commenced in 2000, is not yet complete.
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• Gaps in service provision, including Consultant led services such as Neurology, Radiotherapy
and inadequate capacity in some services e.g. Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Occupational
Therapists, Speech & Language Therapists, Pain Nurse Specialists, Anaesthetic Nurses and
Continence Nurse Specialists, places an additional burden on core service providers and
on patients who may have to wait for services or travel outside of the region. Similarly,
gaps in other service areas tend to reflect in inappropriate referrals to A&E, which in turn
contributes to long delays or in inappropriate lengths of stay in acute hospitals.
• Deficits in Maternity services were highlighted in a report in January 1999 and confirmed
by a recent report on clinical risks in obstetric services.
• Access to out-patient services is becoming a significant issue as waiting lists and waiting
times in certain specialities reach critical levels.
• Clinically driven costs continue to increase dramatically resulting in budgetary pressures in
areas such as medical and surgical supplies, pathology, drugs & medicines and demand
for radiology examinations. Other cost pressures include the increases in energy costs,
increases in the numbers of diagnostic procedures and changes in clinical practice.
• An increasing number of incidents where staff were exposed to verbal and physical abuse
occurred in 2002.
• Increased demands for clinical and management information requires significant
enhancement and additions to existing IT systems and the maintenance of such systems.
Bed complement Mid-Western Regional Hospitals, 31 December 2002
Speciality

Regional
Hospital

Regional
Maternity

Regional
Orthopaedic

Total

General Surgery

80

80

Intensive Care Unit

7

7

Orthopaedic

29

General Medicine
(inc. Geriatric Medicine)

117

117

Oncology

13

13

Coronary Care Unit

7

7

Paediatrics

53

53

Gynaecology

25

25

E.N.T.

23

23

Ophthalmology

16

16

Psychiatry

50

50

Obstetrics

-

80

80

Neo-Natal

-

19

19

426

99

68

593

86

4

10

100

Total In-Patient Beds
Total Day Beds
Table 13
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Service Targets
Speciality

In-Patient

Day Cases

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

Medicine (all)

8,280

8,438

5,675

7,991

Surgery (all)

11,271

11,083

9,680

10,338

Paediatrics

4,180

4,452

181

285

Obstetrics

6,313

6,634

-

-

Grand Total

30,044

30,657

16,040

18,587

Table 14

Out-Patient Activity Summary
Actual 2001
Total

Actual 2002

New

Return

New

Return

23,608

80,510

25,919

89,956

Table 15
Summary of Accident and Emergency Targets and Attendances
Activity

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

New Attendances

50,895

47,327

Return Attendances

4,436

5,954

55,331

53,281

Total
Table 16

Outpatient Waiting List (Targeted Specialities 31st December 2002)
Total Out-patients
Table 17

3-12 Months

>12 Months

2,036

3,286

Increases/Reductions in Waiting List since 31/12/2001
Numbers on Waiting List at 31/12/2001

484

Number Added during 2002

1,214

Baseline Activity

9,794*

Waiting List Initiative Activity

1,060

Validation

229

Number on Waiting List at 31/12/2002

409

Table 18
*Note this includes all surgical in-patient procedures in 2002 except for Waiting List cases.
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SERVICE PROFILE

Ennis General Hospital has 88 in-patient and 6 day beds and provides acute services to the
Clare catchment area. In-patient services include Medicine, Surgery, Geriatric Assessment,
Accident and Emergency, ICU/CCU, and Day Surgery. Diagnostic supports include X-Ray,
Laboratory, Physiotherapy and Pharmacy. Out-patient services are provided in Medicine,
Surgery, Orthopaedics, Ante-natal, Gynaecology, ENT, Urology and Paediatrics.
Access to services is by referral from general practitioners, out-patient clinics, consultants’
rooms, self referral, accident and emergency departments, and as accident cases via the
Ambulance Service.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Overall in-patient activity increased by 1.8%, with a 4 % increase in surgical activity (1395 in
2001 to 1449 in 2002). Day case activity and out patient activity was ahead of target at 6%
and 5% respectively. There was a 3% reduction in activity in the A & E Department in 2002
mainly due to the introduction of ShannonDoc (GP Co-Operative) and reduced in-patient
care Due to the Winter Vomiting Bug
Finance
The budget was €15.737m. Over expenditure, particularly on non-pay, was caused by
significant once off costs including the purchase of an Ultrasound Machine, an Echo Machine,
an extension to Cardiac Rehab, an Autoclave, higher clinical costs and pay costs including
sick/maternity leave cover.
Staffing
The WTE control figure was 266. There was some excess due long-term sick leave and maternity
leave.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Patient Services
Target:
Appoint additional front-line staff
Outcome:
9 additional front-line staff (4 clerical and 5 support staff) were appointed.
(Action 92)
Clinical and Diagnostic Services
Radiology
Target:
Appoint an additional Radiographer
Outcome:
An additional Radiographer was appointed. (Action 92)
Pathology
Target:
Outcome:
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Infection Control
Target:
Appoint additional staff to cover Ennis General Hospital
Outcome:
An Infection Control Officer with clerical support was appointed. (Action 63)
Physiotherapy Service
Target:
Appoint an additional 0.5 WTE
Outcome:
An additional 0.5 WTE Physiotherapist was appointed. (Action 92)
Pharmacy
Target:
Outcome:

Appoint a Pharmacy Technician
One temporary full-time basic grade Pharmacy Technician was recruited for
the dispensary service. (Action 92)

Winter Initiative
Target:
Continue the Winter Initiative
Outcome:
The Winter Initiative continued with the contracting of Nursing Home
beds to facilitate earlier discharge from the hospital. 55 patients
benefited from this initiative.
Training and Education
Target:
Appoint a Clinical Nurse Manager II to co-ordinate a Pilot Training Programme
for Care Assistants
Outcome:
A Clinical Nurse Manager II was appointed to co-ordinate a Pilot Training
Programme for Care Assistants, which commenced at Ennis General Hospital
in January and provided training for 18 Health care Assistants from the
Clare Health Services. This included the completion of preparatory research
regarding the grade, role and status of the Healthcare Assistant. (Action 107)

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Department of Medicine
• The Consultant led diabetic clinic has led to reduced waiting time and Metalyse was
introduced for MI patients.
• Policies/Procedures for Cardiac Rehab, especially Medical Emergency Policy have been
developed.
• A Heart Failure Clinic commenced.
Department of Surgery
• Extra Surgical sessions were provided to maintain low waiting times.
Department of Anaesthetics
• A additional Consultant Anaesthetist was appointed.
Physiotherapy Department
• A daily in-patient rehabilitation service commenced.
Pathology Department
• Troponin Testing for Cardiac Markers commenced.
• Extension of the APEX System to the Warfarin Clinic has resulted in an improved service to
patients.
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Health Promoting Hospitals Department
• Health Promoting Hospitals Co-ordinator was appointed May 2002.
• A Clare Health Services Walking Group was established.
• A Smoking Cessation Service for staff, patients and the community commenced.
• Ennis General Hospital became a member of European Network of Smoke Free Hospitals.
Accident and Emergency
• A Clinical Administrator for Accident and Emergency Department was designated.
• Additional security was provided and the Security System was upgraded.
Nursing
• On the job training in manual handling and lifting and in non-violent intervention techniques
was undertaken.
• Nursing Care Plans revised and implemented to Roper- Logan-Tierney recommendations.
Committees/Partnerships
• HACCP implementation committee formed
• Catering review undertaken though outside 3rd party.
• Local A/E forum established.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.
Outcome:

Waiting times for Out-Patient Department appointments by speciality (% seen
within 13 or 26 weeks of referral by General Practitioner
Less than 13 weeks
Surgical
100%
Medical
100%
Paediatrics
100%
Breast
100%
Warfarin
100%
Greater than 26 weeks
Urology
100%
Gynaecology
100%
ENT
100%
Orthopaedic
100%

P.I.
Outcome:

Waiting times in Out-Patient Department (% seen < 30 minutes)
53%

P.I.

The number of patients who have been assessed as clinically fit for discharge but
are still in hospital awaiting appropriate placement at
(a)
Over 65 years of age = 0
(b)
Under 65 years of age =0

Outcome:
P.I.
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P.I.
Outcome:

Waiting times in Accident & Emergency for triage, consultation and admission.
Cat 1 (critical) immediately
Cat 2 (urgent but stable) > 10 minutes
Cat 3 (Ill but stable) > 20 minutes
Cat 4 (Minor Injury) > 2 hours
Cat 5 (non emergency) 3 to 4 hours

P.I.

Success in achieving waiting times targets (<12 months for Adults, < 6 months
for Children) for in-patient admissions.
No adult waiting longer than 12 months
No children waiting longer than 6 months

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

The number of times in the last year the Hospital Transfusion Committee has
convened.
5
Number of patients, by speciality, who are seen by a Consultant at their first OutPatient Department appointment.
100%

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:
Outcome:

Quality

Patient Satisfaction Survey.
A patient satisfaction survey was carried out.

Project:
Outcome:

Review existing Standard Operating Procedures.
Review was completed in the Laboratory.

Project:
Outcome:

Personal development planning.
Personal Development Planning in the Physiotherapy Dept was introduced.

Project:
Outcome:

Information leaflet .
A Hospital Information Leaflet was published.

Project:
Outcome:

Progress Accreditation.
Laboratory Accreditation was further developed.

Project:
Outcome:

Healthy eating/information
Healthy eating was promoted through the catering department

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Clinical costs.
Clinical costs continue to be evaluated particularly the purchase of new
products and consumables.
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Project:
Outcome:

Clinical Audit.
A clinical audit research committee is in place to support a Clinical Audit
Co-ordinator.

Value for Money
Project:
Outcome:

Protocols on drug usage and purchase will be completed.
A drug discount system was further developed with the major suppliers.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
• The Radiology Dept. participated in undergraduate and postgraduate surveys in conjunction
with the School of Radiography and U.C.D.
Quality
• Guidelines for referral of patients to the Clare Community Drug Service were agreed.
• A protocol was developed for the transfer of neuro-surgical patients to UCHC
• The Healthy Living Expo Day took place in September. This initiative was designed
to promote awareness of health services, encourage healthy living and strengthen
communications with voluntary organisations and the public. Over 450 people attended
screening sessions for Blood Pressure, Body Mass Index and Carbon Monoxide Monitoring.
The focus of this year’s event was screening, as well as alcohol, drug and smoking
awareness.
• A control system for medical charts was developed and a merging process commenced in
order to improve the medical records system.
• An Admission/Discharge Policy was developed for the Hospital.
• New request forms were developed for exercise stress testing/halter monitors, new
appointment card developed.
• A drugs policy was developed and implemented.
• A patient Feedback/Complaints system was initiated.
Evaluation
• Recommendations from both the Health and Safety Authority and Environmental Health
Offices were implemented.
• Following reports from the Radiology Protection of Ireland, Internal Audit adjustments
were made.
Value for Money
• A new system for ordering Blood Products (Platelets) through the Consultant Haematologist
was developed.
• The purchase of Nimbus mattresses resulted in reduced rental costs.
• A review of NCHD overtime led to significant reduction in costs.
• New telephone reporting system was provided to monitor costs.

SIGNIFICANT

ISSUES

• The number of high dependency patients including young chronic sick and elderly patients
is a significant portion of overall activity
• Bed occupancy levels are above the norms
• The pay and non-pay costs are difficult to contain within budget. Pressures include staffing
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•
•
•
•

replacements/additions e.g. Dietician/ophthalmology/diabetic nurse specialist services,
security and clinically driven costs, and equipment upgrading.
The recruitment and retention of some grades of staff continues to present difficulties.
Due to the design and nature of the hospital, space and accommodation is at a premium
with no room for extension without significant investment.
Appropriate support staff for department/ward level needs to be put in place, which will
alleviate the inappropriate use of specialist skills e.g. Healthcare Assistant.
Isolation facilities within the ICU/CCU dept. are limited.

Bed Complement Ennis General Hospital, 31 December 2002
Speciality

Complement

Medical

42

ICU

6

Geriatric Assessment

10

Surgical

30

Total in-patient beds

88

Day Beds

6

Overall Total
Table 19

94

Activity
Service
In-patient

Speciality

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

Medical

2370

2404

Surgical

1395

1449

Geriatric Med

642

634

0

0

Total

4407

4487

Total

1779

1923

Dental

Day Cases
Out-Patients

Total
Accident & Emergency

New
Review
Total

New

Review

New

Review

4133

9440

4142

10,051

16,370

15,707

3149

3266

19,519

18,973

Table 20
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SERVICE PROFILE

Nenagh General Hospital is a 75 bed hospital with 6 day beds and provides acute services
for North Tipperary which has a population of approximately 62,000. In-patient services
include Medicine, Surgery, Geriatric Assessment, Accident and Emergency, ICU/CCU, and
Day Surgery. The diagnostic support services include X-Ray, Laboratory, Physiotherapy and
Pharmacy. Out-patient services are provided in Medicine, Surgery, Orthopaedics, Ante-natal
Gynaecology, ENT, Urology, Paediatrics, Psychiatry and Ophthalmology.
Access to services is by referral from general practitioners, out-patient clinics, consultants’
rooms, accident and emergency departments, self-referral and as accident cases via the
Ambulance Service.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Overall in-patient activity decreased by 1.7% on 2001 activity (4524 in 2001 to 4448 in 2002).
Medical in-patient activity was in line with 2001 activity, with emergency medical admissions
accounting for 96.6% of all medical admissions. Overall activity in Surgery was down by 8%
on 2001. Emergency surgical admissions accounted for 82% of all surgical admissions, while
elective activity was ahead of target.
Day case activity increased by 25% i.e. from 1948 in 2001 to 2442 in 2002. Medical day case
activity was significantly in excess of target and reflects the increased activity following the
appointment of the Consultant Gastroenterologist. Surgical day case activity was also ahead
of target by 5%, while Dental day case activity was below target by 16%.
Overall out-patient activity increased by 3%, while new patient activity decreased by 3%,
reflecting a significant decrease in E.N.T. and Paediatrics. Out-patient reviews were in line
with activity targets for the year.
There was a 4% reduction in A&E activity due mainly to the reduction in the number of review
attendances.
Finance
The revenue budget was €13.442m, of which 80% was accounted for in pay costs and 20%
for non-pay. Income contributed 9% to the total budget and superannuation costs accounted
for 6%
Staffing
The WTE complement was 234. Staffing levels were in excess of the WTE control figure due
to increased activity, statutory leave entitlements and sick leave.
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DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Medicine
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
Surgery
Target:

Increase NCHD staffing to provide each Consultant Physician with a core team of
3 NCHDs
NCHD staffing was increased by 1 Registrar and 2 SHOs. (Action 92)
Employ a locum Consultant Physician on a part-time basis to provide cover for
annual leave, rest days and to provide additional out-patient clinics to reduce the
Medical out-patient waiting list.
A Consultant Physician was employed from 1st July 2002.

Outcome:

Recruit a Consultant in A & E with commitment to the Mid-West Regional
Hospital.
Consultant A & E posts were advertised and interviews held.

Target:
Outcome:

Appoint one nursing WTE to the Theatre and Day Care areas
One additional nursing staff was appointed. (Action 92)

Clinical & Diagnostic Services
Pathology
Target:
Appoint an additional Medical Laboratory Technician to address deficits in
staffing and increasing activity.
Outcome:
An additional Medical Laboratory Scientist was appointed. (Action 87)
Target:
Outcome:

Further develop the computerisation of the Laboratory with the provision of 1
Clerical/Administration post.
1 additional WTE was appointed. (Action 87)

Winter Initiative
Target:
Appoint an additional Consultant Anaesthetist with a commitment to the MidWestern Regional Hospital (approved in 2001).
Outcome:
A Consultant Anaesthetist was appointed permanently from the 1stOctober
2002.
Other Areas
Target:
Outcome:

Create 2 non-nursing posts to address deficits in staffing and to enable staff
training in Food Hygiene and Infection Control.
2.5 additional WTE were appointed. (Action 63)

Target:
Outcome:

Provide 1 maintenance post to enhance the technical support service.
No additional posts were sanctioned during 2003.

Target:
Outcome:

Appoint 0.5 Clerical Admin. to general purposes.
.5 WTE employed on a temporary basis.
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS

Medicine
• 9.5 additional staff were appointed to provide 6 extra beds as part of the Bed Capacity
Review. (Action 78)
• An additional CNM II in the Coronary Care Unit was appointed. (Action 92)
• A dedicated 8 bed Elderly Care Assessment Unit was opened and an additional CNM II post
was appointed. (Action 92)
A&E, Theatre & ICU
• An additional 4 Nursing WTE’s were approved.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.
Outcome:

Waiting times in Out-Patient Department (% seen < 30 minutes)
75% seen in < 30 minutes

P.I.

The number of patients who have been assessed as clinically fit for discharge but
are still in hospital awaiting appropriate placement at (a) Over 65 years of age,
and (b) Under 65 years of age, as a % of total in-patient discharges at (a) and
(b) above
(a) 7%
(b) 0%

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

Average Length of Stay
5.99 days

P.I.
Outcome:

Waiting times in Accident & Emergency for triage, consultation and admission.
Waiting time on average is 15-30 minutes.

P.I.

The number of times in the last year the Hospital Transfusion Committee has
convened.
3

Outcome:

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:
Outcome:
Quality
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
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Continue to support the Medical Admissions Predictor Study.
The Medical Admissions Predictor Study continued during the year, to date
10,250 patients’ details have been recorded. The study is funded by the
Board’s Dept. of Public Health.
Continue to develop on a pilot basis the Clinical Information System, PRACTICE,
subject to funding being made available.
The system is currently in use but no further developments were made
during 2002.
Continue the HACCP training programme.
The HACCP training programme for catering staff continued during the year.
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Project:
Outcome:

The process of accreditation of Laboratory Services will be progressed.
A number of items of equipment were replaced during the year.

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Continue to monitor the cost of supplies from the Central Supplies Department.
This continued during the year

Project:
Outcome:

A “hospital formulary” in relation to drug usage will be introduced.
Initiatives in the area of drug usage and prescribing commenced during
2002.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to evaluate the costs/benefits of bedside testing.
Work commenced on the evaluation during the year and will continue into
2003.

Value for money
Project:
Review of laundry service.
Outcome:
A review of the Laundry Service was completed and the procurement of linen
supplies was reviewed and a new system put in place, which will generate
savings in this service.
Project:
Outcome:

Continue to develop and monitor policies and protocols on drug purchase and
usage.
A number of initiatives in the areas of drug purchases and prescribing
patterns were undertaken by the Senior Pharmacist and Consultants.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Quality
• The Clinical Information system in Surgery continued as a pilot project.
• A Direct Patient Access protocol was introduced in the Surgical Day Unit.
• A committee was established to explore creative ways of improving the hospital
environment for patients, staff and hospital visitors.
• A monthly Business and Scientific meeting between the Director of Nursing and senior
Clinical Nurse Managers was introduced to promote Clinical Governance.
• Direct access to Pathology tests is available to all ward areas and nursing care plans were
introduced.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

• Activity levels including bed occupancy continue at, or above the accepted norms.
• Pay costs continue to increase due recruitment and overtime for NCHD’s, and locum cover
in nursing.
• Clinically driven costs including pathology and radiology continue to create pressure on
budgets.
• There is no planned equipment replacement programme.
• Service gaps include additional security, Dietetics, Social Work, pre assessment clinics,
Psychiatry, and clerical supports.
• Difficulty in recruiting suitably qualified NCHDs.
• The absence of Intern training posts.
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• Additional costs in catering, portering service, cleaning and housekeeping and maintenance
associated with the new extension.
• The costs of some new services are not fully funded.
• Some areas of the hospital infrastructure require significant investment and upgrading.
Bed Complement Nenagh General Hospital, 31 December 2002
Speciality

Complement

Medical

38

ICU/CCU

5

Geriatric Assessment

8

Surgical

24

Total in-patient beds

75

Day Beds

6

Overall Total
Table 21
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Nenagh General Hospital Activity
Service

In-Patient

Day Cases

Speciality

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

Medical

2750

2746

Surgical

1774

1628

0

74

Total

4524

4448

Total

1948

2442

10,386

10,739

12,061

11,567

Geriatric Med

Out-Patients - Total Seen
Accident & Emergency – Total Seen
Table 22
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Ambulance Service is to provide pre-hospital emergency care services,
non-emergency patient transport services and emergency planning and primary response to
major emergencies. The main objectives of the service are: • The treatment, care and transportation of the seriously ill and injured to hospital and
between hospitals.
• The provision of health service primary response in emergencies, including major
emergencies and situations requiring casualty decontamination.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
High Performance
Quality assurance systems introduced include monitoring of response times in conjunction
with a quality project aimed at reducing response times in Limerick city, as indicated in the
2003 Service Plans. Pareto analysis is providing information on areas requiring change that
will give the greatest return on resources utilised.
The introduction of the computerised communication recording system has led to the
gathering of evidence which will lead to more effective patient care and has already contributed
significantly to process re-engineering and change in certain areas of staff training.
Responsive and appropriate care delivery
Customer care guidelines in keeping with the ideals of the Strategic Management Initiative
have been introduced. A complaints procedure has been introduced in line with Board policy
having due regard to the Freedom of Information Act.
Discussions have taken place with community interest groups in the more rural areas of the
Board with a view to piloting a first responder scheme in those areas potentially affected by
longer response times.
The Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council has now published national standards for prehospital care (Standard Operating Procedures), which form the basis for the day-to-day
delivery of care to patients and the training of staff.
Fair Access
During 2002 eligibility criteria for non-emergency ambulance transport was published. Work
is ongoing to provide access to the eligibility criteria on the MWHB website.
A review group was formed with a view to streamlining booking procedures in order to
provide a more efficient and effective service to both internal and external stakeholders.
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CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE

Activity
Urgent and emergency calls increased to 15,844 in 2002, an increase of 7.5% on 2001.
Some internal arrangements were made in relation to more cost effective use of resources i.e.
commencement of formal separation of the service into its emergency and non-emergency
components, greater use of private contractors in the transport of non emergency patients.
Finance
A break-even budgetary position was achieved at year end.
Staffing
The approved WTE figure at year-end was 138.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE

Two Person Crewing
Target:
Recruit 16 additional EMTs (3 additional posts funded under the Cardiovascular
Strategy).
Outcome:
19 EMT’s were recruited to fill development posts and a further 14 EMT’s
recruited to fill existing vacancies.
Organisation
Target:
Intensify recruitment in order to fill vacant EMT posts.
Outcome:
The service recruited sufficient candidates to fill the allocated WTE
complement. Additional recruitment was undertaken late in 2002 in
anticipation of the necessary posts to further extend two person crewing in
2003.
Ambulance Stations
Target:
Utilise 3 additional frequencies to facilitate total separation of Channels 1 and
2. This will facilitate control of normal operational communications and major
emergency communications separately but simultaneously.
Outcome:
The channel 2 frequency has been extended to cover two additional high
sites. With the addition of a voting system total segregation of channels 1
and 2 has been achieved.
Target:
Outcome:
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Extend the status monitoring system to both Ennis and Nenagh Ambulance
Stations.
Nenagh ambulance station has been completed. The Ennis ambulance
station project has been delayed and due for completion in the first half of
2003.
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Two person crewing
• Two person crewing was implemented in Nenagh and Thurles Ambulance Stations.
(Action 71)
Organisation
• Development of a dedicated emergency ambulance service through the separation,
where appropriate, of emergency and routine work commenced in April 2002. (Action 57)
Vehicles
• Four ambulances were purchased.
• One ambulance was equipped and dedicated for the transport of incubators.
• Vehicle radios were up-graded. In addition, each vehicle was allocated two hand held
radios, which allow an EMT to maintain contact with Ambulance Control when away from
the ambulance.
Ambulance Stations
• Refurbishment work commenced in July on the ambulance station in Scarriff, Co. Clare.
• The Ambulance Service received funding to build a new ambulance station in Roscrea. A
site was acquired, design team formed and a planning permission application submitted.
• Planning permission for temporary accommodation at the Ennis Ambulance Station was
submitted.
Major Emergency Planning
• A decontamination unit and field hospital was purchased.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of AS1 (emergency) and AS2 (agreed response) calls for which
a patient report form has been completed by personnel.
This performance indicator is being discussed at a national level.
The percentage of ambulances (Emergency Response Vehicle) with a
defibrillator monitor.
6 of the 9 nine ambulance stations have 100% defibrillator coverage. Of
the remaining three stations one has 75% coverage, one has 66.6% coverage
and the remaining station has no coverage.
Percentage of ambulance personnel who have completed approved standard
training per Pre Hospital Emergency Care Council (PHECC)
All new entrants since 1997 are trained to the required standards and
cardiac revalidation is ongoing. 92% of staff, in the service prior to 1997
have completed conversion training.
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:
Outcome:

Project:
Outcome:
Quality
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Continue research on the role of GPs in the community providing immediate care
services
Research on the chain of survival with general practitioners in Clare
continued. Initial results indicated that a significant percentage of the GP
population was equipped to provide emergency response and
interested in further training in immediate care skills.
Continue the clinical audit on pre-hospital cardiac arrest data
Collection of pre-hospital cardiac arrest data continued in 2002.
Investigate the EFQM excellence model in the context of the organisational
development project.
Initial overview of the EFQM model seems to indicate that given the current
stage and level of the Ambulance Service the model appears not to be
suitable.
Continue to monitor response times in conjunction with a quality project aimed
at reducing response times in Limerick City.
Response times were monitored and reviewed quarterly in line with
Department of Health & Children recommendations.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to monitor fuel usage in the Board
The fuel management system continued to monitor fuel usage in the Board.
This system ensures that fuel is purchased for Board vehicles at national
contract prices. (Action 63)

Project:
Outcome:

Continue the computerised patient report form field trial.
This field trial utilised leading edge technology. As the process was totally
innovative there was always the acceptable risk that the project may fail.
Outcomes indicate poor results and reliability. As part of our ongoing drive
for value for money, it has been decided to discontinue the field trial. This
area will be revisited in the future.

Value for Money
Project:
Continue the purchase of ambulances, equipment and supplies under the terms
of the national ambulance purchase contract and equipment and supplies under
the Regional Materials Management purchasing policies.
Outcome:
Value for money policies are being complied with.
Project:
Outcome:
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Extend the use of private contractors
The use of more appropriate means of transporting non-acute patients was
positively affected by continuing use of private contractors
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OTHER INITIATIVES
Research
• Development of a minimum clinical data set for pre hospital emergency care was completed and
the project was handed over to the Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council for completion.
Quality
• In conjunction with the first anniversary of the September 11th attack a review of the
Ambulance Service’s Major Emergency Plan took place, culminating with the re-issue of the
plan.
• Complaint handling within the Ambulance Service was implemented in line with the
Board’s Feedback Policy.
• The Pre Hospital Emergency Care Council has developed national standards and protocols
for quality care. These protocols are the standard operating procedures utilised by the
Ambulance Service in the provision of care. (Action 63)
• Development of an electronic Patient Report Form continued.
• A review of patient transport processes between the Ambulance Service, Mid-West Regional
Hospital, Ennis General Hospital and Nenagh Hospital continued in 2002 leading to the
commencement of a review group.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Personnel
• Implementing two person crewing, as recommended in the National Health Strategy and
the Strategic Review of the Ambulance Service, continues to be a priority and is entirely
contingent on funding and recruitment.
• There is a requirement for at least one leading ambulance person in the smaller stations.
Funding Issues
• Core underfunding continues to be an issue.
• The effective extension of two person crewing will prove difficult without appropriate
capital infrastructure development, for example accommodation, to support the increased
numbers.
• A computerised command and control system needs to be introduced.
• The cost of training, including locum cover, continues to constitute an increasing element
of budget during the transition to two person crewing.
Operations Issues
• The introduction of the Mid-Western Health Board Trauma Management Protocol will
result in a need for additional resources.
• Continuation of the formal tiering of the service, as recommended in the National Health
Strategy and the Strategic Review of the Ambulance Service, must take place to enable
the separation, where feasible, of non-emergency work from emergency work and is
contingent on funding in 2003.
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Information Communications Technology
• The information and communications technology infrastructure needs further
development.
• The National Health Strategy recommends the strengthening of IT links between
ambulance and A&E Departments. Funding is required to purchase and implement the
basic systems.
• The National Health Strategy and Strategic Review of the Ambulance Service recommend
augmentation of current response capability and strengthening of the performance
management function, with an emphasis on audit and monitoring of response times,
again considerable funding is required to replace the current IT infrastructure in order for
the service to monitor and audit response times accurately.
Ambulance Service Activity
Activity

2001

2002

Emergency and Urgent Calls

14,654

15,844

Routine and Planned Calls

22,036

22,573

Contracted/Taxi

6,097

6,061

Number of Patients

42,787

44,478

742,666

811,548

Mileage
Table 23
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GENERAL MEDICAL SERVICES

STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Primary/Community Care Service is to maintain and improve the health,
welfare and quality of life of the community through the provision of appropriate and timely
prevention, treatment and support services. The Community Care Service encompasses all of
those services provided directly by the Health Board as well as those services provided on its
behalf by partner organisations, contractors and individuals.
Primary Care is distinguishable from secondary and tertiary care by providing first contact care
and a longitudinal care responsibility, whereby the relationship with a patient may continue
for a lifetime.

National Health Strategy

NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
The development of primary and community services is informed by the Primary Care Strategy
(DOHC 2001) and the Dental Health Action Plan (DOH 1994). The Board provides primary
health care interventions which include medical, paramedical, nursing, dental, pharmaceutical
and ophthalmic services in the community.
The Traveller Health Strategy (2002) sets out a clear and practical strategic framework with firm
proposals for actions in response to the inequities in traveller health status. The development
of a Regional Traveller Health Action Plan progressed during 2002 and will be finalised in early
2003.
The Board contributed to the Crisis Pregnancy Agency’s audit of service provision in the
Board’s area to enable the development of a National Strategy on crisis pregnancy.
High Performance
Consumer satisfaction surveys were undertaken on the out-of-hours General Practitioner
service to ensure that the service meets local needs.
A review was completed on the efficiency and cost effectiveness of the Long Term Illness
Scheme.
The G.P. Unit participated in a review of Accident and Emergency services/arrangements at the
Mid-Western Regional Hospital to improve services and liaison between General Practice and
Accident and Emergency.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
The Primary Care Unit continued to provide responsive and appropriate care to persons who
have contracted Hepatitis C.
Additional staff, funding and training was provided to enable travellers to access appropriate
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healthcare services, taking into account their particular needs, culture and way of life.
A system of informing General Practitioners of the outcome of referrals/self-referrals to the
Accident and Emergency Department was introduced.
Fair Access
General Practitioner ‘Out of Hours‘ arrangements were implemented in Clare and North
Tipperary. The Regional Call Centre became operational in June, and Out of Hours
arrangements commenced in Clare in June and in Nth. Tipperary in October.
The Board developed a crisis pregnancy project to provide women with choice in accessing
services. In association with the Crisis Pregnancy Agency the Board initiated a sexual health
awareness campaign in colleges throughout the region.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS
Strengthening Primary Care
Funding was made available during 2002 for the Primary Care Implementation Project in West
Limerick. Project planning commenced and implementation of the services will be organised
in 2003. This development is concerned with developing a properly integrated Primary Care
system capable of delivering the range of services appropriate to this setting.
Developing Health Information
The Health Link Project, which allows one GP Practice, access to laboratory results on-line is
nearing completion. Following completion it is proposed to roll out this initiative on a phased
basis.
The GMS (Payments) Board provided on line access to information on the Dental Treatment
services scheme to the Principal Dental Surgeons.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
The number of GMS GPs in 2002 (160) was almost unchanged on the 2001 position. The
number of Community Pharmacy Contracts increased by 8% from 119 in 2001 to 129 in
2002. The number of palliative care grants claimed by GPs reduced from 297 in 2001 to 242
in 2002, representing a reduction of 18%.
The number of adult dental treatments increased significantly from 75,715 in 2001 to 84,302
in 2002 representing an increase of 11%. Children’s attendances increased marginally to
51,835 while the number of children treated reduced by 9% over the same period.
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General Practitioner
Primary Childhood Immunisations
• General Practitioners provided PCIP vaccinations to children up to the age of two years.
Parents can have their children immunised, free of charge, by the General Practitioner of
their choice. (Action 14)
Meningococcal C Vaccination Programme
• Phase 1 of the Meningococcal C vaccination programme was completed in February 2001
and focused on immunising the high risk groups, i.e. children under 5 years old and the
15-18 year olds. General Practitioners immunised the under 5 years cohort and community
care teams immunised the 15-18 year old group. The uptake rate at December 2002 was
78% for the 0-4 year old group and 77% for the 15-18 year old group. The Meningococcal
C immunisation was incorporated into the Primary Childhood Immunisation Programme
from January 2002. (Action 14)
Influenza Immunisation
• The influenza immunisation campaign for 2002 was in the main administered by G.Ps.
Nationally, an uptake of at least 65% was targeted for persons aged 65 and over, but
indications are that the targeted uptake will be significantly exceeded for this Board, as was
the case for 2001. (Action 26)
Prescribing
• The savings achieved in 2002 for the Indicative Drug Target Scheme is approximately
€0.202m. (Action 49)
Medical Cards
• During 2002, the Board in line with national and HeBE initiatives, undertook major
validation of medical card registration with particular emphasis on the over 70 years
cohort. Measures are being put in place for ongoing validation of medical card registration
to ensure that GMS and related expenditure is properly contained. (Action 17)
Community Pharmacy
• Policies and guidelines were developed for enteral feeding and the dispensing of specialised
drugs in the community. (Action 73)
• The Community Pharmacist worked with Community Pharmacy Contractors in providing
information, continuing education and facilitating the disposal of unwanted medicines.
(Action 68)
Community Drugs Schemes
• There was an 18% increase in the uptake of the Drugs Payment Scheme during 2002.
(Action 49)
• A review of the Long Term Illness Scheme was undertaken and new policies and procedures
were introduced to make the scheme more efficient and cost effective. (Action 49)
Community Ophthalmic Scheme
The provision of additional funding in enabled the Board to achieve the national norm waiting
time of four weeks. (Action 49)
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Traveller Health
• The triage clinic complemented mainstream G.P. services in the Rathkeale area over the
Christmas period 2001/2002. Over the 25 days 950 consultations took place.
• Community development workers supported travellers to actively participate on
committees.
• Data on the uptake of primary immunisations by travellers was monitored.
• Training for trainers in the Well Being Programme was provided for 14 participants, the
programme was adapted for use with traveller groups.
• Awareness training for front-line staff continued. Training was provided for travellers and
facilitators involved in this programme.
• Structures were developed to support the Traveller/Traveller Organisation membership of
the Traveller Health Unit to participate effectively at meetings.
Services to Persons with Hepatitis C
• Services were provided to 108 persons registered with this Board under the Health
(Amendment) Act 1996. (Action 32)
Palliative Care/Cancer Services
• Palliative Care Services were supported through education, research and information.
(Action 53& 73)

DENTAL

Children
• Emergency dental treatment was available to all eligible children.
• Children in three classes in national schools were seen in all areas and this increased to four
classes in some areas. The screening uptake rate was approximately 95%.
• The school based oral health education programme continued.
• All children in targeted classes were offered fissure sealant treatment.
• Dental staff participated in the continuing dental education programme.
• As part of the national epidemiological and research programme, 10 dental staff were
involved in the fieldwork of the national and regional survey of child and adolescent oral
health.
• Training, calibration and fieldwork commenced on surveys of special needs children,
adolescents and adults in the region. Preliminary work started on measuring the need for
services among traveller children. Work has started on preparing special needs registers
and recall systems for Clare and Limerick.
Adults
• Routine dental treatment for eligible adults was provided by 92 General Dental Practitioners
contracted to the Board to provide treatment to all medical cardholders over 16 years of
age.
• Some items of treatment were provided by Health Board Dental Surgeons for patients who
failed to access treatment under the DTSS.
• Health Board Dental Surgeons provided treatment for patients with complex medical
problems, for mentally handicapped patients and for patients in Health Board hospitals
and institutions.
• Uptake under the DTSS increased due to additional contractors and the extension of
medical card eligibility to over 70 year olds.
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Fluoridation
• The Board continued to extend the fluoridation of public water supplies in co-operation with
Local Authorities. During 2002 approximately 63% of the Board’s population had a fluoridated
domestic water supply.
• Minor local extensions to the fluoridated public piped waters supplies continued.
• The impact of fluoridation on the oral health of the population was measured as part of the
survey of adults and children’s oral health status.
• The report on the Forum on Fluoridation was published in September. The Board hosted a
seminar in October for Health Board dental staff on the work of the Forum. The Principal
Dental Surgeons took part in the fluoridation training programme for Local Authority staff.
Finance
Expenditure was contained within budget for the year.
Staffing
Employment was within the approved WTEs.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
General Practitioner
GP Co-operative Arrangements
Target:
Provide additional funding for GP Co-operative Pilot Projects.
Outcome:
The G.P. Co-operative “Shannondoc” became operational in Clare and Nth.
Tipperary. (Action 77)
Collection and Delivery Service
Target:
Introduce arrangements for a collection and delivery service for General Practitioners
in relation to laboratory specimens and vaccines.
Outcome:
The EU Regulations effective from 1st April 2002 provide that approved vehicles
and trained staff are necessary in the introduction of a collection and delivery
service for General Practitioners. Pilot programmes are being evaluated
nationally in advance of local level implementation. (Action 77)
Maternity and Infant Care Scheme
Target:
Fulfil responsibilities under the revised Maternity and Infant Care Scheme.
Outcome:
This funding was used to provide GPs with pregnancy testing kits and
equipment to deal with obstetric emergencies. (Action 14)
Meningococcal C Immunisation Programme
Target:
Incorporate the Meningococcal C vaccine into the Primary Childhood Immunisation
Programme.
Outcome:
The Meningococcal C immunisation was incorporated into the Primary
Childhood Immunisation Programme. (Action 14)
Influenza and Pneumococcal Immunisation
Target:
Continue the administration of influenza and pneumococcal vaccinations to
medical cardholders in the designated at-risk categories.
Outcome:
This campaign commenced in September. (Action 26)
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Community Ophthalmic Scheme
Target:
Continue the development of the Community Ophthalmic Scheme.
Outcome:
Additional funding provided in enabled the Board to maintain the waiting time
for adult ophthalmic services to within the norm of 4 weeks. (Action 46)
Family Planning & Pregnancy Counselling
Target:
Continue development of these services.
Outcome:
A Crisis Pregnancy Project was developed by a committee of General
Practitioners, Psychologists, Nurses and Chaplains under the guidance of the
Primary Care Unit. The programme provides women with choice in regard to
accessing services. During 2002, the University of Limerick facilitated training
for more General Practitioners and Practice Nurses.
The Crisis Pregnancy Agency was established to prepare a strategy to address
the issues of Crisis Pregnancy. The Agency is carrying out an audit of services,
which is central to the compilation of a comprehensive assessment of current
service provision. The C.P.A. provided funding towards a sexual health
awareness campaign, in third level colleges in the region and for the provision
of resource packs on sexual health issues.
(Action 28)
Traveller Health
Target:
Additional funding was been allocated for traveller health initiatives.
Outcome:
Department of Health and Children approval was granted for the recruitment
of additional staff who will be recruited in early 2003.
A Community Development Worker for traveller health was appointed in the
Rathkeale/Kilmallock area.
A Researcher was recruited in July to complete a Regional Traveller Action
Plan. An extensive consultation process, involving interviews with all relevant
stakeholders from voluntary, statutory and community sectors is underway.
The Action Plan will be completed early in 2003.
Introductory health programmes commenced in Rathkeale, Ennis, Thurles and
Roscrea.
Funding was provided for the development of youth programmes in Rathkeale,
Thurles and Abbeyfeale and to support an interagency approach to early school
leavers initiatives in Ennis.
Support was provided through the community development worker for
traveller programmes in Templemore and Abbeyfeale.
(Action 20)
Dental
Target:
Outcome:
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Review the Board’s Dental Strategy
The Report on the Forum on Fluoridation was published in September 2002.
However, the review of the Board’s Oral Health Strategy and oral health goals
cannot be completed until the Report on the Adults and Children’s survey on
oral health is finalised in 2003. (Action 62)
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
General Practice

Primary Care Implementation Projects
• In October, 2002 funding was made available to the Board for the Primary Care
Implementation Project in West Limerick. This funding was provided to enable the initial
work of establishing the Primary Care Team for the project. (Action 76)
Health Link Project
• The Health Link Pilot Project is near completion. This project, involving 20 GP Practices,
allows access to laboratory results on line. Following completion of the project, it is
proposed to roll out this initiative on a phased basis. (Action 87)
Practice Premises
• 2 General Practitioners constructed new practice premises and 3 carried out major
refurbishment of existing practice premises. (Action 47)
Health Centres
• Essential refurbishment and renovations were carried out to Bruree and Cloughjordan
Health Centres. Rathkeale Health Centre was extended and Glin, Athea and Newcastlewest
Health Centres were refurbished. A new Health Centre was opened in Rearcross, Co.
Tipperary and phase 1 of the refurbishment of the new Health Centre at Kilrush was
completed. (Action 47)
Community Pharmacy
• The total number of contractor agreements in the region was 129. During 2002 the
Minister for Health and Children revoked the Health (Community Pharmacy Contractor
Agreement) Regulations 1996 (S.I. No. 152 of 1996) which set out the criteria and
procedures for granting community pharmacy contracts.
Information Technology
• The Board commenced implementation of the new Schemes System. This system will
deliver a central client index for community contacts i.e. a single entry for each client. The
medical card and drugs refund modules were implemented. (Action 117)
Dental
• A new dental facility was commissioned in Lisdoonvarna and the provision of new dental
surgeries at Kilrush for dental and orthodontic services were at an advanced planning
stage. In Nth. Tipperary, work was completed on a new dental surgery in Roscrea and
improvements in dental surgeries at Roxtown Health Centre were undertaken. Regionally,
replacement equipment was purchased and all surgeries have been equipped with vacuum
autoclaves.
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PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
General Practice

Effectiveness
The percentage of GMS GP Practices in the region;
P.I:
Providing services as single handed practices
Outcome:
81%
P.I:
Outcome:

Operating formal out of hours rotas.
53%

P.I:
Outcome:

Providing services as recognised GP Partnerships
18.3%

P.I:
Outcome:

Providing services as recognised GP Co-ops
41.98%

P.I:
Outcome:

Employing a Practice Manager
11.45%

P.I.
Outcome

Employing a Practice Nurse
58%

P.I.
Outcome

Employing a Practice Secretary
78.6%

P.I.
Outcome

Employing a Practice Manager, Practice Nurse and Practice Secretary
9.16%

P.I.
Outcome

With female doctors working full-time
29%

P.I.
Outcome

With female doctors working part-time
15.26%

Health Improvement
P.I.
Percentage of GMS GPs holding Primary Immunisation Contracts (excluding
subsidiary contract holders)
Outcome
91%
P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of known private GPs holding Primary Immunisation Contracts
(excluding subsidiary contracts)
52%

Efficiency
P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of GMS GP practices with a computer
84%
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P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of GMS GPs who have undertaken the ICGP IT Training Course
24.4%

P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of Pharmacies making claims electronically
69%

Equity
P.I
Outcome

Percentage of Dispensing Doctors in the Health Board Region
7%

Traveller Health
P.I.
Number and percentage of key Health Board personnel who have completed cultural
awareness and sensitivity training programmes, which have been developed in
partnership with traveller organisations.
Outcome
8.97%
Community Ophthalmic Service
P.I.
Reduction of waiting times for Community Ophthalimic Services to within the
national target.
Outcome:
The National Target of 4 weeks was achieved during the year.
Drugs Payments Scheme
P.I.
Increased numbers registered for the Drugs Payments Scheme.
Outcome:
At end of December, 128,640 persons had registered, which was an 18%
increase on the previous year.
Dental Services
Effectiveness/Health Improvement
P.I.
Number of public water fluoridation schemes in the health board region.
Outcome
29
P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of public water fluoridation schemes monitoring results within statutory
limits.
63%

Equity
P.I.
Outcome

Percentage of school children screened in designated classes in national school.
95%

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:
Outcome:

The results of the National Survey of Adult Oral Health and the MWHB survey will
be available in 2002. The survey will provide a baseline of the oral health status of
the adult population in the MWHB.
The National and Regional Epidemiological Surveys on Child, Adolescent
and Adult Oral Health conducted through University College Cork will not
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conclude until early 2003. The contract includes research on service utilisation,
satisfaction, water fluoridation, fluorides and oral health promotion. The
research includes projects on the targeting of Health Board dental services,
the use of fissure sealants, specialisation in dentistry and the development of
information systems. Also included is research on the service utilisation and
treatment need in the DTSS Scheme.
Quality
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Continue to participate in service review at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital.
The G.P. Unit participated in a review of Accident and Emergency Services
arrangements at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital, which led to improved
services and liaison between General Practice and Accident and Emergency.
Further develop the Programme of Planning and Evaluation.
The Board contributed to the evaluation of the three-year pilot programme
of Vocational Training in Dentistry by the Post Graduate Medical and Dental
Board.

Value for Money
Project:
Continue to provide advice and information to General Practitioners on general
prescribing, cost comparisons and the options available relative to the effectiveness
of various treatment regimes.
Outcome:
Performance for the Indicative Drug Target Saving Scheme was maintained.
Project:
Outcome:

Review all Drugs Schemes.
The Community Pharmacist carried out a review of Drug Schemes and
introduced new policies and procedures to make the schemes more efficient
and cost effective. (Action 73)

Project:
Outcome:

Monitoring of the DTSS Scheme.
The DTSS Scheme is monitored on a regional basis. However, the appointment
of examining dentists and practice unit dentists will allow closer monitoring to
take place. Further clarification is awaited from the Health Service Employers
Agency on the appointment of Examining Dentists.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
• A study on Suicide was undertaken by a General Practitioner in Clare, which involved a
retrospective analysis of the period 1996-1999. This study is somewhat different from the
National Study as it focuses on data obtained from General Practitioners rather from the
Gardai and Coroners. (Action 73)
Quality
• A satisfaction survey into the ‘Out of Hours’ GP arrangements, undertaken in the Clare
area, indicated a high level of satisfaction from both patients and doctors. (Action 73)
• All dental staff have been given the opportunity to take part in the Continuing Dental
Education Programme.
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• As part of an initiative by the Dental Council, Dental Nurses can now register (voluntarily)
with the Dental Council.
Evaluation
• General Practice funds are applied for the purpose of meeting the objectives contained in the
Blueprint Document for the development of General Practice. There is ongoing monitoring
and evaluation of all schemes, adjustments and corrective action are taken as necessary.
(Action 68)
• The National Advisory Committee of the Department of Health and Children completed a
review of activities, membership and financial audit of the Traveller Health Unit. (Action 20)
• An evaluation session for members of the Traveller Health Unit was facilitated to identify
priorities and agree a framework for the direction of the Unit for 2003. (Action 20)
• The Traveller Awareness Training Programme and the Traveller Triage Clinic, held in Rathkeale,
was evaluated and a report completed. (Action 68)
• Water fluoridation plants in the region are being audited by the Environmental Protection
Agency.
Value For Money
• The six General Practitioners attached to the Primary Care Unit share the monitoring of
the budgets/expenditure of General Practitioners in respect of the Indicative Drug Target
Scheme. There is now GP representation on all of the Drugs and Therapeutic Committees
in the Board’s region including the Acute Services. (Action 104)

SIGNIFICANT

ISSUES

Integration
• Further improvement in the liaison and interfaces between primary and secondary care and
within primary/community care is required.
General Practice
• Further increase in the number of G.P. practices with practice nurses, female doctors and
support staff is required.
• Introduction and implementation of the G.P. Co-operative arrangements to Limerick City
and County is required for both the general public and participating doctors.
Immunisation
• Improvement in the uptake of the Primary Childhood Immunisation Scheme to reach the
national targets is required. Due to negative publicity regarding perceived side effects of
vaccines, there may be reluctance upon the part of parents to have their children vaccinated.
There is no basis or evidence to support any legitimate concerns in this regard, and therefore,
every effort needs to be made to allay unfounded fears and encourage maximum vaccinations
uptake.
Central Client Eligibility Index (C.C.E.I.).
• Timely and successful implementation of the C.C.E.I. Project is critical to the future
management operation and monitoring of the G.M.S. Schemes.
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Forensic Examination
• Suitable arrangements need to be put in place for carrying out forensic examinations for
victims of sexual assault.
Disposal of out of date drugs from the community
• There are issues here requiring the Board’s consideration, relative to proper usage of drugs
by patients and wastage.
Traveller Health
• The poor health status of travellers is a concern. Travellers of all ages have a much higher
mortality rate than people in the general population. Traveller men and women live an
average of 10 and 12 years respectively less than the general population.
• There is no systematic or regular gathering of data relating to the health status of travellers.
The major barrier to achieving this is the absence of any specific identifier of travellers within
the existing health-data gathering systems in use in hospitals or the community. The absence
of specific data makes it difficult to plan and monitor services for travellers.
Dental Services
• Services are still being provided on an emergency basis only to the 14 – 16 year old age
group in some areas, pending the appointment of the full dental teams.
• The recruitment and retention of staff is critical to ensure that a full profile of services can be
provided.
• The introduction of new claim forms in the DTSS Scheme has improved the operation of the
scheme, however the lack of progress in the appointment of the Examining Dentists inhibits
full monitoring of the scheme.
• Significant capital investment in accommodation, particularly dental surgeries and dental
equipment is required in order to efficiently and effectively deliver the restructured dental
service.
• In Limerick, difficulties have arisen with regard to the provision of general anaesthetic services,
which has led to increased waiting times for children and patients with special needs.
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PRIMARY CARE & COMMUNITY SERVICES ACTIVITY
General Medical Services
Activity

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

No. GMS G.P.s

161

160

Community Pharmacy
Contracts

119

129

297

242

Palliative Care Grants
Table 24

Dental Services
Activity

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

85

92

75,715

84,302

51,706

51,835

34,780

31,675

Adult Dental Service
No. Contracted Dentists
No. of Treatments
Children’s Dental
No. of Attendances
No. Treated
Table 25
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Environmental Health Service is to protect human health through enforcing
Environmental Health legislation and through developing strategies to assist in the control of
factors in the environment that can potentially affect health.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
Environmental Health Services are provided in accordance with a variety of food safety
legislation both National and European. The Board is an Official Agency for the purposes of
the Food Safety Authority of Ireland Act 1998 and the Environmental Health Services operates
under a contract agreement with the FSAI for the provision of certain food monitoring
and food control services. An agency is provided to the Local Authorities in relation to
environmental issues.
The National Health Strategy “Quality and Fairness – A Health System for you” has impacted
significantly on the service. Environmental Health Officers implement the Public Health
(Tobacco) Act 2002 (Action 6). The Environmental Health Service is actively involved in the
preparation of the National Environmental Health Action Plan (NEHAP) (Action 3) and has a
representative on the Review Group set up under the aegis of the Department of Health &
Children
High Performance
Continuous emphasis is placed on quality and performance improvement within the service.
The food control section of the service is accredited to ISO 9002: 1994 standard and is
currently working towards the new ISO standard 9001/2000.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
Many factors outside of the health care system significantly effect people’s health and
the Environmental Health Service works to improve quality of life through the continuous
monitoring of air, food and water quality.
Fair Access
The Environmental Health Service held a number of information seminars during the year to
highlight the services provided. Information leaflets are made available on a regular basis.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

The Quality Management System continues to be reviewed and improved with a greater
emphasis on management of the service.
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CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
The activity returns in respect of high risk premises for the Environmental Health Service
showed achievement rates of 94%. Food Control activity showed an increase of 20% over
2001, food sampling increased by 7% and water sampling activity increased by 9%. These
increases were due to repeat sampling in the case of unsatisfactory results and various surveys
carried out during the year.
Service
• Core services were provided in accordance with the Service Plan targets.
• Inspections of food premises were slightly over target due to an improvement in staffing
levels for the second half of the year.
• Computerisation of the food control service continued to develop during 2002, with
the roll out of sampling and registration modules. Problems being encountered with the
computer system continue to have a negative impact on inspection numbers.
Finance
The budget for 2002 including food control achieved a breakeven position at year end.
Staffing
Staffing was contained within the approved WTE ceiling.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Service
Target:
Outcome:

Develop and improve food safety.
The Food Control Service was further enhanced by the employment
of additional EHO’s to fill vacant and development EHO posts.
Food Safety Development Committees were established
within the Board, to facilitate the development of Food Safety
Management Systems in Health Board establishments.

Target:
Outcome:

Funding was provided for three administrative posts
Two of these posts were filled during 2002 and one post was not filled in
accordance with Department of Health & Children adjustments.

Target:
Outcome:

Additional funding was allocated for tobacco control
Failure to fill two of the vacant E.H.O. posts in tobacco control hampered
development in this area. E.H.O’s continued to carry out inspections under
tobacco legislation as part of their routine duties. A survey of hairdressing
establishments was undertaken to establish the extent of knowledge of, and
compliance with Tobacco Regulations in such premises.
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Accommodation
Target:
Source office accommodation in Limerick.
Outcome:
An appropriate building was sourced and fit out completed.
Awareness
Target:
Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Promote and implement FSAI policies relating to the effectiveness of food safety
training in food premises.
Seminars were held throughout the region to further promote the
introduction of Food Safety Management systems into high risk food
businesses. Special Seminars were held for personnel from Health Board
establishments.
Develop tobacco control activities in line with policies being developed by the
Office of Tobacco Control.
The policies of the Office of Tobacco Control are still in draft form but are
being used by Environmental Health Officers as appropriate.
Further develop regional policies on HACCP.
Development of policies is ongoing. The HACCP Manual produced
regionally continues to be distributed to food premises and the Board is
represented on the FSAI HACCP Steering Committee.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Organisation
• A successful EHO recruitment drive was held at Dublin Institute of Technology. Recruitment
Consultants were engaged nationally to investigate the availability of EHO’s from Africa,
Australia and New Zealand.
• The Quality Management System for Food Control was further developed, to facilitate
moving to the new ISO Standard 9001/2000. This incorporates additional procedures with
regard to Management Review, Customer Satisfaction and Continuous Improvement.
Information Technology
• The Environmental Health Food Control Records System (Keogh) was further developed to
comply and integrate with the quality management system for food control (QMS).

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.

Outcome:
Outcome:
Outcome:
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Percentage of target number of programmed inspections of food premises by
high/medium/low risk category carried out in 2002
a) What is the target number of programmed inspections of food premises
by risk category (high, medium and low)
Target
High: 3182
Medium: 446
Low: 417
b) What is the actual number of inspections carried out in each category?
High: 2990
Medium: 312
Low: 565
c) Percentage of programmed inspections achieved
High: 94%
Medium: 70%
Low: 135%
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P.I
Outcome:

P.I.
Outcome:

Percentage out-turn of target number of food samples as specified in the National
Food Sampling Plan.
a) What is the target number of food samples as specified in the National
Sampling Plan?
2400
b) What numbers of food samples were processed?
2517
The number of premises in each of the 12 categories as specified in the Tobacco
(Health Promotion and Protection) Regulations 1995 S.I. No. of 1995.
Public Buildings
276
Retail
1,646
Transport
476
Bingo/Bridge
19
Surgeries
302
Hair/Barber
232
Education
375
Restaurants
737
Sports/Leisure
53
Hospital
45
Health Premises
268
Financial
252

Note: This process is ongoing and the list is not exhaustive. These figures are also subject to
fluctuation with premises opening and closing in various categories.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:

Quality

Research will be carried out by environmental health students on placement with
the Board on appropriate topics agreed with the Dublin Institute of Technology
Student EHO’s continued to carry out relevant research projects as part of the
final year college thesis.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue regular monitoring of the Quality Management System.
The Quality Management System for Food Control continued to be
developed and internal audits and external audit by the National Standards
Authority of Ireland took place.

Project:

The food control record system will include templates for the procedures
contained in the Quality Management System.
Templates were produced for registration and sampling and the Food Visit
template was further developed.

Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluate the service on an ongoing basis.
The service is evaluated on an ongoing basis through internal and external
audits, for compliance with the Quality Management System.
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Project:
Outcome:

Continue to evaluate and monitor food control activities
Quarterly returns were submitted to the FSAI and contractual obligations
were monitored through a number of liaison meetings with the FSAI

Project:

The method of assessing time spent on local authority work will be evaluated and
charges will be revised as appropriate in consultation with the local authorities.
This project is ongoing.

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluate the success of regional and national HACCP strategies.
This project is ongoing and is continuously monitored by EHO’s as part of
routine inspections of food premises.

Value for Money
Project:

Outcome:

Continue to focus on improved performance and compliance with contractual
obligations through evaluation and target setting combined with a personal
development programme for EHO staff.
Performance continued to be monitored by means of monthly returns, while
regionally produced guidelines on Inspection Unit Measurement assisted in
target setting.
Personal development programmes for EHO’s continued through
attendance at a variety of courses and seminars. A number of EHO’s
successfully completed an exam in Food Safety Audit Training in U.C.D.

OTHER INITIATIVES
Research
• Environmental Health Officers carried out a special project on Inspection Unit Measurement
to assist in the equitable distribution of workloads and to assist in target setting. The pilot
project has now been completed and a report was produced.
Quality
• The Environmental Health Service is currently accredited to standard ISO 9002/1994 and
preparations are in progress to move to the New Standard IS 9001/2000. This will require
some changes to the system and will place greater emphasis on customer satisfaction,
management review and continuous improvement issues. Other procedures in the system
are as already agreed.
• Environmental Health Officers continued their participation in the National Review Group
on service contract renewal and on the development of Guidance Notes, Codes of Practice
and other protocols and procedures. This is in conjunction with various bodies including
the Food Safety Authority of Ireland, Department of Health & Children, OTC, quality
consultant and software providers.
Value for Money
• Activities have been reviewed with the aim of controlling overall costs in areas such as
travel.
• Transport of food and water samples to laboratories was evaluated which has resulted in
the use of courier services in some instances.
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SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

• The provision of inter-disciplinary training and organisational planning for outbreak
situations needs to be progressed.
• The targeting of Health Board establishments for the development of Food Safety
Management (HACCP) Systems must be evaluated and appropriate actions planned.
• The lack of proper on-call arrangements for the Environmental Health Service remains an
issue.
• The role of the Environmental Health Service (Limerick) in the Housing Aid for the Elderly
Scheme needs to be evaluated.
• Non-pay expenditure generally and accommodation costs in particular are a cause of
concern.

Environmental Health Service Activity
Activity

2001

2002

Food Control

3,510

4,408

Food Sampling

2,333

2,517

Water Sampling
Table 26

2,455

2,718
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

The purpose of the Welfare Service is to promote sustainable social inclusion, alleviate poverty, and
reduce inequalities for individuals and families suffering social disadvantage, by the provision of a
range of appropriate and timely prevention, treatment and support services.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
The Boards Welfare Strategy endeavours to support the less advantaged through critical life
transitions e.g. early childhood, primary/secondary education, unemployment, old age, disability
etc and provides a springboard to offset earlier disadvantage. Strategic actions and initiatives
were put in place to eliminate barriers for disadvantaged, such as Homeless Persons and Asylum
Seekers, to achieve healthier lifestyles and promote uptake and utilisation of services
Clear linkages with relevant statutory, community and voluntary agencies were put in place to
ensure a comprehensive and seamless service to welfare target groups. This was mainly achieved
using protocols and service plans.
High Performance
The Community Welfare Service achieved the international ISO 9002 Quality Standard and is the
first Welfare Service in the country to achieve same.
Research was initiated to highlight and prioritise needs in respect of support and housing
requirements for homeless persons. An approach to joint service agreements was taken by the
Health Board and the Local Authorities in dealing with voluntary providers for Homeless Services.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
A key worker concept and care planning system has been promoted within Homeless Services
at statutory and voluntary service levels, to ensure an integrated and seamless service for this
vulnerable group.
Housing and relevant support services have been developed using the continuum care model and
critically include “move on” accommodation and support care services for those coming out of
emergency hostels and addiction centres.
Financial and information support schemes and policies have been developed to support
vulnerable groups such as the elderly, persons with a disability, asylum seekers, homeless persons
and indebted individuals and families.
Funding for increased staffing levels and training supports were provided to voluntary agencies to
provide more comprehensive supports to homeless persons.
Protocols have been developed in the Acute Hospitals, Mental Health and Child Care sectors
to prevent persons becoming homeless. Similar protocols have been developed with the Local
Authorities to prevent evictions for those with rent arrears.
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Multi agency advisory groups have been set up throughout the region to ensure the development
of comprehensive responsive policies and services for homeless persons and asylum seekers. This
includes the development of housing fora in each county and interaction with relevant elements
of city/county development boards.
Fair Access
All supplementary welfare policies were poverty proofed across the care groups. Presentation on
health and welfare entitlements is a key strategic action of the welfare services. A key support to
this action was the development of information booklets in partnership with Comhairle.
Protocols have been developed to ensure access to the general medical services by prisoners,
homeless persons and asylum seekers. Multicultural & Homeless awareness training has been
provided for statutory and voluntary providers.
Accommodation improvements to customer waiting areas were carried out in Health Centres and
customer service training was provided to all front line staff.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

Advanced management training including Project Management and Change Management has
been provided to all welfare managers. A pilot performance management (similar to PMDS)
system has been introduced for new Community Welfare Officers. A new homeless database has
been agreed and implemented with the voluntary agencies. A comprehensive medical screening
database system for asylum seekers has been put in place. A new management and control strategy
has been developed for the medical card system, which will ensure improved management and
control processes at central level. An IT solution has been put in place to analyse the outcomes of
audit work throughout the Welfare System.

CORE AND DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002
CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Community Welfare Services
The number of claims processed increased by 3.8% from the number processed in 2001. There
was also an increase of 26.5% in Supplementary Welfare Allowance expenditure in 2002. The
following are some of the contributory factors.
• The budget increase for the Basic Supplementary Welfare Allowance Rate (5.1%).
• The dispersal of Asylum Seekers to Direct Provision accommodation centres in the Mid West
region accounts for much of the increase in Basic SWA and Exceptional Needs Payments
(10.3%) . In addition the numbers of non-nationals residing in private rented accommodation
and hostels has continued to increase substantially.
• Exceptional Needs Payments in respect of rent deposits increased by 58.8% over 2001.
• Rent Supplement payments increased by €3.724 m or 34.3%
• There was a 34% increase in Supplement Payments. The DIET, HEAT, CRECHE and MABS
supplements were targeted in the Service Plan 2002 and the increases are as a result of the
proactive approach of Community Welfare staff in ensuring that the public are informed of
their entitlements. 94 individual presentations were provided to various groups.
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Homeless Services
• The Homeless Persons Centre in Limerick City continued to provide a wide range of financial
supports in assisting the homeless population with accommodation, basic living costs, clothing,
travel, and other miscellaneous type payments. SWA Expenditure for 2002 was €444,798.
• Homeless Persons Centres in Limerick County, Clare and North Tipperary were established in
partnership with the Local Authorities and will act as a co-ordinating point for all homeless
activity.
• The Board played a central role in the development and setting up of 5 new homeless projects,
along with providing increased core funding to existing service providers in the region.
• A new computerised database for the region was developed and is now fully operational, and
includes returns from the Voluntary Agencies. 813 people presented as homeless in 2002.
Asylum Seekers Services
• The number of asylum seekers dispersed to the Mid-West continued to increase even though
3 of the 10 Direct Provision Centres ceased business during 2002. This increase is mainly due
to the new centre at Knocklisheen operating at full capacity. The number of asylum seekers
in the region at year-end was 1969 with 573 residing in direct provision and 1396 in private
rented accommodation.
• Assistance provided by the Asylum Seeker Units in Limerick City, Knocklisheen, and Ennis, under
the SWA scheme, amounted to €5.9m for 2002 an increase of 90% over 2001 expenditure.
This increase can be attributed mainly to the opening of the centre at Knocklisheen and also
the increasing number of women with Irish born children eligible to move to private rented
accommodation.
• The Medical Screening Unit continues to provide a health screening, vaccination and follow
up referral service with screening being offered on site at each direct provision centre in the
region. 517 asylum seekers were offered health screening with 54% availing of this service.
The reduction in take up can be attributed mainly to the constant movement of asylum seekers
from direct provision into private rented accommodation.
Finance
The administration costs for all Welfare Services in 2002 was €4,859,590 and expenditure was
within budget at the year-end.
Staffing
Employment was contained within approved WTE complement.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Community Welfare Service
Target:
Develop 1 CWO post to support the Older Persons care group strategy
Outcome:
A Community Welfare Officer was employed to support Elderly Care Services
(Action 55).
Target:
Outcome:
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Appoint 3 CWO’s to Homeless Services.
3 CWOs were appointed and are in place in the Homeless Persons Centres in
Limerick County, Clare and North Tipperary.
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Target:
Outcome:

Pilot the development of performance management system.
Performance Management System was agreed and implemented.

Target:
Outcome:

Provide clerical support to district CWOs .
3 Clerical Officers were appointed to provide support to district CWOs, with
the aim of increasing welfare/control work at local CWO level (Action 19).

Homeless Service
Target:
Improve staff/resident ratios in hostels.
Outcome:
Increased funding was provided with Joint Service Agreements between the
Board/Local Authorities put in place.
Target:
Outcome:

Introduce key worker/care plan system in hostels.
Care plan system in place and being operated in all hostels.

Target:
Outcome:

Meet staffing costs for new projects.
Funding was provided for the following new projects:
Respond - Emergency Accommodation for families,
Tir an Droichead - Direct Access Hostel catering for rough sleepers and street
drinkers
St. Vincent de Paul - Kilree Lodge - Expansion of Emergency Accommodation
for single men.
Teach Mhuire - Move on accommodation for Homeless Persons who have
completed treatment programmes.
St. Vincent de Paul - Drop in Centre for Homeless Persons.

Target:
Outcome:

Develop a core dedicated primary care team and research capabilities.
Researcher and Public Health Nurse have been appointed. Community
Mental Health Nurse position offered and will be filled in 2003.

Target:

Provide co-jointly with the Local Authorities administrative support to homeless
person centres
1.5 posts were filled.

Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Train staff in hostels and other centres to promote healthy lifestyles among
homeless people they encounter.
A Sub Group is in place to deal with the health promotion elements of the 3
year action plan. A training programme is being developed.
Provide awareness training for Health Professionals and Hostel Staff around
specific issues for homeless men and women.
Awareness training has been provided to a range of Health Board and Hostel
staff.
Develop a multi-agency code of practice to deal with rent arrears in each county
area.
Code of Practice in place in Limerick City for a number of years and working
very effectively. A code has been developed in Clare and due to be
implemented shortly. Development of Code in Limerick Country and North
Tipperary presently being discussed with Local Authorities.
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Target:
Outcome:

Put in place linkages and protocols with Youth Homeless Services.
Working sub group in place with clear linkages established. A draft regional
protocol relating to young people leaving care was developed and will be
implemented in 2003.

Target:

Put in place discharge policies for persons leaving Acute Hospital settings, i.e.
A&E, Psychiatric Hospitals, and Prisons.
Working sub groups have been set up in the Acute and Mental Health areas.
Protocol for Acute sector was developed and awaiting sign off. Work is
progressing on protocol for Mental Health sector.

Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:

Develop data set requirements for homeless services.
New computerised data base for Homeless Persons across the region in place
since January 2002. Statistical and management reports now being generated.

Target:

Further develop the outreach mental health service with transectoral responsibility
in relation to the mental health services and also establish close links with other
services.
This will be progressed with the appointment of the Community Mental
Health Nurse.

Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Draw up and implement a training programme on mental health issues for staff
in hostels, other centres and statutory agencies dealing with homeless peopl.
Training programme presently being developed with Limerick Homeless
Alliance and will incorporate training on mental health issues.

Target:
Outcome:

Set up a Homeless Persons Unit in each County in partnership with local Councils.
Homeless Persons Centres in Clare, Nth. Tipperary and Limerick County have
been set up and operational since 1st January 2003.

Target:

Sheltered housing for vulnerable homeless persons will be jointly planned by
the Local Authorities in consultation with the Health Board and voluntary service
providers.
The Board in partnership with the Local Authorities and Voluntary Agencies
have engaged Management Consultants to carry out an assessment
of accommodation needs/support services across the Care Groups within the
region. The findings of this research will inform and influence the planning
process. The project has commenced and it is expected to be completed by
June 2003.

Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:

Provide revenue funding to new Homeless projects throughout the region.
The Board has provided funding to all new homeless projects on the basis
of agreed priorities within the 3 year Strategy and Action Plan and in line
with agreed guidelines issued by the DOHC and DOE.

Target:
Outcome:

Put in place key work/care plan systems in the homeless hostels.
The Board has provided funding to employ key workers and care plan system is
now in place in all hostels.
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Asylum Seekers
Target:
Provide a more comprehensive PHN service for Asylum Seeker women and
children and to provide administrative support to the primary care team on site
in the Knocklisheen centre and to support the visiting professionals.
Outcome:
Nursing and administrative supports have been put in place.
Target:
Outcome:

Develop appropriate health education/promotion material for Asylum Seekers
Health education/promotional material continued to be developed in
consultation with relevant NGOs and with the Southern and South Eastern
Health Boards.

Target:

Review existing Community Welfare Service policies/procedures relative to
financial supports for Asylum Seekers.
CWS policy document was reviewed.

Outcome:

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Community Welfare Service
P.I.
Maximise detection of fraudulent claims within the SWA Scheme.
Outcome:
Control exercises were carried out throughout the Board, on a continual basis
throughout the year.
P.I.
Outcome:

Maintain and where possible, increase the number of contact points at local level
with statutory/community agencies.
Directory of Services was circulated to 194 General Practitioners and initial
contact was made with Clergy within the region.

P.I.
Outcome:

Increase in joint casework with the local MABS services.
Increase in casework is evident by the fact that, take up of MABS
supplements increased by 80.3%.

P.I.

Increase in the uptake on diet/crèche/heating supplements to improve health and
social gain in the community.
Diet by €437,085 (14.6%) Crèche by €145,742 (54.8%) Heat €417,441
71%) Travel €73,116 (26.6%).

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

Increase in the number of financial supports for individual care packages within
Care Groups.
Supplement payments increased by €41,268.35. A specialised service for
persons with a disability is in place and a pilot to support vulnerable older
persons in West Limerick was set up in late 2002.

P.I .
Outcome:

Maintain the absence of evictions from Local Authority housing.
There were no evictions from Local Authority Housing.

P.I.

Increased number of awareness sessions provided for community groups on
health and welfare entitlements.
55 presentations were carried out by Welfare staff in 2001 and this increased
to 94 at year end 2002.

Outcome:
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Homeless Service
P.I.
Number and % of Adult Homeless Hostels with Care Plan/Key Worker systems in
place.
Outcome:
Care plan system in place in all hostels.
P.I.
Outcome:

Number and % of hostels where service agreements are in place.
Joint service agreements in place with all hostels.

Asylum Seeker Service
P.I.
Number and % of Asylum Seekers offered screening and the number and %
accepting screening.
Outcome:
517 Asylum Seekers offered screening - 54% availed of screening
P.I.
Outcome:

Number and % of Asylum Seekers met by a CWO within 5 working days.
All Asylum Seekers were met by a CWO within 5 days of arrival

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:

Analyse feedback from Customer Groups and Care Group Representatives re SWA
Policy.
Feedback from Care Group representatives has been completed and will be
used in the SWA policy review. Work commenced on an extensive Customer
Survey to be done by an external researcher.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to participate in customer tribunals set up by DSCFA.
Participated in Customer Tribunal for Long Term Unemployed in County
Limerick.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to be represented on the local Homeless Fora.
The Board is actively involved in all Homeless Fora activities and plays a
central role in the development and setting up of all new homeless projects.

Quality
Project:

Outcome:

Project:
Outcome:
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Further CWO Districts will be assessed for compliance with the ISO 9002
management system.
7 additional CWO locations were awarded the ISO 9002. The 29 existing
locations with ISO 9002 were the subject of surveillance visits and conformed
with the standard.
Improve waiting areas at CWO clinics based on results of accommodation audit.
Improvements to customer waiting areas were carried out in Bruree, Glin,
Athea, Sandfield, Borrisoleigh, Corofin and Roscrea Health Centres.
(Action 47).
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Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

All service agreements with Homeless voluntary providers will address quality
standards, a requirement for care planning, access and discharge policies, food
hygiene and safety.
The above issues have been factored into negotiating service level
agreements with the Service Providers
G.P. pack “ Valuing Diversity” which is a resource for effective health care of
ethnically diverse communities, will be provided for all G.P’s in the region dealing
with asylum seekers.
Currently awaiting reproduction of the G.P. pack from the U.K.
Awareness training for service providers will be intensified so as to ensure that the
various cultural differences of Asylum Seekers from a large number of countries
are understood and reflected in service design/provision.
A number of Awareness Training sessions have been provided to staff both
inside and outside the Board, especially to those providing front line services
to asylum seekers & refugees.

The Community Welfare Service has an in-built evaluation process in the ISO
9002 management system.
The Management Review process of ISO 9002 took place in September 2002.
Engage an external consultant to review the efficiency and effectiveness of the
CWO service.
A consultant was engaged to review the control audit processes within the
CWS. Policies have been changed to reflect outcomes.
Each Homeless Forum to monitor, review and evaluate services in relation to
homeless persons.
Each County Homeless Forum monitors, reviews and evaluates services in
relation to homeless persons.

Value for Money
Project:
Outcome:

Reduce the number of cheque payments (SWA).
The use of Postdrafts for SWA supplements resulted in substantial savings.
The number of Postdrafts in use increased from 549 at the end of 2001 to
656 in 2002.

Project:

Undertake a joint initiative with the DSCFA to reduce the number of Substitute
Payments, thereby increasing efficiency.
Ongoing discussions

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Joint procedural arrangements for funding of voluntary organisations will be
devised with each Local Authority, so as to ensure consistency and efficiency in the
approach to funding.
Funding agreements jointly negotiated and agreed with the Local Authorities.
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OTHER INITIATIVES
Research
Community Welfare Services
• A further independent customer survey in respect of Community Welfare Services
commenced.
Evaluation
Community Welfare Services
• The Community Care Entitlement Booklets were redrafted following evaluation (Action 19).
Asylum Seekers Services
• An Asylum Seeker Regional Steering Committee involving the three main community support
organisations has proven to be most effective in terms of service integration and evaluation.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Community Welfare Services
• The continued high level of activity relating to rent supplements is impacting on the capacity
of the service to fulfil its social care role.
Asylum Seekers
• The current rate of SWA basic payment to asylum seekers is deemed inadequate and leads to
increasing numbers of applications for Exceptional Needs Payments. The Board has made a
submission in this regard to the DSFA.
• The increasing number of asylum seekers in the region is having an impact on a range
of services, including maternity services. Increased funding is required to provide more
comprehensive services especially psychology/counselling services, social work services, health
promotion and community development work.

Community Welfare Service Activity
SWA Expenditure 2001 v 2002
2001

2002

% increase

Basic

€10,499,010

€13,228,982

27%

Supplements

€12,279,532

€16,389,240

33.5%

ENPs

€5,006,030

€5,521,898

10.3%

€27,784,573

€35,140,119

26.5%

Total
Table 27
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SWA Expenditure on Supplements 2001 v 2002
Supplement

2001

2002

Total €

Total €

%
Change

Mortgage Supplements

329,708

396,137

20.1%

Diet Supplements

381,305

437,085

14.6%

Heating Supplements

243,703

417,441

71.3%

Travel Costs

57,754

73,116

26.6%

Crèche Supplements

94,179

145,742

54.8%

Money Advice Supplements

60,278

108,705

80.3%

Other Supplements

129,726

120,448

-7.2%

Rent Supplements

10,872,172

14,596,986

34.3%

12,168,825

16,295,660

33.9%

Total
Table 28

SWA Claims Processed during 2001 v 2002
2001

2002

% Change

Basic

9,998

9,757

-2.4%

Supplement

8,636

10,489

21.5%

Emergency Needs

27,501

27,657

0.6%

Total

46,135

47,903

3.8%

2001

2002

% Change

Basic SWA

99,605

112,609

13.06%

Supplement

180,295

213,194

0.71%

Exceptional needs

26,445

26,632

18.25%

Total

306,345

352,435

15.05%

Table 29
SWA payments made 2001 v 2002

Table 30
No. of persons who attended CWO Clinics 2002
Limerick

Clare

Tipperary

45,341

24,002

29,029

Table 31
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HOMELESS AND ASYLUM SEEKER ACTIVITY
SWA Expenditure 2002
Expenditure Homeless Unit
Limerick City

Expenditure
Asylum Seeker Units

Basic

€180,266

2,938,022

Supplement

€18,029

2,337,938

ENPs

€246,503

663,745

Total

€444,798

5,939,704

Table 32
Homeless Unit Limerick City – 2002
No. of persons presented as homeless

Table 33
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

The purpose of the Child Health Service is to ensure that all children have the opportunity to
realise their full potential in terms of health, well being and development, and that remediable
disorders are identified and acted upon as early as possible in life in order to maximise health and
welfare, and that the health status of children in the Mid-West region is maximised by recognising
and reducing inequalities in child health.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
The National Report, “Best Health for Children”, and the Board’s “Strategic Statement on Child
Health” were published in 1999. The National Children’s Strategy was published in November,
2000 and “Best Health for Adolescents” in 2001. These publications and the National Health
Strategy 2001 will influence future developments in Child Health.
High Performance
As part of the Personal Health Record project, a standardised training programme and professional
guidelines were issued throughout the region. A standardised format for data collection and input
was introduced. A training manual for all immunisation staff was completed and there is ongoing
follow-up of defaulters and non-starters. A regional working group has been established to review
and standardise protocols for vision screening in schools.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
Clinics and mother-to-mother support groups have been established to promote breastfeeding. As
part of the development of the Parent Health Record (PHR) system a video has been developed to
support parents with language and literacy difficulties and as an aid for all parents.
Fair Access
The Personal Health Record (PHR) system has standardised, the pre-school core child health
surveillance programme throughout the Board in accordance with the recommendations of
“Best Health for Children”. From September 2002, a standard immunisation programme, as
recommended in the “Immunisation Guidelines for Ireland”, 2002 was implemented throughout
the region.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS
Developing Health Information
The specification for an integrated Information System for Child and Adolescent Health Services
has been completed. The tender documentation has been evaluated, the successful company has
been selected and contractual negotiations are underway.
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CORE AND DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002
CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
• Mother and Child visits increased from 39,748 in 2001 to 39,900 in 2002 representing an
increase of 4.8%. Increases in the number of births and the number of asylum seekers in the
region led to this increase in activity.
• The number of developmental clinics increased by almost 14%, from 3,380 in 2001 to 3,850
in 2002. A catch-up campaign to clear a backlog of Developmental Assessment Examinations
led to this increase in activity.
• School Audiometry and school immunisation activity increased in 2002 by 13% and 17%
respectively. Vision screening in 2002 (14,123) was below the 2001 (18,019) activity level
representing a decrease of 21%. This was partly due to recruitment and retention difficulties
for Area Medical Officer and Public Health Nursing staff, coupled with extra demands placed
on these staff by rising birth numbers, and by the BCG recall incidents in 2002.
Breastfeeding
To promote and support breastfeeding, Public Health Nurses facilitate breastfeeding support
groups throughout the region. Breastfeeding rates increased from 33% in 2001 to 38% in 2002
for mothers breastfeeding on discharge from public hospitals, and from 19% to 21% for mothers
breastfeeding at 3 months. (Action 9)
“Best Health for Children”
The School Health Protocol has been revised throughout the region to include a selective physical
examination, in line with the recommendations of “Best Health for Children. (Action 14)
Neonatal Metabolic Screening
Public Health Nurses carried out Neonatal Metabolic Screening on infants who are discharged
from hospital before 3 days old. (Action 14)
Neonatal BCG Vaccine
Neonatal BCG vaccine was offered to all newborn infants in the region. BCG uptake for 2002 was
89%. BCG clinics were suspended for a period in July/August 2002 due to recall of batches of BCG
vaccine, which were suspected to have sub-optimal efficacy. (Action 14)
Child Welfare Service
This service was offered by Public Health Nurses to all infants, and included a core schedule of visits
i.e. first visit, 3-month check, 18-24 month check, 31⁄4 - 31⁄2 year check. Other visiting and contact
was based on need or to support initiatives, e.g. breastfeeding continuance. (Action 14 )
Developmental Screening Examination
Developmental assessment examinations were offered to all children. Assessments should be
carried out at 7-9 months but during 2002 a significant number of children were over 10 months
before they were offered examinations. (Action 14)
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School Medical Service
This service is offered to all primary school-going children in the region and consists of an initial
health assessment in senior infants (with a selective follow-up medical examination if indicated),
audiometric screening in senior infants and a programme of vision screening and immunisations.
(Action 14)
Immunisations
The current schedule for childhood immunisations as recommended by the Royal College of
Physicians of Ireland is as follows:Age
Birth - 1 month
2 months
4 months
6 months
12-15 months
4-5 years
11-12 years
10-14 years
12-14 years
(Action 14)

Immunisation
BCG
DTaP/ IPV/ Hib/ MenC
DTaP/ IPV/ Hib/ MenC
DTaP/ IPV/ Hib/ MenC
MMR, Hib
DTaP/ IPV/ MMR
MMR (omit if 2 previous doses)
BCG if Tuberculin negative and no previous
BCG (interval of 4 weeks post MMR)
Td

Primary Childhood Immunisation Programme (PCIP)
The Board contracts General Practitioners for the provision of the PCIP to children up the age
of two years. Immunisation is provided free of charge by the General Practitioner of choice.
Immunisations against Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis (Whooping Cough), Polio, Haemophilus
Influenza B, and Meningococcal C infection are offered at 2, 4 and 6 months. Since July 2001,
with the change from oral polio to inactivated polio vaccine, a 5-in-1 combination preparation is
in use. The vaccine against Meningococcal C is given as a separate injection and MMR can now
be given at 12-15 months. In the Mid-Western Health Board and nationally (average), the uptake
rate of DT/DtaP, Polio and Hib is 85%.
Meningococcal C has been incorporated into the Primary Childhood Immunisation Schedule,
being offered at 2, 4 and 6 months along with Diphtheria, Tetanus, acellular Pertussis, HIB and
Polio. All those up to and including 22 years, not already vaccinated, have been advised to attend
their General Practitioner for vaccination and General Practitioners are continuing to vaccinate
opportunistically. The uptake rate for Meningitis C is 82% for children born since January 1996.
Uptake remains well below the target of 95% required for herd immunity. Attainment of the
national target of 95% uptake is a major objective both locally and nationally. Irish uptake rates
compare unfavourably with other developed countries. (Action 14)
Community Ophthalmology
Community Ophthalmic clinics for children were held throughout the region. Urgent referrals
were prioritised and waited a maximum of 6 months. (Action 46)
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Speech and Language Therapy
The Speech and Language Therapy Assessment Service provided an assessment and intervention
service to pre-school and school age children. To address recruitment difficulties, private therapists
were employed, on a sessional basis, to manage assessment waiting lists. (Action 50 & 103)
Community Audiology
Responsibility for community audiology services will transfer to the Board from early 2003.
The Audiology Strategy was completed and work on the action plan is ongoing. A full-time
Community Audiologist was appointed during 2002. A full time Audiological Scientist has been
offered a post and is expected to take up duty in 2003.
Finance
A break even budgetary position for the year was achieved.
Staffing
Recruitment of staff, particularly Area Medical Officers, Public Health Nurses, Speech & Language
Therapists and Audiology personnel presented difficulties and had a negative impact on service
levels.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE

“Best Health for Children”
Target:
Continue implementation of the recommendation of the “Best Health for
Children” Report.
Outcome:
A Regional Best Health for Children Implementation Committee was
established, and has identified training priorities for Area Medical Officers
and Public Health Nurses. A job specification for the post of Child &
Adolescent Health Development Officer was prepared, and this post will be
filled in 2003.
Target:
Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:

Develop an Action Plan to implement the recommendations of “Best Health for
Children” and the Board’s Child Health Strategy.
The Regional Best Health for Children Implementation Committee identified
staff training priorities and a working group was established to review the Board’s
Vision Screening Protocol.
Review Child Health Surveillance protocols to establish the baseline situation and
to make comparisons with the recommended core.
The Personal Health Recording system has standardised the pre-school core
child health surveillance programme, in accordance with the
recommendations of Best Health for Children. (Action 14)

Immunisations
Target:
Undertake initiatives to improve the uptake for the Primary Childhood
Immunisation programme.
Outcome:
Additional staff were employed and a training manual for all immunisation
staff was completed, there is ongoing follow-up of defaulters and nonstarters. (Action 14)
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Target:
Outcome:

Continue the implementation of the revised booster guidelines of the National
Immunisation Advisory Committee of the Royal College of Physicians of Ireland.
From September, 2002 a standard immunisation programme has been
provided in primary schools throughout the region, in accordance with the
schedule recommended in the “Immunisation Guidelines for Ireland”.
(Action 14)

Speech and Language
Target:
Reduce the difficulties being experienced with the recruitment and retention of
staff.
Outcome:
A national overseas recruitment initiative, co-ordinated by the ERHA, was
undertaken in 2002. Undergraduate sponsorship continued and private
practitioners were contracted where possible, for client assessments.
One therapist from the sponsorship programme joined the Clare service.
(Action 103)
Community Audiology
Target:
Take over responsibility for the provision of audiology services.
Outcome:
Responsibility for the provision of Community Audiology Services was
scheduled to transfer to the Mid-Western Health Board during 2002. This
transition was deferred pending the outcome of national discussions with
audiological staff.
Target:
Outcome:

Pursue the implementation of the Board’s Strategy for Audiology Services and
Action Plan.
Ongoing.

Personal Health Record (PHR)
Target:
The reporting system of the PHR will be built upon incrementally, to enable the
standardisation of the core child health surveillance programme throughout the
Board.
Outcome:
The IT system was built upon incrementally and tested throughout 2002.
Information System for Child & Adolescent Health Services
Target:
Complete the development of an information specification.
Outcome:
The specification for an integrated system was completed. The tender
documentation was evaluated, the successful company was selected
and contractual negotiations are underway. (Action 117)

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
“Best Health for Children”
• A workshop on Adolescent Health was organised in June , bringing together staff from the
Mid-Western Health Board and other agencies, who are providing services to adolescents in
the region. (Action 14)
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Speech & Language
• In Limerick Community Care Area a pilot study commenced for the introduction of the Mayo
Early Language Screening Test. (Action 73)
Community Audiology
• Accommodation was soundproofed in Clare and Limerick.
Personal Health Record (PHR)
• The pilot phase of the Personal Health Record system was completed in May 2002.
• The reporting facility has been completed and continues to be tested in terms of quality and
accuracy of information.
• The PHR is being extended to incorporate the school health service. Preparatory work for the
inclusion of the core school health checks i.e. vision and hearing was completed and a working
group is engaged in developing the health promotion component of this phase. (Action 14 &
117)
General
• A Regional Unit to support the Planning and Development function for Child and Adolescent
Health was established. A Regional Co-ordinator of Planning and Development for Child
Health has been appointed. (Action 14)
• A BCG report has been developed and is now in use. (Action 14)
• Weekly parenting courses commenced in Roscrea. (Action 50)

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:

Undertake a study in Limerick to research assessment tools to determine levels of
vulnerability in Child Welfare.
This study was completed (Action 73)

Quality

Clare & Nth. Tipperary
Project:
Continue work on the development of a protocol for hearing screening, in
association with development of a second tier audiology clinic.
Outcome:
Work on this project has been deferred pending the appointment of a fulltime Audiological Scientist in 2003.
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation
Limerick
Project:
Outcome:
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The appropriate revision of the PHR record, practice standards and protocols
following the project evaluation, will enhance the service, with the long-term
objective of acquiring a quality standard.
Revision of the PHR is ongoing, following the project evaluation and
consultation with staff using the record.

Undertake a review of referrals to Community Ophthalmic Clinics.
This review is ongoing.
(Action 73)
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Nth. Tipperary
Project:
Continue to record development Clinic uptake rates and timing (7 - 9 months)
with a view to making improvements.
Outcome:
Development clinic uptake rates and timing (7-9 months) were monitored on
a monthly basis. (Action 73)
Regional
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

A general review of current Child Health Surveillance protocols will be carried
out to establish the baseline situation and to compare it with that recommended
in the core programme of the Denyer report “Best Health for Children.”
The PHR System standardised the pre-school core child health surveillance
programme throughout the region. (Action 14)
Progress the evaluation of the PHR.
The Dept. of Public Health and Epidemiology UCC has completed the
evaluation of the first stage use of the Personal Health Record. The
summary report states 95% of parents and 96% of PHNs are satisfied or very
satisfied with the PHR and 87% of parents had the PHR at the 7-9 month
developmental examination. 33% of AMOs and GPs were satisfied or very
satisfied. 52.3% of AMOs and GPs felt the PHR programme should be
continued. 100% of PHNs believe it should be continued. (Action 117)

OTHER INITIATIVES
Quality

Clare and Nth. Tipperary
• Audiology training was provided for Public Health Nurses and Area Medical Officers.
(Action 103)
Regional
• The introduction of the Personal Health Record will facilitate into the future qualitative analysis of
the performance of the Child Health Screening, Immunisation and School Health Programmes.
The database has already identified the cohort of children who received possibly sub-optimal
BCG vaccine. (Action 117)
• Review of both the professional practice guidelines and the IT training manual for the Personal
Health Record are currently underway. A multidisciplinary training programme is being
delivered to all new staff in the region. (Action 14 & 117)

Evaluation

• The school health protocol was revised and standardised throughout the region to include
a selective physical examination in line with the recommendations of “Best Health for
Children”.
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PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Effectiveness
P.I:
The percentage of new born children visited by PHN within 48 hours of hospital
discharge.
Outcome:
80%
P.I:
Outcome:

The percentage of mothers who are breastfeeding on discharge from Public
Hospitals.
38%

P.I:
Outcome:

The percentage of mothers who are breastfeeding at 3 months.
21%

P.I:

Number and percentage of boys with undescended testes undergoing orchidopexy
by age of 5 years as a percentage of all boys with undescended testes undergoing
orchidopexy by age 16 years.
50%

Outcome:
Efficiency
P.I:
Outcome:
P.I:
Outcome:

Percentage of children under 16 admitted to hospital with a primary diagnosis of
asthma who require hospitalisation for longer than 72 hours, per 10,000
population under 16 years.
8.29%
Children under 16 years admitted as day cases for (a) Myringotomy (insertion of
grommets), (b) Hernia repair, and (c) Squint correction, as a proportion
of all children under 16 years of age admitted for these operations.
Myringotomy:
98.73%
Hernia repair
80.85%
Squint correction
60.42%

Health Improvement
P.I:
Percentage uptake of DtaP/DT/Hib/Polio and Meningococcal C vaccination at 12
months.
Outcome:
DtaP 82%
Polio
82%
DT
100%
Men C
82%
Hib
82%
P.I:
Outcome:

Percentage uptake of DtaP/DT/Hib/Polio/Meningococcal C at 24 months.
DtaP 87%
Polio
87%
DT
100%
Men C
87%
Hib
86%

P.I:
Outcome:

Percentage uptake of MMR at 24 months.
80%

Equity
P.I:
Outcome:

Percentage uptake of Child Health Core Screening - Developmental Screening.
75%
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SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Socio/Demographic
• The increasing birth rate in the Mid-Western Health Board region, particularly in urban areas
has implications for all staff working with children.
• Changes in family structure, increased lone and multi-parent families, asylum seekers/refugees,
an increased incidence of rare medical conditions in children and an increased awareness of
travellers needs has implications for the planning and resourcing of child health services.
Service
• Early discharge of postnatal mothers and babies, and the expanded school immunisation
programme is impacting on Public Health Nursing resources.
• The lack of dedicated school health personnel, both at service delivery and administrative level,
is affecting the delivery of services to school children.
• The follow up required recall of over 3000 children who received alleged sub-standard BCG
vaccine and resulted in an increased workload for AMOs, PHNs and Clerical Officers.
Information Technology
• Continued investment is required to develop integrated information systems.
Organisation
• Recruitment and retention of staff remains a problem particularly in the Speech & Language
Therapy services.
Accommodation
• The lack of appropriate health centre and office accommodation needs to be addressed.
Audiology
• The continued difficulties recruiting professional audiological staff, particularly for children,
presents significant difficulties for the provision of a community service.
Child Health Activity
Actual
2001

Actual
2002

Mother & Child Visits to children
(incl. under 5 yrs.)
Nursing Pre-School Services

39,748

41,662

Developmental/Welfare Clinics - Nursing

3,380

3,850

School Medical Services – Nos seen by Area
Medical Officer

3,350

3,072

Pupils Audiometry

6,720

7,595

Vision

18,019

14,123

10,152

11,872

Immunisation
Table 34
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of Services for Older People is to maintain the dignity and independence of
older people and to maximise their life potential by providing a high quality, comprehensive,
caring, and client-centred service.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
Services for Older People are guided and influenced by national policy documents, “The Years
Ahead” (DOH, 1988), The “Review of the Years Ahead” (National Council on Ageing and
Older People 1997), The National Health Strategy “Quality and Fairness: A Health System for
you” (DOHC 2001) and also a number of other strategies and legislation/regulations.
High Performance
Patient satisfaction surveys were completed in a number of units. Activation programmes have
been developed in many of the Units. In 2002, ISO accreditation was renewed in Ennistymon
Community Hospital. In St. Joseph’s Hospital, Ennis, evidence based policies and procedures
are being developed to ISO Standard. HACCP training continued in the Community Hospitals
and Community Nursing Units.
A pilot project on Care and Case Management commenced in East Clare. The purpose of this
project is to co-ordinate a multidisciplinary team approach to the needs of older people with
multiple and/or complex needs.
Responsive and Appropriate Care Delivery
Community and Voluntary groups play an active role in providing services for older people. A
number of such groups continue to receive grants from the Board to support their activities.
The process of introducing care plans is well advanced in many of the Community Hospitals
and Community Nursing Units.
Specialist Old Age Psychiatry services in Clare and Limerick were further developed through
continued investment. In Clare the service was again further developed with the provision of
funding for nursing, occupational therapy and social work staff.
Palliative Care Support Units have been developed in a number of the Community Nursing
Units and more units opened in 2002.
Respite services have been developed through direct and indirect provision in conjunction
with partnership organisations.
Knockatullish House commenced providing an alternative to residential care for older persons
living in the community who require short term, low-level support.
Fair Access
Facilities in Elderly Care Services continue to be adapted to allow for easier access for all users.
In association with Caring for Carers, the Board has provided computers in a number of day
centres in Clare. This enables older people gain information on entitlements.
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CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Acute Care
Admissions of persons over 65 years of age to the Mid-Western Regional Hospital, Limerick
accounted for 32.2% of all admissions, compared with Ennis General at 49.5% and Nenagh
General at 48.1%. In the Regional Orthopaedic Hospital, Croom, 50.8% of all admissions
were over 65 years of age.
As a percentage of all bed days used in the Mid Western Regional Hospital, those over 65
years of age accounted for 41%. This compares with 64.4% in Ennis, 66.7% in Nenagh and
61.1% in Croom.
Community Hospitals and Community Nursing Units.
Total admissions to Community Hospitals and Community Nursing Units was 2,486 in 2002
compared to 2,515 in 2001 (a decrease of 1.2%). Overall discharges fell from 2,506 in 2001
to 2,487 in 2002 (a decrease of 0.8%). The small decrease in admissions and discharges is
mainly due to outbreaks of the Winter Vomiting Bug in a number of the areas which resulted
in curtailment of admissions.
Day Hospitals
Day Hospital attendances rose from 10,139 in 2001 to 11,854 in 2002, reflecting a 17%
increase.
Nursing Homes
The number of registered nursing homes remained at 44 in 2002. The number of registered
nursing home beds at the end of the year was 1,617. There was a 3% increase in the number
of people receiving subvention in 2002 (957 in 2001 to 993 in 2002).
Finance
The service achieved a budgetary breakeven position at year end.
Staffing
Employment was contained within approved ceiling.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Community
Home Help
Target:
Outcome:

Increase the level of home help service.
There was an increased level of Home Help Service provided through the
employment of additional Home Helps and by increasing the number of
hours worked by existing Home Helps. (Action 53 & 54)
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Voluntary Organisations
Target:
Provide additional funding to Dromcollogher Day Care Centre to enhance respite
services in line with the service agreement.
Outcome:
An 18 bed Respite Centre opened in April. (Action 26, 52, 53 & 54)
Target:
Outcome:

Enhance services at Clarecastle Day Centre.
Services were enhanced through the addition of physiotherapy and podiatry
services (Action 53 & 54)

Target:
Outcome:

Provide additional funding to the Alzheimer’s Society of Ireland.
The Alzheimer’s Society of Ireland increased its service provision in the areas
of home support, counselling and information services. (Actions 52 & 54)

Target:
Outcome:

Additional funding was provided to Caring for Carers.
The National Headquarters of Caring for Carers was established in Ennis.
(Action 54)

Target:

Grants being provided under Section 65 arrangements require service agreements
between both organisations to be put in place or where a service agreement
already exists it should be reviewed.
Service Agreements were reviewed and, where necessary, new Agreements
were established. (Action 52, 54 & 72)

Outcome:

Carers’ Support
Target:
Allocate additional funding towards the support of carers of older people.
Outcome:
A number of carers organisations, including Caring for Carers, the Alzheimer’s
Society of Ireland, the Soroptimists and the Carers Association of Ireland,
increased their respite and home support services. (Action 26, 53 & 54)
Improvements to Community Support Structures
Target:
Provide additional funding for the improvement of community support structures.
Outcome:
Additional funding was provided towards the provision of Aids and
Appliances in the Community. (Action 53)
Additional Community Occupational Therapy staff were funded to improve
the services provided to the elderly. (Action 53)
Continence Advisory Service
Target:
Establish a Continence Advisory Service in the regional areas.
Outcome:
Funding was provided for Clinical Nurse Specialists in Continence
Management in Clare, Limerick and North Tipperary. (Actions 26, 54)
Pilot on Elder Abuse
Target:
Provide additional funding for the continuation of this project.
Outcome:
This pilot project was continued in 2002. (Action 34)
Housing
Target:
Outcome:
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Further develop/enhance the Housing Aid for the Elderly programme.
Additional resources were provided for the enhancement of this scheme in
the Board’s region. (Action 53)
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Target:
Outcome:

Engage with local authorities and housing associations where appropriate in
regard to deficits in provision of sheltered/supported housing.
The Board is having ongoing discussions with Local Authorities and Housing
Associations. (Action 26)

Health Promotion
Target:
Pursue innovative programmes for safety and healthier lifestyles for older people.
Outcome:
A training programme was completed for Home Helps in Clare and Nth.
Tipperary. A pilot project examining food and nutrition commenced in
three elderly care facilities. Training in “Go for Life” – physical activity for
older people - is ongoing. (Action 26)
Target:
Outcome:

National Conference on Older Persons.
The Board hosted the National Conference on Older Persons in November. A
total of 264 delegates registered for attendance. (Action 26)

Residential
Nursing Home Subvention Scheme
Target:
Meet the costs of additional demands on the scheme
Outcome:
Additional funding was provided, which enabled the Board to introduce a
limited enhanced subvention. (Action 26)
Target:
Outcome:

Further progress the issue of home-based subventions with the Department.
A business case was made to the Department of Health & Children on a pilot
project for the Mid West Region. (Action 40 & 53)

Dementia Unit
Target:
Provide additional funding to St. Joseph’s Hospital, Ennis.
Outcome:
Additional funding was provided to enable the opening of the Dementia
Unit. (Action 25)
Old Age Psychiatry
Target:
Further develop the Old Age Psychiatry Service in Clare
Outcome:
The Old Age Psychiatry Team in Clare was expanded with the addition of
two Community Psychiatric Nurses, an Occupational Therapist and a Social
Worker. (Action 26 & 53)
Decanting Issues, Hospital of the Assumption, Thurles
Target:
Provide extended care beds needed for the transfer of patients on commencement
of construction.
Outcome:
Limited decanting took place as construction did not commence.
Staffing
Target:
Outcome:

Improve staff ratios in long stay units through the recruitment of additional
staff.
Additional nursing, non-nursing, paramedical and catering staff were
recruited in both residential and community settings. (Actions 51, 55 & 92)
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Palliative Care
Target:
Develop Palliative Care services at Milford Care Centre and the Board’s general
hospitals.
Outcome:
Palliative Care Services were developed in the community and acute care
settings, and in Milford Care Centre. In accordance with the Report on
Palliative Care Services from the National Committee, Development
and Consultative Committees were established in the Region and
a needs assessment on Palliative Services in the Mid West was completed to
draft stage. Recruitment of a Palliative Care Co-Ordinator commenced.
(Action 31)
Demographics
Target:
Provision of services for older people i.e. continuing/extended care and
community based services.
Outcome:
Additional Staff were recruited to extended care and community based
services. Additional funding was also allocated for community aids
and appliances. (Actions 26, 51 & 53)
National Health Strategy
Target:
Additional funding was provided to make significant developments in services
where gaps exist such as community-support services and long stay places/
residential places
Outcome:
Additional staff were recruited to support community and residential services.
(Actions 26, 51 & 53)

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.

P.I.
P.I.
P.I.
Outcome:

P.I.
Outcome:
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The number of re-admissions for the same complaint/condition, by speciality:
Orthopaedics
Medicine
Surgery
Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Ophthalmology
ENT
to acute hospitals within a) one week of discharge and b) one month of
discharge (per thousand admissions of those aged over 65 years).
The number of patients, over 65 years on the waiting list for: a) Cataract surgery,
b) ENT surgery and c) Orthopaedic Surgery
The number of cataract procedures completed on, i) a day case basis, ii) an inpatient basis
The percentage uptake of influenza vaccine among the GMS population aged
over 65 years.
Amendment to H.I.P.E. system not yet implemented by DoHC and ESRI,
therefore information on the above Performance Indicators is unavailable at
this time.
The number of people aged over 75 years in continuing residential care, i.e.
Health Board and Private Nursing Home care as a percentage of the total
population over 75 years:10%
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P.I.
Outcome:

Following assessment, what percentage of people over 65 years of age are in
receipt of the following services:
Home Help Services – 5.4%
Hours of Home Help Service – Cumulative to year end: 629,497
Day Care – 12.8%
Respite Care - 1.3%

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
Project:

Research will be continued by the Department of Medicine for the Elderly in
Limerick.
Research continued
Research links between the Physiotherapy Department and University of Limerick
will continue.
Research links have been maintained between the Physiotherapy Department
and the University of Limerick.

Outcome:

Research will continue on the Hip Protector project undertaken by the
Multidisciplinary Team at St Camillus Hospital.
Research on the Hip Protector continued and is ongoing.

Project:
Outcome:

There will be continued development of Nursing Care Plans at St Ita’s Hospital.
Care plans continue to be developed.

Project:

Audit the impact of the Housing for Elderly complex will have on the length of
stay in the Rehabilitation Unit in Raheen Community Hospital.
This audit was not carried as the Unit did not become fully operational until
late 2002.

Outcome:

Quality

Nursing and Paramedical
Project:
Customer satisfaction survey.
Outcome:
A customer satisfaction survey was undertaken by the Occupational Therapy
Department in St. Camillus Hospital.
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Continue development and implementation of Clinical Pathways on Pressure
sores – decubitus ulcers – which commenced in St Ita’s Hospital in 2001.
The clinical pathways have been developed and implemented.
Continue patient therapy
Patient Therapy Services in Elderly Residential Hospitals and Community
Nursing Units included reminiscence therapy, art therapy and hand
massage using essential oils continued. Exhibitions of patients’ arts
and crafts were held in St. Ita’s Hospital and St. Camillus’ Hospital.
Sonas Programmes continued in St. Ita’s Hospital, St Camillus’ Hospital, St.
Conlon’s Community Nursing Unit, Dean Maxwell Community Nursing Unit,
Ennistymon Community Hospital and Regina House, Kilrush.
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Respite Care
Project:
Outcome:

Further develop the use of beds for respite care to assist a greater number
of older people and their carers in the community.
Additional respite beds were provided at Dromcollogher and in some of the
Board’s Community Hospitals

Continence Promotion
Project:
The Continence Promotion & Management of Incontinence quality strategy
within St. Ita’s Hospital will continue. Establish a nurse-led Continence Clinic.
Outcome:
The Continence Promotion and Management of incontinence quality strategy
continues. The nurse led continence clinic was not established.
Other
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:
Project:

HACCP training will be completed in all Elderly Care Units.
HACCP training has been completed in many of the Units and is continuing.
“Elderly in Care” project will commence at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Ennis in
partnership with Clare County Council.
The “Elderly in Care” Project commenced in January and continued
throughout the year.
Continue the Snoozelan therapy programme at Dean Maxwell Community
Nursing Unit.
Snoozelan Therapy was extended to all residents.

Outcome:

Continue the multi-sensory programme at the Hospital of the Assumption,
Thurles.
This programme was continued.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to develop care plans in the Residential Units.
The development of Care Plans is well advanced in the Residential Units.

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

There will be continued evaluation of patients’ dependency scores at St Camillus
and St Ita’s Hospital thus indicating the level of care required by patients.
This process was continued.

Project:
Outcome:

Quasar Audit software will continue to be used for identified projects.
This continued in 2002.

Project:
Outcome:

Continue to develop and implement the Falls Audit Tool at St. Ita’s.
The Falls Audit Tool has been developed and risk assessment carried out.

Project:

Continue to implement the Physiotherapy tools package to produce personalised
home exercise programme for patients.
This has been implemented.

Outcome:
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Project:
Outcome:

Reorganise waste management arrangements in St. Joseph’s Hospital to achieve
significant savings.
Waste management arrangements have been re-organised resulting in
significant savings and an environmentally friendly approach to waste
management.

Value for Money
Project:
Outcome:

Continue the Asset Tracking system for Community Occupational Therapy service.
This project continued.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
• The Care and Case Management project commenced in East Clare. This project is being
evaluated by a team of independent consultants.
• During the year “Age and Opportunity” commenced exploratory research into the concept
of “social gain” for older people living in long-term residential care in Ireland. The research
focused on the perceptions of older people themselves in explaining the dimensions of their
quality of life as they experienced them prior to, and after entering, residential care. St. Ita’s
Hospital, was one of the residential facilities which participated. A report on the findings was
published in September.
Quality
Accreditation
• Policies and procedures, involving all disciplines, are being developed in St. Joseph’s Hospital,
Ennis with the aim of achieving ISO 9000/2001 accreditation in 2003.
• Raheen Community Hospital has applied for the Excellent Ireland Award for its Catering
Department.
• ISO accreditation was retained in Ennistymon Community Hospital.
Therapeutic
• Patients’ dependency scores were recorded at St. Camillus’ Hospital, and St. Ita’s Hospital,
using the Bartel Score and indicated the increased level of care required by patients.
• Quasar Audit software was used for a number of Clinical Audits in both St Camillus’ and St Ita’s
Hospitals.
• An Arts Project involving the clients and staff in St. Joseph’s Hospital, was initiated in
collaboration with Clare County Council.
• The Speech and Language Therapy Service in St. Joseph’s Hospital, initiated a bedside
Dysphagia Service for in-patients, within existing resources.
Health Promotion
• Regina House participated in the Challenge Day for Health Promoting Hospitals and were
successful in achieving an award for best newcomer in 2002.
Respite Care
• An increased input of paramedical services benefited a number of older people and their carers
in the community.
Evaluation
• The Caring for Carers Clinic evaluation indicated positive findings.
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• The Public Health Nursing Service developed and evaluated an assessment /care planning/
continuing care tool.
Value For Money
• The Continence Management strategy introduced in St. Ita’s Hospital, has resulted in a
reduction in the use of certain items.
• Work commenced on compiling a Drugs Formulary for St Camillus’ Hospital.
• The Housing for the Elderly Complex in Raheen Community Hospital will provide an
alternative to hospital admission for active respite clients.
• The recycling project in Raheen Community Hospital has resulted in a reduction of 40%
waste going to land fill

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Demographics
• The elderly population continues to increase. Moreover, the number of people in the over
80 age group continues to rise. This results in an increasing demand for services in both
the community and residential settings.
Facilities
• The age of the elderly care buildings results in continued high maintenance and capital
investment. Issues of Health and Safety are of concern.
Hospital of the Assumption, Thurles
• The building work at the Hospital of the Assumption did not commence in 2002. This is
the most significant and urgent issue within the elderly care service.
Community
• The increase in the eligibility for medical cards for the over 70s has resulted in the increased
activity within the public health nursing service.
• The lack of weekend or night home care service is impacting on community services.
• The development of additional assessment and rehabilitation beds is required.
• The development of a system to address the need for assistive equipment and appliances
for individuals being discharged from an acute hospital to the community requires conjoint
action from both services.
• There is an increasing need for rehabilitation, respite and palliative care services.
Housing Aid for the Elderly
• The effectiveness of this scheme continues to be limited by funding and the availability of
contractors.
Home Help/Carers
• Despite the increase of provision, there is still a requirement for more specialised home
support type services.
• Early discharges from acute hospitals have placed greater pressure on the home help
service.
Residential
• The X-Ray department at St. Camillus’ Hospital, has no dedicated Consultant Radiologist
sessions.
• The implementation of HACCP requires the continued assessment and refurbishment of
catering facilities.
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Services for Older People Activity
Overall

2001

2002

Total Admissions

2515

2486

Total Discharges

2506

2487

10,139

11,854

610

591

16,819

18,037

1349

1078

1658

2022

Day Hospital Attendances
Day Hospital OPD
Day Centre Attendances
Day Hospital EMI Attendances
Nursing Domiciliary EMI
Table 35
Overall Admissions and Discharges

2001

2002

% Variance

Total Admissions

2515

2486

-1%

Total Discharges

2506

2487

-0.76%

Admissions

1890

1769

-6%

Discharges

1888

1770

-6%

Admissions

625

717

+15%

Discharges
Table 36

618

717

+16%

2001

2002

% Variance

Admissions

741

678

-9%

Discharges

636

606

-5%

Admissions

1155

1204

+4%

Discharges

1127

1190

+6%

Admissions

393

314

-20%

Discharges

529

427

-19%

Admissions

54

79

+46%

Discharges

55

74

+35%

Admissions

94

136

+45%

Discharges

87

124

+43%

Admissions

78

75

-4%

Discharges

72

66

-8%

10,139

11,854

+17%

Community Hospitals

Community Nursing Units

Category
Short Stay/Rehab

Respite Care

Extended Care

Palliative Care

EMI

Nursing Rehab

Day Hospital
Attendances
Table 37
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Category

2001

2002

Completed

540

391

Applications

1223

895

Home Visits

101,749

107,495

General Care

94,435

102,747

1178

529

No. Employed

1182

1269

Clients

1986

2315

957

993

908

1003

Housing Aid for the Elderly

Public Health Nursing

Speech & Language Therapy
Attendances
Home Help Services

Nursing Home Subvention
No. in Receipt of Subvention
Applications
Table 38
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of Child Care and Family Support Services is to ensure that every child grows up
in a safe nurturing environment and to provide personal social services in partnership with
families, communities and other agencies, with an emphasis on positive discrimination in
favour of the most vulnerable.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
The development of services for this care group is informed by the Boards Strategy Statement
and Action Plans on Child Care & Family Support Services. The Board provides a continuum
of support to families and communities in caring for their children through the provision
of Community Development and Family Welfare Services, Child and Family Protection and
Treatment Services, and Alternative Care Services.
The Board developed and adopted a Youth Homeless Strategy, which reflected the National
Youth Homeless Strategy. A Teenage Pregnancy Prevention Programme was extended, and
a programme of Sexual Health Awareness was provided to all children in residential care. A
dedicated service is provided to unaccompanied minor asylum seekers. A number of services
in family support and domestic violence are provided under service agreements with voluntary
agencies. Care Planning is an integral part of Child Care Services.
High Performance
An inspection and monitoring service for Residential Child Care Services is in operation to
ensure best practice. Service Agreements between the Health Board and Voluntary Agencies
in receipt of Section 10 Grants are in operation. The implementation of the Boards Service
Plan for Child Care is monitored monthly.
Research was undertaken to ensure that the development and delivery of services is based
on best available evidence. The National Care Planning Project, being piloted in this region is
informing practice on the best outcomes for children in the care of the Board.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
Regional Advisory Committees which include representation from service users have been set
up to inform planning and evaluation of services.
A “Parents of Children in Care” Support Group has been developed in each catchment area.
Care Planning is a consistent feature for all children in care. Multidisciplinary training of Social
Workers, Clinical Psychologists, Child Care Workers, Community Development Workers and
Family Support Workers is provided on an ongoing basis. A complaints procedure has been
established.
Fair Access
Consumer friendly information leaflets were developed for residential care, after care and child
protection services.
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CHANGE FRAMEWORKS
Developing Human Resources
In line with the recommendations of the Action Plan for People Management in the Health
Service, Child Care Services promoted best practice in recruitment and retention together
with greater inter-disciplinary working between professions. The Child Care Training Unit
provided extensive in-service training to childcare staff.
Developing Health Information
A review of its information technology and data collection system was carried out to ensure
capacity to capture accurate and timely information.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Activity
Services delivered within this care group were primarily provided in a multi-disciplinary
setting incorporating Social Work, Clinical Psychology, Child Care, Community Work, Family
Therapy.
There were 423 child protection notifications in 2002, which was a marginal decrease (2%)
on 2001. Almost half of all notifications were confirmed as abuse.
The number of children admitted to care (233) was similar to 2001 (231) with over 40% of
all admissions in the North Tipperary area, 33% in the Limerick area and 27% in Clare.
At the end of 2002, there were 417 children in the care of the Board, an increase of 7% on the
number in care at the end of 2001. 91% of all children in care were in Foster Care placements
which included 27% in Relative Foster Care. 43% of the in care population were in care for
5 years or longer and over 42% of children comprised the teenage age cohort. Over 67% of
children came from families where parents were classified as lone parents, married but living
apart or widowed. The most common primary reason for a child being in care was parents
unable to cope (35%), parents abusing drugs/alcohol (20%) and 30% of cases related to child
abuse and neglect.
The complexity of cases being referred posed particular challenges. Adolescents presenting
with challenging behaviour in particular, placed pressure on the alternative care services.
Community Development & Family Welfare Services
• The Pre-School Advisory Committee was expanded to include parent and provider
representatives and representation from the County Childcare Committees.
(Action 52)
• Three inclusive childminder networks were established in each catchment area and these
networks established links with the County Child Care Committees.(Action 52)
• A review of service agreements with key voluntary agencies providing family support and
child care services was completed within the region. (Action 72)
• Training was provided to twelve participants on sexual health issues by the Teenage
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Pregnancy Prevention Programme and an adapted programme for young people with
special needs was delivered to 54 young people. (Action 28)
Protection & Treatment Services
• The monitoring and evaluation of the local child protection policies and practices to ensure
their compatibility with ‘Children First’ continued.
• The Child Protection Conference protocol was signed off with incremental implementation.
• The Child Care Training Unit provided 51 basic level training programmes to 663 participants
and 13 Advanced Level Training programmes to 327 participants.
• The regional and local Child Protection Committees continued to meet in and this further
enhanced inter-agency awareness of child protection issues.
Other Protection and Treatment Services
• In the context of the Children Act, 2001, a Family Welfare Conference system was
developed.(Action 27)
• The Board strengthened the capacity of the voluntary organisations to provide services for
women victims of violence through the provision of extra resources. (Action 34)
Alternative Care Services
• The Youth Homeless and Aftercare Service supported 34 homeless young persons and 79
persons in aftercare. (Action 21)
• Ongoing recruitment difficulties hampered the development of Clinical Psychology services.
Over 4,000 appointments were offered and 3,279 appointments were attended.
• 44 additional foster carers, including relative foster carers, were recruited which reflected an
11% increase in the number of approved foster carers at the end of 2001.
• 29 foster carers were provided with training.
• Care planning and monitoring continued for all children in care.(Action 73)
Finance
A breakeven budgetary position for the year was achieved.
Staffing
The approved staffing complement was 333 WTEs.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Community Development & Family Welfare Services
Target:
Strengthen Family support services and develop a parenting support programme.
Outcome:
A parenting support programme was established. (Action 27)
Target:
Outcome:

Strengthen community work services.
A Principal Community Development Worker was appointed in Clare to coordinate and develop community services.

Target:
Outcome:

Review services provided by Clarecare.
A review of the service structure in the Clare Catchment Area was carried
out resulting in the Board retaining responsibility for statutory Child
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Protection and Alternative Care services and the contracting of Aftercare
and Youth Homeless services to Clarecare. (Action 27)
Target:
Outcome:

Establish Springboard projects in Thurles and Southill as mainstream services and
develop a Springboard service within a RAPID area of disadvantage in Limerick
City.
Springboard projects in Thurles and Southill were mainstreamed and 57
families were referred by the Board to these projects. A new Springboard
service was established in the St. Mary’s Park area in Limerick City and the
Southill service was extended to cover Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
thereby establishing the Southside project. (Action 27)

Protection & Treatment Services
Children First
Target:
Enhance the capacity to progress and track child protection cases
Outcome:
The Board’s capacity to collate and evaluate information in a timely way was
improved by the appointment of dedicated staff. (Action 73)
Target:
Outcome:

Strengthen the information and advice service
The information and advice service provided support to 272 voluntary
agencies in establishing appropriate child protection procedures.

Other Protection and Treatment Services
Target:
Extend services to unaccompanied minor asylum seekers to Tipperary and
Limerick.
Outcome:
22 unaccompanied minor asylum seekers received a service from the Board
(Action 21)
Target:
Outcome:

Strengthen the Board’s capacity to meet the requirements of the Children Act
2001, in areas such as family welfare conferences.
Family Welfare Conferences in relation to Special Care Orders were available.

Alternative Care Services
Target:
Open the Special Care facility.
Outcome:
The construction of the Special Care Unit was completed during 2002.
(Action 53)
Target:
Outcome:

High Support Units will become fully operational.
The High Support Units became fully operational and provided services to
26 children. (Action 53)

Target:
Outcome:

Establish a dedicated respite and time out facility.
A property was purchased and negotiations commenced with an outside
agency to develop a dedicated respite and time out service for children.
(Action 27)

Target:
Outcome:

Prepare a plan in response to the Working Party Report on Foster Care 2001.
An action plan in response to the report of the Working Group on Foster
Care 2001 was finalised.
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Target:
Outcome:

Strengthen the foster care service
A Regional Manager for the Foster Care services was appointed.

Target:
Outcome:

Recruit Professional foster carers (Carers Project)
The Carers Project, a service to children presenting with challenging
behaviour, was extended to Nth. Tipperary and there were 15 approved
carers by the end of 2002 regionally.

Target:
Outcome:

Reduce the waiting time for Inter Country Adoption Assessments.
The waiting time for 1st Assessments by the end of 2002 was 48 months.

Aftercare and Youth Homelessness
Target:
Develop youth homelessness services.
Outcome:
A prevention and early intervention service aimed at reducing youth
homelessness was developed. A youth homeless forum was established.
(Action 21)
Target:
Outcome:

Develop an information pack
An information pack was developed for parents of young people availing
of services. (Action 21)

Target:
Outcome:

Develop an aftercare programme.
An aftercare programme to complement existing social work services was
developed and 61 young persons received care. (Action 21)

Target:

Programmes and an advocacy service for young people who have left care will be
developed.
An action plan has been drawn.

Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
General
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:

Develop a supported lodgings service.
8 providers of a supported lodgings service were recruited to provide services
to young people who have left care and/or are out of home. (Action 21)
Enhance information systems with the appointment of assistant research officers.
The recruitment process commenced at the end of 2002.
Provide a childcare training programme in conjunction with the Limerick Institute
of Technology.
A Child Care Training Programme was developed.
Publish guidance material for all child care personnel.
Guidance material was drafted and an external review commenced. Two
parts of the final document were published.
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Structure & Strategy
• The Board’s Youth Homeless Strategy and action plan was adopted. (Action 21)
• A Parent Support strategy was developed. (Action 27)
• Restructuring the Social Work Service into children in care and child protection teams
commenced.
Other Protection & Treatment Services
• Guidance material for all childcare personnel was developed.
Alternative Care Services
• The National Care Planning Project continued in Southill. Care plans of 80 children were
reviewed and 45 independently chaired reviews were undertaken. (Action 72)
• The Board supported the Irish Foster Care Association in holding a national conference in
Clare, which was attended by 300 persons.
• The Board sponsored an International Conference on Alternative Settings.
• 43 assessments for Intercountry Adoption were completed.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
Effectiveness
P.I.
The percentage of children in Residential Care for whom a written care plan as
defined by child care regulations 1995 was:
(a)
Drawn up prior to placement
Outcome:
98%
(b)
Reviewed within 2 months of placement
Outcome:
100%
(c)
Reviewed every six months for the first two years
Outcome:
100%
(d)
Reviewed annually
Outcome:
100%
P.I.
Outcome:
Outcome:
Outcome:
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
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The percentage of children in Foster Care for whom a written care plan as defined
by child care regulations 1995 was:
(a)
Drawn up prior to placement
84%
(b)
Reviewed within 2 months of placement
90%
(c)
Reviewed every six months for the first two years
90%
(d)
Reviewed annually
97%
The percentage of children in Foster Care with Relatives for whom a written care
plan as defined by child care regulations 1995 was:
(a)
Drawn up prior to placement
85%
(b)
Reviewed within 2 months of placement
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Outcome:
Outcome:
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

P.I.

(c)
(d)

75%
Reviewed every six months for the first two years
80%
Reviewed annually
96%

What is the percentage of children in (a) residential care, (b) foster care and
(c) foster care with relatives who have an allocated social worker.
(a) residential care
99.5%
(b) foster care
99%
(c) foster care with relatives
99%

Outcome:

What number of children are awaiting a foster care placement, who are not
already in a foster care placement?
10

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of approved carers with an allocated link social worker?
75%

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage change in the availability of approved foster carers since the last
collection period?
+9%

P.I.
Outcome:

Total number of new approved foster carers during the previous 12 Months?
37

P.I.
Outcome:

How many foster carers left the service during collection period?
15

Efficiency
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

What is the number of operational pre-school centres that were notified in
accordance with the pre-school regulations 1996?
348
The percentage of the above, which were inspected in accordance with the
regulations.
89%
The percentage of the Inter-country Adoption (ICA) 1st assessments performed in
the previous year were completed within 18 months of receipt of application?
68%

Health Improvement
P.I.
The percentage of child protection case conferences held where the parent/
guardian of the child was in attendance.
Outcome:
86%
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:
Outcome:

Continue to participate in research relating to the Teenage Parenting Programme.
Teenage Parenting research in which the Mid Western Health Board
participated was completed, externally evaluated and formally launched.
Research on Teenage Pregnancy, Parenting and Sexual Health among
Teenagers and their parents was contracted to U.C.C. (Action 28)

Project:
Outcome:

Research and evaluate the National Care Planning Pilot in Southill.
The project was subject to ongoing research and evaluation. (Action 72)

Project:
Outcome:

Complete the review of Section 20 reports.
The review of Section 20 reports under the Child Care Act, 1991 was
completed (Action 68)

Quality

Project:
Outcome:

ISO 9000 initiatives in the Pre-school and Foster Care Services.
The ISO 9000 Quality System for the Pre-School Services was introduced.
(Action 63)
Initial work in preparation for ISO 9000 Quality System for Foster Care
Assessment Services commenced.

Project:

Pilot the care planning framework and assessment of needs model produced by
the National Care Planning Project.
Pilot continued in Southill. (Action 73)

Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:

Outcome:
Project:

Evaluate the initial stages of restructuring of Social Work Services in Limerick/
Tipperary.
Evaluation commenced

Outcome:

Establish a database system for the Community Mothers Programme to facilitate
evaluation
Database was established

Project:
Outcome

Evaluate the Early Intervention Programme in clinical psychology.
Evaluation completed

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
• A pilot project on Family Group Conferences was externally evaluated and the report was
published. (Action 27)
Quality
• The 2001 Review of Child Care and Family Support Services was adopted by the Board.
(Action 68)
• A complaints procedure for children in residential care was developed. (Action 49)
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SIGNIFICANT

ISSUES

Community Development & Family Welfare Services
• The expected implementation of the White Paper supporting voluntary activity will present
challenges.
• The need for increased family support services was identified.
Protection & Treatment Services
• The demands on Clinical Psychology services increased significantly.
• Children with mild learning disability presented increasing demands on the service.
• The need to develop an assessment and treatment service for adolescent sexual offenders
was identified.
• The need for a dedicated out of hours services was identified
• The increasing number of children and young people presenting with challenging and
anti-social behaviour posed difficulties for the service
• The demand for child protection conferences placed considerable pressure on the
system.
• The need to develop a more collaborate working relationship with Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry services was identified.
• The need for an early intervention/preventative program for vulnerable families was
identified.
Alternative Care Services
• The lack of a discretionary element within the new foster care allowance system created
difficulties.
• Particular pressures arose from the lack of dedicated emergency beds in residential care.
• The need for a standardised approach to processing relative carers was identified.
• The need for alternative care for children of asylum seekers while their mother is giving
birth in hospital was identified.
Services
• Children in care whose needs would be best addressed through the process of Adoption
under the 1988 Adoption Act were identified as a future cost pressure.
• The lack of a complete database of all referrals to the Social Work Department leads to
extreme difficulty.
• The costs of legal activity exceeded the budget available.
• Difficulties in the recruitment and retention of staff, particularly in Social Work, Clinical
Psychology and Child Care continued
• Health and Safety concerns in relation to front-line staff arose.
• FOI requests continue to place considerable strain on the system
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Child Care and Family Support services - Activities 2002
Limerick

Clare

Nth Tipp

Total

63

94

233

Limerick

Clare

Nth Tipp

Total

Foster Care - General
Foster Care - Children with Special
Requirements or Extra Supports

108

60

82

250

11

0

1

12

Foster Care - With Relatives

35

41

35

111

Pre-adoptive Foster Placement

3

0

2

5

Residential - General Centre

10

1

4

15

Residential - Special Residential Care

1

0

1

2

Residential - High Support

6

1

1

8

At Home - Under Care Order

2

3

4

9

Other

2

1

2

5

132

417

Admissions
Table 39

76
Children Admitted to Care 2002

Type of Care

Table 40

178
107
Total
Children in Care by Type of Care on 31/12/02

Limerick

Nth Tipp

Total

226
92
105
Notifications
Table 41
Child Abuse Cases Notified from the Social Work Department 2002

423

Activity

Limerick

Emergency Care Orders

Clare

Clare

Nth Tipp

Total

13

2

9

24

Other Care Orders

159

17

47

223

Supervision Orders

20

8

13

41

Other Legal Proceedings

44

36

15

95

20

3

8

31

Section 20 Reports Requests
Table 42
Child Care Legal Activity, 2002

Activity

Limerick

Clare

Nth Tipp

Total

5

17

8

30

Inspection/Review Visits

127

141

109

377

Advisory Visits

39

34

31

104

Notifications

Table 43
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Limerick

Clare

Nth Tipp

Total

Appointments Offered

1740

1338

967

4045

Appointments Attended

1489

1069

721

3279

Appointments cancelled

120

142

117

379

127

121

379

Appointments not
131
attended
Table 44
Psychology Service, 2002
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Mental Health Services is to develop and sustain an equitable, high quality,
integrated community and hospital based mental health service, which includes the promotion
of health and the prevention and treatment of illness. The service aims to be sensitive and
responsive to the needs of those availing of it; the staff entrusted with its delivery, and the
community which it serves.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS
Better Health for Everyone
Services are provided in line with national policy documents and strategic statements, “Planning
for the Future” (DoH 1984) and the National Health Strategy “Shaping a Healthier Future”
(DoH 1994). The Board’s Strategy on Mental Health Services (MWHB 1998) advocates the
implementation of a more integrated model of care. The model, “A Framework of Support”
adopts the ‘care continuum’ concept, and the essential elements are: Preventative Care,
Anticipatory Care, Acute Care - Home/Community/Hospital, Long Term Care and Support.
This model aims to ensure that appropriate and relevant care, which is person centred and
population focused is delivered at different stages on that care continuum, and that gaps in
service delivery are avoided.
Mental Health Act 2001
The Mental Health Act, 2001, which has yet to come into force, will provide the legislative
base for the future. It significantly reforms existing legislation concerning the involuntary
detention of people for psychiatric treatment. The Act provides for the establishment of a
Mental Health Commission and Mental Health Tribunals.
High Performance
There is an increasing emphasis on evaluation of performance within the Mental Health
system. This is addressed through a number of research projects ranging from examination
of clinical outcomes to patient satisfaction surveys measured against stakeholder expectations
at both provider and user levels.
Responsive & Appropriate Care
In recent years, in line with national trends, the Board has improved mental health service
provision through the development in Child & Adolescent, Rehabilitation, Liaison & Forensic
mental health services. Particular emphasis is placed on the needs of travellers and people
who are homeless. The Board has consolidated the multi-disciplinary response within existing
services through the appointment of additional clinical personnel and the expansion of Crisis
Intervention and Community Outreach services. The shift from institutional models of
service delivery to alternative community options has been advanced with the closure of Our
Lady’s Hospital in Ennis and the development of strategic plans for the closure of St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Limerick.
Fair Access
Arrangements for the delivery of mental health services in geographical catchment and sector
areas, ensures equitable and responsive service availability throughout the Board’s region. The
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pathway into care has been improved through the availability of Crisis Intervention & Triage
within Accident & Emergency Departments and the development and implementation of
policies, which prevent inappropriate admissions and ensure efficient, effective and efficacious
treatment, care and rehabilitation regimes, e.g. normalisation and recovery. Referral and
liaison arrangements with G.P.s and the primary care system have been strengthened.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

The framework for Mental Health is the provision of appropriate multi-disciplinary services,
designed for specific groups including children, adolescents, adults and elderly. Improved
referral arrangements between the specialist mental health service and primary care systems
ensures that appropriate care is delivered to patients. An increased reliance on services
provided in community Day Hospitals and Day Centres is evident in service activity profiles.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE
Overall Activity
The overall in-patient admission rates fell from 5.1 in 2001 to 4.7 in 2002 per ‘000 population.
Community activity was broadly in line with the previous year, with 38,310 attendances
at day hospitals and 16,509 attendances at out-patient clinics compared with 38,258 and
16,000 respectively in the previous year. Day centre attendances continued to rise in 2002,
with a 20% increase from 36,315 in 2001 to 43,604.
Limerick
The in-patient admission rate for the Limerick area fell from 4.6 in 2001 to 4.3 in 2002 per
‘000 population. Day hospital attendances decreased by almost 13% to 10,603 in 2002,
but attenders to day hospitals increased by 9% with a total of 1,593 attenders. There was
an increase in out-patient clinic activity, with a 4% increase in attenders to 2,168 and an 8%
increase in attendances to 8,870. Day centre activity increased significantly in 2002, with
the opening of a new Day Centre in Kilmallock - there was a 29% increase in attendances to
19,380 in 2002.
Clare
The in-patient admission rate for the Clare area rose from 5.3 to 5.5 in 2002 per ‘000
population. Day hospital activity continued to rise in 2002, with a 7% increase in attenders
to 943 and a 6% increase in attendances to 17,264. Out-patient clinic attenders increased by
24% from 968 to 1204 in 2002. Day centre attendances rose by 14% from 17,217 to 19,583
and attenders increased by 9% to 189 in 2002 due to the opening of a new Day Centre in
Scariff.
Tipperary
The in-patient admission rate for Nth. Tipperary fell from 6.15 to 4.5 in 2002 per ‘000
population. Day hospital attendances continued to rise with a 6% increase to 10,443
attendances in 2002. Attendances at out-patient clinics was similar to 2001 but attenders
decreased by 17% from 821 to 681 attenders in 2002. Day centre attendances rose by almost
14% from 4,088 to 4,641 in 2002.
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Suicide
The Board’s responses in suicide prevention reflected the recommendations in the National
Task Force Report 1998. Suicide prevention project activities reflected the Board’s objectives
as outlined in the Suicide Action Plan (1999) with an emphasis on increasing the partnership
approach both at national and local levels. The key focus in 2002 has been on supporting
voluntary and community networks, identifying gaps in the health service response, with
project development reflecting evidence based initiatives, the “felt needs” of the community
and progressing towards the development of service policies and staff expertise.
Consultation is underway for the development of a 5 year Suicide Prevention Strategy as a
pilot initiative for a National Action Plan. This is being completed in collaboration with the
National Suicide Review Group.
Child & Adolescent Service
The Child and Adolescent Psychiatric services continued to provide clinical services and
outreach clinics in the 3 Catchment areas.
The Adult Victims of Past Abuse (AVPA) Regional Service
The regional counselling service, for victims of past abuse, had a total of 422 client referrals in
2002. The service is accessible directly by self referral or referral by the Mental Health Service
or Primary Care agents. Counsellors see clients as appropriate at locations other than the
usual Health Board bases, e.g. Limerick Prison and for disabled clients, their own home, on a
needs basis. In 2002, the service made itself available on an emergency outreach basis to the
Commission of Inquiry into Child Abuse.
Finance
A breakeven budgetary position was achieved at year end.
Staffing
The staff complement was 906.11 WTEs

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Preventive Care and Anticipatory Care
Regional
Target:

Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:
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Provide additional funding for the recruitment of a Development Officer by
Schizophrenia Ireland.
A Development Officer was recruited by Schizophrenia Ireland. The
Development Officer works closely with the Board and other Voluntary
Organisations relative to service development and provision. (Action 25)
Provide additional funding to GROW to fund two development posts and
overhead costs.
Two Development Officers were recruited by Grow in accordance with their
five- year development plan. (Action 25)
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Limerick
Target:
Outcome:

Establish a pilot clubhouse project
A pilot clubhouse project, providing social support was established in the
Limerick area, in co-operation with Mental Health Ireland. (Action 55)

COMMUNITY SERVICES.
Regional
Target:

Outcome:

Limerick
Target:
Outcome:
Target:
Outcome:
Clare
Target:
Outcome:

Provide special education and training for staff moving from hospital based care
to alternative community models of delivery.
In keeping with the Board’s commitment to staff, and aware of the need
to encourage and support their professional education and development, the
Board provided special education and training for staff moving from hospital
based care to alternative community models of delivery.
Advance treatment initiatives for depression within the community based service
context with the appointment of a Senior Research Registrar.
This position was filled and work continued on this project. (Action 25)
Improve the service to people with addiction problems
An Addiction Counsellor commenced, thus improving services for people
with addiction problems. (Action 25)
Enhance community services in Clare.
Services were enhanced through the employment of additional nursing
and medical staff. Recruitment difficulties impacted on the employment of
non-nursing staff during 2002, however staff will commence in early 2003.
(Action 25)

Target:
Outcome:

Further develop the home based treatment and intervention model
This model was further developed.

Target:
Outcome:

Open new Day Centres at Scariff and Shannon
The new Day Centre at Scariff opened in January 2002. (Action 55)

North Tipperary
Target:
Progress introduction of a Crisis Intervention Service, and provide additional staff
for the Nenagh and Thurles Day Hospital services.
Outcome:
Recruitment for the Crisis Intervention/Out of Hours Service is ongoing,
however the availability of medical back up is necessary for the full
implementation of this initiative. (Action 25)

Target:

Further develop the home based treatment and intervention model in

Outcome:

The recruitment process for this service was ongoing during 2002.

Target:
Outcome:

North Tipperary.

Open new Day Centre at Nenagh.
A dedicated Day Centre for the sector was delayed pending the relocation of
existing day hospital services. (Action 55)
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Acute Care
Limerick
Target:
Outcome:

Clare
Target:
Outcome:

Strengthen the Consultant led Liaison Team
A Consultant Liaison Psychiatrist was recruited and the service will commence
in February 2003 in the Limerick catchment area. The clinical team, located
at Mid-Western Regional Hospital, will provide a service to the group of acute
hospitals located within the area. (Action 25)
Strengthen management (clinical) of the Acute Unit.
Approval is awaited for the post of Senior Registrar in the Ennis Acute Unit.
(Action 25)

Adult Consultant Psychiatrist
North Tipperary
Target:
Create a third Consultant post in Adult Psychiatry
Outcome:
Approval for a third Consultant Psychiatry post in Tipperary is awaited
from the Department of Health and Children. In the medium to long
term, pending the completion of the transition arrangements from the
South Eastern Health Board, this Consultant will provide for the needs of the
inpatient population in the catchment area. (Action 53)
Long Term Care
Regional
Target:
Undertake a combined training and education initiative in Advocacy and
Recovery to involve service users, carers and professional providers.
Outcome:
Discussions are taking place with Mental Health Ireland to advance this
project.
North Tipperary
Target:
Finalise the Brief for a high support community residence at Borrisoleigh.
Outcome:
A joint initiative with the Mental Health Associations in the Catchment
area was established to advance the development of a High Support
Residence in Borrisoleigh, through social housing grant aid. (Action 55)
Child & Adolescent
Regional
Target:
Recruit an additional Consultant Child Psychiatrist (4th).
Outcome:
The recruitment of a third (replacement) and fourth (new post) Consultant
Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist is at an advanced stage and it is expected
that these posts will be filled early in 2003. With the recruitment of these
additional posts the organisation of the child psychiatric services will be
reviewed. (Action 14)
Target:
Outcome:
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Enhance the existing teams in Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Additional staff (medical, nursing and paramedical) were recruited.
(Action 14)
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Target:
Outcome:

Improve the family therapy service.
The family therapy service was improved with increased family and parent
sessions. (Action 14)

Target:
Outcome:

Provide funding towards the cost of office facilities for an ADHD Support Group.
Funding was provided. (Action 14)

Psychological Services
Target:
Appoint additional personnel at senior and basic grade levels.
Outcome:
Recruitment and retention difficulties remained a significant issue, however,
the Board secured the services of a number of Clinical Psychologists.
(Action 25)
Occupational Therapy
Limerick
Target:
Strengthen services in the Limerick Area.
Outcome:
Recruitment and retention difficulties inhibited the appointment of the full
complement of Occupational Therapists for the Limerick Area.
(Action 25)
Suicide
Target:
Outcome:

Progress development in the area of suicide awareness and prevention.
The funding provided in 2002 allowed for the development of awareness
training and assessment protocol for first contact personnel including general
practitioners in the management of suicidal behaviour. This training initiative,
entitled “STORM” is part of an international approach to the problem of
suicide risk assessment. (Action 25)
Initiatives in 2002 complemented previous developments in the area of
suicide awareness/education and prevention. These initiatives include nursing
service guidelines, protocol & training for bereavement group in Tipperary,
Public Directory for Tipperary, a survey of “Young Males Perspectives” and
Awareness training for A&E staff is ongoing. (Action 25)
An annual public conference under the title “Living with Self Harm” also took
place. (Action 25)

AVPA

Target:
Outcome:

Provide training to staff and education to the public.
Ongoing staff training and public education by team members was
undertaken as a priority focus for the work of the Service. (Action 25)

Target:
Outcome:

Develop a regional/national database.
The regional/national database, implemented in October 2002, was
developed, with a site at each Health Board involving counselling services.
(Action No. 25)
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Mental Treatment Act 2001
Target:
Outcome:

Provide funding for staff resources to assist with implementation of the Act.
The resource person to assist with the implementation of the Mental Health
Act (2001) in the Board’s region will be recruited in early 2003. (Action 25)

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS

Closure of Psychiatric Hospital Facilities and Commissioning of Alternative Services
Clare
• Our Lady’s Hospital, Ennis closed in March 2002.
• Acute inpatient services were transferred from the end of 2001 to the acute in-patient
facility at Ennis General Hospital. Services remaining on the Our Lady’s Hospital site include
the Respond Housing Development, a Rehabilitation Training Facility, the Acute Day
Hospital for the East Clare Sector, Teach na Beithe rehabilitation facility and a catchment
area headquarters. (Action 55)
• Patients with mental handicap difficulties transferred to Cois Mara, Spanish Point.
(Action 55)
• High support facilities for patients opened at Gort Glas, St. Joseph’s Ennis, the Orchard,
Kilrush, and Orchard Grove, Ennis. (Action 55)
• Elderly patients from Our Lady’s Hospital were re-accommodated in February 2002 in a
community facility (the former Cappahard Nursing Home). (Action 55)
General
• In line with the recommendations of the Commission on Nursing, the Regional School of
Mental Health Nursing was integrated with the Nursing Department of the University of
Limerick with an intake of 33 first year students. An additional Tutor post and an Allocations
Officer post were approved from mid 2002. The total number of students involved in the
diploma and degree course is 89.
Preventative and Anticipatory Care
Regional
• In association with Mental Health Ireland, the “Mental Health Matters” resource pack was
introduced to schools in the region. This initiative increases awareness in relation to mental
health. (Action 25)
North Tipperary
• A structured weekly programme of social and recreational activities was initiated in
association with local mental health associations. (Action 25)
Clare
• As part of the service reorganisation, the services have engaged in intensive liaison with
General Practitioners regarding developments including home based treatment initiatives.
(Action 53)
Community Services
Clare
• The development and enhancement of Day Hospital facilities in Ennis, Kilrush and
Ennistymon have improved clinical facilities. (Action 55)
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North Tipperary
• A Day Resource Centre opened in the Nenagh sector in February 2002, which allows for a
more focused intervention to those with enduring mental health difficulties. (Action 55)
Acute Care
North Tipperary
• A Planning Brief for the Acute Psychiatric Unit at Nenagh General Hospital was progressed
during 2002. The project will advance through stages 4/5 to the tendering stage in 2003.
(Action 55)
• Approval is awaited for the post of Senior Registrar in Tipperary for the strengthening of
clinical management. (Action 25)
Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services
Regional
• A new outreach clinic commenced in Rathkeale. (Action 14)
• ADHD clinic sessions were increased in Limerick and Clare.
• Training/education initiatives, designed to improve assertiveness and coping skills in both
parents and children continued in 2002. (Action 14)
• Plans for the Regional Acute Unit in Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services were
progressed with the completion of a Design Brief. (Action 55)

AVPA

• The client referral/record protocol was further refined. (Action 25)
Staff - Recruitment/Retention
• A detailed training programme for the Doctoral Programme in Clinical Psychology in
association with the University of Limerick was completed. (Action 25)

PERFORMANCES INDICATORS
Suicide
Health Improvement
PI:
Suicide rate per 100,000 population (Reported Annually).
Outcome:
2001 (national rate) – 18.7 males per 100,000 population.
4.8 females per 100,000 population.
2001 (MWHB rate) – 8.83 males per 100,000 population
3.15 females per 100,000 population
Parasuicide
Health Improvement – health status
PI:
Number of individuals presenting with parasuicide per 100,000 population in
Accident & Emergency, assessed by the mental health services (Acute Hospital
Services), (Reported Annually).
Outcome
311.6 per 100,000 population
PI:
Outcome

Percentage of those individuals presenting with parasuicide, who have been
assessed and are referred for further intervention (Mental Health Services).
Tracking method initiated and will be available in 2003.
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Community Care
Equity/Access
PI:
Number of community residential places (adult mental health) per 100,000
population for High Support accommodation provided by (i) health board and (ii)
other.
Outcome:
(i)
70.65 places per 100,000 population
(ii)
PI:
Outcome:
PI:
Outcome:

The number of community residential places (adult mental health) per 100,000
population for Medium Support accommodation provided by (i) health board and
(ii) other.
(i)
26.81 places per 100,000 population
(ii
The number of community residential places (adult mental health) per 100,000
population for Low Support accommodation provided by (i) health board and (ii)
other.
(i)
17.66 places per 100,000 population
(ii)
-

PI:
Outcome:

Number of Day Centre attendances per 100,000 population.
13,752.21 attendances per 100,000 population

PI:
Outcome:

The number of Day Hospital attendances per 100,000 population.
12,082.54 attendances per 100,000 population

PI:
Outcome:

The number of Out Patient attendances per 100,000 population.
5,206.75 attendances per 100,000 population

Drug and Alcohol Services
Effectiveness
PI:
Percentage of admissions to the Acute Mental Health Service with a primary
diagnosis of alcohol disorder
Outcome
11.35%
PI:
Outcome

Number (i) and (ii) rate of people per 100,000 attending community based
alcohol programmes:
Community Outpatient Programmes
(i) 802 attenders
(ii) 252.94 per 100,000 population

Community Residential Programmes
Information system put in place to collect data and information will be available in 2003.
Acute Services
Effectiveness/ Efficiency
PI:
The number of in-patient places per 100,000 population.
Outcome:
28.38 places per 100,000 population
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PI:
Outcome:

Admission rates to Acute Units, per 100,000 population
Less than 15
:
1.58
15 – 19 years
:
23.02
20 – 44 years
:
203.43
45 – 64 years
:
117.64
65 – 74 years
:
32.17
Over 75
:
10.09
All diagnosis
:
387.93

PI:
Outcome:

First admission rates to Acute
Less than 15
:
15 - 19 years
:
20 - 44 years
:
45 – 64 years
:
65 – 74 years
:
Over 75
:
All diagnosis
:

PI:
Outcome:

Occupancy rates of Acute Units (bed days).
Bed Occupancy Rate of 95.70%

PI:
Outcome:

In-patient readmission
Schizophrenia
Depressive Disorders
Mania
Alcoholic Disorders
Drug dependence
All diagnosis

PI:
Outcome:

Average Length of Stay (Days).
Average Length of Stay for all ages and diagnoses was 23.89 days.

PI:

Percentage of people within acute units awaiting placement in a rehabilitative
setting appropriate to their needs.
22% of patients were awaiting placement in a rehabilitative setting at 31st
December, 2002.

Outcome:
PI:

Units per 100,000 population.
1.58
12.62
51.09
21.45
7.88
5.99
100.61

rates to Acute Units per 100,000 population.
:
45.42
:
30.59
:
16.08
:
17.03
:
8.52
:
138.46

Outcome:

Number of people within intensive care units awaiting placement in a
rehabilitative setting appropriate to their needs.
N/A

Effectiveness
PI:
Outcome:

Rate of People admitted involuntarily per 100,000 population.
59.92 people per 100,000 population admitted involuntary during 2002
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New Long - Stay
Effectiveness
PI:
Rate of new long-stay inpatients per 100,000 population.
Outcome:
No new long-stay inpatients in Acute Units during 2002.
PI:
Outcome:

Rate of new long-stay clients in community settings per 100,000 population.
Those resident in community settings generally reflect a long stay population.

PI:

Number of suitable long stay patients transferred from old psychiatric hospitals to
more appropriate care facilities in the community by discharge destination
(Annual Figure).
Home
Private Nursing Home
Community Residential Place: 160 (Closure of O.L.E.)
Learning Disability Centre:
Community Nursing
Elderly Care Centre
Centre for Physically Disabled

Outcome:

Consumer Satisfaction
Patient Satisfaction/Consumers
PI:
List methodologies used to involve consumers in the development and assessment
of services.
Outcome:
Discussions continue with voluntary agencies designed to formalise the
consultation process in relation to Mental Health. The service is examining
the FACE protocol as an evaluation instrument for user satisfaction.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Depression
Project:
Outcome:

Advance treatment initiatives for depression within the community based service
context.
A Registrar was appointed to this project and a Senior Research Registrar will
commence from January 2003. (Action 73)

Mental Health associated problems
Project:
Undertake research to establish attitudes to the employment of people with
mental health difficulties.
Outcome:
The findings were published in November 2002, 44%
of employers surveyed had an interest in the employment of persons with
mental health difficulties. Follow up work is continuing on the findings.
(Action 73)
Clinical Outcomes
Project:
Measure clinical outcomes and service effectiveness through the introduction
of a quality health research initiative within St. Anne’s Sector (Limerick).
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Outcome:

Based on the outcome of the first phase, work has commenced on the
second phase of measuring clinical outcomes and service effectiveness
in St. Anne’s Sector (Limerick). This ongoing study will develop health
outcomes appropriate to mental health care, advancing patient centred
quality approaches in routine clinical practice. (Action 73)

Adolescents - Psychiatric Disorders
Project:
Continue the research initiative into psychiatric disorders among 14 – 16 yearolds.
Outcome:
The research initiative “Challenging Times” into psychiatric disorders among
14 – 16 year-olds continued. (Action 73)

Quality

Project:
Outcome:

Facilitate the introduction of a Clinical Audit system
Discussion is ongoing on the introduction of a Clinical Audit system and
protocol within the mental health services of the Board. (Action 68)

Project:
Outcome:

Commence a research enquiry within the psychological service in North Tipperary .
A research enquiry commenced. (Action 68)

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Advance the evaluation of the Nth.Tipperary Clinical Psychology service.
Following on the first draft report, a detailed evaluation of the North
Tipperary Clinical Psychology service in mental health will be undertaken.
(Action 68)

Value for Money
Project:
Outcome:

Drugs and Therapeutic Committees
The Drugs and Therapeutic Committees continued to meet and develop
specific policies and protocols on drug purchase and usage.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Research
Change Management
• In Clare, an evaluation, from a change management perspective, of the hospital closure
project was presented at an international conference. (Action 73)
Suicide
• A research initiative, involving a problem solving approach to self-harm behaviour organised
in collaboration with the National Suicide Research Foundation and the Southern Health
Board, is ongoing. The project, now in its seventh group, seeks to improve personal
coping and problem solving skills within the targeted client group.
• Phase two of the young males survey commenced. The survey is designed to inform
service approaches in this area based on the identified needs of young men aged 18-24
years. (Action 25)
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Patient Satisfaction
• The results of a Patient Satisfaction survey undertaken in the Thurles and Nenagh Day
Hospital were published. The findings will be used to improve service delivery in line with
actions set out by the National Health Strategy for Mental Health Services. (Action 73)
Social Work Assessment Protocol
• An assessment protocol, developed as part of a national project for social work assessment
is being piloted in North Tipperary. (Action 73)

SIGNIFICANT

ISSUES

Closure of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Limerick
• Currently, 158 patients are resident at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Limerick. The Inspector of
Mental Hospitals in recent reports highlighted the unsuitability of this accommodation. A
detailed plan to effect the hospital closure through the provision of a range of alternative
community based accommodation has been prepared. The limitations of capital funding
is a serious inhibitor - NDP funding levels for Mental Health up to 2006 will not permit
any serious progress on the closure of the hospital.
Day Hospital Accommodation
• Accommodation availability within Day Hospitals is increasingly emerging as an issue.
• Extended hours for day hospital services is required.
• Availability of information technology within day hospital and community based service
facilities.
Day Centre Facilities
• The need is identified for Day Centre accommodation, located within the community,
would allow a more flexible response from this service to clients.
Community Residential
• The need for greater availability of community residential facilities and respite care options
is identified.
Seriously Disturbed
• The development of a suitable regional facility for people who are seriously disturbed is a
priority and also local facilities for adolescents and adult sufferers of ADHD.
Patient/Client Transport
• The need for improved transport to and from community based services is identified as
a priority for some within the client group, particularly those in isolated areas of sector
service areas.
Acute
• Placements for people requiring long-term care places increased pressure on beds in the
acute care setting.
• The absence of a high observation unit for adult mental health in Limerick is a deficit that
needs to be redressed.
• Development of the Acute Unit in Nenagh needs to be progressed.
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Rehabilitation
• The need to extend community based rehabilitation services is emphasised.
• The long-term placement needs of patients unable to live independently in the community
are a cause of concern.
Child and Adolescent
• The absence of dedicated child and adolescent in-patient facility continued to restrict
service options for this care group.
• To meet the rapidly increasing demands on this service, expansion of the service is urgently
required to include additional consultant led teams and strengthening of existing teams,
in accordance with national recommendations.
Addiction
• Young persons with mental health difficulties, arising from addiction, continue to place
considerable demands on services. A range of dedicated services and facilities are required
to support these young people.
Suicide
• The issue of youth suicide and para-suicide requires focused initiatives in awareness and
education.
Psychological Services
• Waiting list times for psychological interventions impacts negatively on health and social
gain outcomes.
Homeless
• The development of a clear service response in relation to mental health and homelessness
is necessary.
Recruitment & Retention of Staff
• The recruitment and retention of clinical professional staff continues to be a problem
particularly in relation to the development of multidisciplinary sector teams.
• The lack of suitably qualified personnel, particularly in the paramedical areas continues
to cause the Board serious problems, and hinders ability to create truly multi-disciplinary
teams.
• Waiting lists for both psychological assessment and treatment continue to be a challenge
for service management. An increased rate of referral is the principal contributor to this
development.
Costs
• Increases in clinically driven costs (including therapies) are evident across all service areas.
Mental Health Act 2001 - Implementation
• The implications for adherence to the requirements of the new Mental Health Act 2001
will be significant, and will require increased resources.
Vocational & Rehabilitation Training
• Arrangements and opportunities available for Vocational Training, Rehabilitation and
Sheltered Employment are emerging as an issue for the care group.
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Activity Data – Psychiatric Hospitals
No. of Beds

Area/Hospital

No. of
Re-Admissions
Actual
Actual
2001
2002

No. of New Admissions

Actual
2001

Actual
2002

Actual
2001

Actual
2002

156

156

0

0

7

10

149

0

84

0

395

0

305

156

84

0

402

10

St. Joseph’s Hosp,
Limerick
Our Lady’s Hosp.
Ennis*
Total
Table 45

*Our Lady’s Hospital closed in 2002.
Activity Data – Acute Psychiatric Unit
No. of
Re-Admissions
Actual
Actual
2001
2002

No. of New Admissions

Area/Hospital

No. of Beds

Actual
2001

Actual
2002

50

189

194

572

518

Acute Unit, Ennis*

40

7

128

14

390

Total

90

196

322

586

908

Unit 5B, MWRH

Table 46

*Acute Unit Ennis opened December 2001

Activity Data – Community Accommodation, 2002
Area

High Support
Hostels
No.
Places

Medium Support
Hostels
No.
Places

Low Support
Hostels
No.
Places

Total 2002
No.

Places

Limerick

4

76

6

40

5

30

15

146

Clare

7

149

6

45

6

26

19

220

Nth. Tipp

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

11

225

12

85

11

56

34

366

Total
Table 47

Activity Data – Day Hospitals
Places Available
Area

New Referrals

Total Attendances

Total No. of Persons
Attending

2001

2002

2001

2002

2001

2002

2001

2002

Limerick

125

125

224

217

12,147

10,063

1462

1593

Clare

49

49

397

402

16,245

17,264

883

943

Nth. Tipp

25

25

189

151

9,866

10,443

500

438

199

199

810

770

38,258

38,031

2845

2974

Total
Table 48
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Activity Data – Day Centres, 2002
Area

No. of Places
Available

Total No. of Attendances

Total No. of Persons
Attending

2001

2002

2001

2002

2001

2002

Limerick

105

100

15,010

19,380

193

191

Clare

70

80

17,217

19,583

174

189

Nth. Tipp

23

30

4088

4641

70

56

198

210

36,315

43,604

437

436

Total
Table 49

Activity Data – Clinics, 2002
Area

New Referrals

Total Attenders

Total No. of Attendances

2001

2002

2001

2002

2001

2002

Limerick

588

582

2,090

2,168

8,250

8,870

Clare

383

565

968

1,204

4,020

3,917

Nth. Tipp

217

235

821

681

3,730

3,722

1,188

1,382

3,879

4,053

16,000

16,509

Total
Table 50
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of services for persons with a disability is to enable individuals to achieve their
maximum independence, choice and participation in society.
The Board aims to promote “person-centred” services that enable persons with a disability
to live the life of their choice within their desired community setting, through provision and
facilitation of the appropriate supports and social resources.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS

Better Health for Everyone
The development of services for this care group is informed by the Boards Strategy Statements
on physical and sensory disabilities and intellectual disabilities. The strategies are based on a
model of continuous support across the individual life cycle. This model posits a continuum
structure of care to ensure appropriate supports at various points on the continuum and to
eliminate gaps in service delivery. The components of the model are: Preventative Support;
Anticipatory Support; Home and Community Support; and Respite/Residential Support.
The Board will focus on the assessment of need, service planning/co-ordination, research,
monitoring/evaluation and quality assurance. Services are provided by the voluntary sector
where appropriate.
The Disability Care Group examined draft National Standards for Disability Services produced
by the National Disability Authority and commenced a study on the development of a
framework for policy development for this care group.
High Performance
Service agreements between the health boards and the voluntary sector were extended to all
intellectual service providers and associated performance indicators were introduced.
Research was undertaken to ensure that the development and delivery of services is based on
best available evidence.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
Disability services ensured that care planning for individuals became a consistent feature of
the system with the extension of key workers for children with disabilities. Initiatives were
developed to ensure that care was delivered in the most appropriate setting. The participation
of the community in decisions about the delivery of health and personal services was supported,
particularly in relation to the establishment of a Regional Child Development Service. Community
and voluntary activity in maintaining health was also supported through the Strategic Partnership
Initiative and the Community Employment schemes mainstreaming initiative. A programme of
investment continued in home support services, residential and respite care, day care places,
training, support services for people with autism, support services for people with acquired brain
injury, other multi-disciplinary support services, and aids & appliances.
Fair Access
Disability Services continued to maximise the use of alternative media and communication
channels through the appointment of an Information Technology Specialist to explore the
practical and theoretical issues relating to the use of information technology for visually
impaired clients.
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CHANGE FRAMEWORKS
Developing Human Resources
In line with the recommendations of the Action Plan for People Management in the Health
Service, disability services promoted best practice in recruitment and retention together with
greater inter-disciplinary working between professions. There was also an investment in staff
training and development.
Developing Health Information
Disability services commenced a programme of investment in the development of information
and communications technology in service delivery as set out in the National Health
Information Strategy.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2001

Core Performance
Activity
Physical & Sensory Disabilities
For persons with physical or sensory disabilities, targets overall were achieved but recruitment
and retention issues had a significant impact on levels of activity in the therapy services.
In Speech & Language Therapy services, waiting lists continued to increase due to staff
vacancies. The number of referrals to Physiotherapy services increased by almost 42%, but the
number of interventions and the throughput of clients also increased leading to a reduction
in the waiting list for assessment. In Occupational Therapy services, the number of referrals
also increased leading to an increase in the waiting list for assessment. The piloting of a new
file management system to record activity data for the Occupational Therapy service led to
the introduction of a new definition for ‘Intervention’. This explains the significant increase in
the number of interventions in 2002.
95 persons benefited from additional funding for adult respite services in the region, while the
six-bedded residential respite facility in Limerick provided 133 respite breaks for adults with
significant physical disabilities. This translates to 1,596 bed nights.
Intellectual Disability
For persons with intellectual disabilities, the Board in partnership with the voluntary service
providers developed an additional 11 residential, 50 day and 6 respite places. Overall targets
were achieved with 1 respite place dedicated to in-home based respite services. This brings
the total number of residential places provided in the region to 704, an increase of 1.6% on
the previous year’s figures; the number of day places to 1003, an increase of 5.5%; and the
number of respite places to 44.5, an increase of 15.6% on last year’s figures. A total of 240
referrals passed through the Occupational Guidance Service.
Finance
A breakeven budgetary position for the year was achieved.
Staffing
The total staffing complement for Disability Services for 2002 was 150.5 WTE.
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Physical & Sensory Disabilities
DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE

Information
Target:
Undertake an evaluation of the pilot implementation of a database to record
activity data within the community occupational therapy service.
Outcome:
A formal evaluation of the computerised database piloted within the
Occupational Therapy Department was completed and formed the basis of
a second phase of the pilot project to test the efficiency of the system over a
Wide Area Network (Action 117).
Home Support Services
Target:
Develop an independent advocacy service for persons wishing to access home
support services.
Outcome:
The Board received ‘expressions of interest’ from a number of voluntary
service providers to develop an independent advocacy service for persons
wishing to access home support services (Action 50).
Target:
Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:

Provide additional funding to further develop the various elements of Home
Support Services.
Home Support Services were further developed in 2002 with the provision
of an additional 2,986 hours of personal assistant services and 2,833 hours
of home care attendants. 27 persons benefited from additional transport and
socialisation services within the region (Action 55).
Increase core funding for Aids and Appliances
Core funding for aids and appliances was increased by €15,000
(Action 55).

Early Intervention and Therapy Services
Target:
Process the approval and subsequent appointment of a Consultant Community
Paediatrician with a special interest in Disability Services.
Outcome:
Comhairle na hOspideal approved the Board’s application for the
appointment of a Consultant Community Paediatrician. The Local
Appointments Commission commenced the recruitment process
(Action 101).
Target:
Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:
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Employ 3 Allied Health/Therapy staff together with support staff to support
the development of a Regional Child Development Service. One of these posts will
be designated as a key worker for children with a developmental delay.
Job descriptions were drawn up in conjunction with appropriate
professionals within the region. The subsequent recruitment process
commenced (Action 51).
Develop a range of support services for families and children to augment the
quality of family and social life.
The Board in partnership with Enable Ireland provided a regional Family
Support Service to persons with Autistic Spectrum Disorder and their families
(Action 27).
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Respite Services
Target:
Appoint a Residential Respite Project Manager.
Outcome:
A Residential and Respite Co-ordinator was appointed to assess the residential
requirements of persons with significant physical disabilities who are
inappropriately placed in nursing homes. 43 persons were identified as
inappropriately placed within the region (Action 53).
Target:
Outcome:

Provide additional funding for adult respite services in the region.
95 persons benefited from additional funding of €38,000 (Action 55).

Specialist Services
Target:
Progress the establishment of a Regional Child Development Service
Outcome:
Progress was made on the establishment of a Regional Child Development
Service (CDS) to incorporate the development of a dedicated service for all
children with development delay, including:
•
Public meetings with all stakeholders (Action 52).
•
Consultative meetings with service users and service providers
(Action 52).
•
An audit of existing services (Action 104).
•
The establishment of a Reference Group to oversee the development
of the CDS (Action 52).
•
The commencement of the recruitment process for key positions
within the CDS (Action 51).
•
The appointment of an Information Centre Administrator
(Action 44).
Target:
Outcome:

Target:
Outcome:

Fund the National Council for the Blind of Ireland (N.C.B.I.) to employ an
Information Technology Training Specialist
An Information Technology Specialist was appointed by the N.C.B.I. to
explore the practical and theoretical issues relating to the use of information
technology for visually impaired clients (Action 55).
Increase the Board’s capacity to respond to the needs of persons with Acquired
Brain Injury.
Funding was allocated on a regional basis to address the specific needs
of clients with acquired brain injury. Research on needs and best
practice service models for this client group commenced (Action 68).
The Board, in partnership with Headway Ireland, established 10 new
rehabilitative training places for persons with acquired brain injury
(Action 55).

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS

Information
• The Information Scientist in the Disability Directorate formed part of a group of Information
Specialists within the Board, which developed a Strategy and Implementation Plan for the
development and co-ordination of Library and Information Services for the Mid-Western
Health Board Region (Action 117).
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Home Support Services
• The needs assessment process for Personal Support Services was initially piloted in Clare
and subsequently extended to Limerick and North Tipperary (Action 50).
Early Intervention and Therapy Services
• The Board commenced the development of a social work service to address the needs of
persons with physical disabilities in the North Tipperary catchment area (Action 55).
Specialist Services
• The Board, in partnership with Enable Ireland, established 10 new rehabilitative training
places for persons with physical disabilities (Action 55).

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.
Outcome:

All new services will be implemented within agreed time-scales.
Some delays due to service specification difficulties.

P.I.
Outcome:

All capital developments will be implemented within agreed time-scales.
Awaiting DoHC approval to initiate developments.

P.I.

All new services will be planned in collaboration with the Regional Co-ordinating
Committee.
Achieved.

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of clients who have applied to be included on the Physical &
Sensory Disability Database have been interviewed.
43%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The number of people who have applied for a personal assistant.
152.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of those assessed as being in need of a personal assistant.
73%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of people who require additional hours.
60%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of personal assistants who have received training.
59%.

P.I.

The percentage of services that employ a methodology to seek the views of the
residential service users, their parents, family members and/or advocates.
100%.

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
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The percentage of voluntary sector service providers with whom there is a formal
service agreement.
Awaiting national developments
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Quality

Commence research into alternative residential models of service delivery for
persons with significant physical disabilities.
Research commenced (Action 73).
Fund a pilot project to assess the needs of people with epilepsy in the Region.
Brainwave, The Irish Epilepsy Association was funded to undertake a pilot
project to assess the needs of people with epilepsy in the Region. (Action 73).

Project:
Outcome:

Further develop Service agreements
A ‘service arrangements’ process commenced in the region, pending the
anticipated framework for partnership from the Department of Health and
Children’s Review Group on the funding of voluntary organisations
(Action 72).

Project:

Undertake the development and refinement of performance indicators and quality
measures
The development and refinement of performance indicators and quality
measures was undertaken in conjunction with the National Performance
Indicator Project Team and Disability Services Working Group and in
consultation with the Local Catchment Area Advisory Committees
(Action 70).

Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:

Outcome:

Evaluate the appropriateness of current residential services for adults with
significant physical disabilities.
This evaluation commenced with the appointment of a Residential and
Respite Co-ordinator (Action 68).

Value for Money
Project:

Outcome:

Actively pursue value for money in materials management, particularly in the
procurement of aids and appliances.
The Board worked closely with the Department of Health and Children
and other Health Boards in the national review of the management
of Aids and Appliances (Action 55).

OTHER INITIATIVES
Research
• The Personal Support Services Sub-committee of the Regional Co-ordinating Committee
commenced research into current models of advocacy services (Action 73).
• The Board, in conjunction with the National College of Ireland, commenced a study on the
development of a framework for policy development for the Disability Care Group
(Action 63).
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Value for Money
• The provision of additional funding for adult respite led to 95 persons benefiting in the
region. This compares favourably to the cost of providing centre-based residential respite
services (Action 53).
• The establishment of rehabilitative training places with specialist providers for persons with
physical disabilities and Acquired Brain Injury led to more appropriate use of resources in
the delivery of services (Action 53).

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Management/Information
• The absence of a national database continued to impact on service planning.
• The Board continued to experience difficulties in the recruitment and retention of therapy
personnel.
• The need for increased clerical support for therapy services was highlighted.
• The need to develop Allied Health Professional Assistant posts was evident.
• Arising from the once off funding for aids and appliances, where eligibility was extended
to all persons with a disability irrespective of income, expectations were raised, and as a
consequence core funding for this service is inadequate to meet requirements.
• The criteria for compliance with National and European guidelines in relation to the
procurement of aids and appliances significantly impacted on therapy time and created
delays in service provision.
• The requirement for independent advocacy for persons with disabilities was highlighted.
• The absence of NDP funding resulted in no capital developments in physical and sensory
disabilities.
Services
• The requirement to develop an integrated Child Assessment and Intervention Service, as
recommended in ‘Towards an Independent Future’, was highlighted.
• Collaboration between the Health Board and educational settings in addressing the needs of
persons with a disability accessing education services in the region required strengthening.
• The need to continue to improve linkages with mainstream service provision to include
Childcare, Pre-School and Training Services was highlighted.
• A shortage of counselling services within the region was experienced.
• The need to increase the provision of Personal Support Services was highlighted.
• The need to further develop appropriate residential services for adults with significant
physical disabilities who are inappropriately placed in nursing homes was highlighted. Within
this cohort there is a subset of persons with acquired brain injury that requires dedicated
services.
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Intellectual Disabilities
DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Residential, Respite and Day Places
Target:
Provide additional residential, respite and day places.
Outcome:
A total of 128 persons benefited from an additional 11 residential, 6 respite
(including 1 place dedicated to in-home based respite) and 50 day places
developed by the voluntary agencies on behalf of the Board (Action 55).
Early Assessment and Intervention
Target:
Process the approval and subsequent appointment of a Consultant Community
Paediatrician with a special interest in Disability Services.
Outcome:
Comhairle na hOspideal approved the Board’s application for the
appointment of a Consultant Community Paediatrician with a special interest
in Disability Services and the Local Appointments Commission commenced
the recruitment process (Action 101).
Target:
Outcome:

Progress the establishment of a Regional Child Development Service.
Progress was made on the establishment of a Regional Child Development
Service (CDS) to incorporate the development of a dedicated service for all
children with development delay, including:
•
Public meetings with all stakeholders (Action 52).
•
Consultative meetings with service users and service providers
(Action 52).
•
An audit of existing services (Action 104).
•
The establishment of a Reference Group to oversee the development
of the CDS (Action 52).
•
The commencement of the recruitment process for key positions
within the CDS (Action 51).
•
The appointment of an Information Centre Administrator
(Action 44).

Autism Services
Target:
Continue to develop services for persons within the autistic spectrum.
Outcome:
The Board in partnership with Enable Ireland provided a regional Family
Support Service to persons with Autistic Spectrum Disorder and their
families (Action 27).
Target:
Outcome:

Further develop catchment area intervention teams.
In Clare, a Social Worker and a Speech & Language Therapist were
appointed to the Intervention Team, while in Limerick, a Psychologist
and a Speech and Language Therapist were recruited on a sessional basis
to undertake assessments (Action 55).

Rehabilitative Training
Target:
The Board to complete its disengagement from the provision of training for
employment. New specialist service providers to be supported in the development
of their rehabilitative training services.
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Outcome:

The Board completed its disengagement from direct provision of training for
employment (Action 35).
Training programme specifications were approved and training places
allocated to new specialist service providers (Action 35).
A working group was convened to examine the feasibility of the Board
remaining in direct Rehabilitative Training and Sheltered Service provision
(Action 35).

Target:
Outcome:

Provide 50 additional training places.
An additional 50 training places were provided (Action 55)

Target:
Outcome:

Recruit Occupational Guidance Advisers.
1.5 WTE were appointed (Action 55).

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I.
Outcome:

All new services will be implemented within agreed time-scales.
Achieved.

P.I.
Outcome:

All capital developments will be implemented within agreed time-scales.
Achieved.

P.I.

All new services will be planned in collaboration with the Regional Consultative
and Development Committees.
Achieved.

Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.

The percentage of clients in residential care for whom a person centred plan is in
place.
59%.

Outcome:

The percentage of clients in residential care including group homes who have
been vaccinated against Hepatitis B.
32%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of clients who declined the vaccination.
0%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of staff in residential services who have been vaccinated against
Hepatitis B.
57%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of staff who declined the vaccination.
6%.
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P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of clients on the Intellectual Disability Database assessed as
requiring day services for whom funding has been received and who are receiving
the service.
100%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of these clients requiring a further day service.
55%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of clients on the Intellectual Disability Database assessed as
requiring residential services for whom funding has been received and who are
receiving the service.
100%.

P.I.
Outcome:

The percentage of these clients requiring a further residential service.
24%.

P.I

The percentage of clients who have been assessed as needing to be transferred
from psychiatric hospitals and large institutional settings for whom funding has
been received.
0%.

Outcome:
P.I
Outcome:

The percentage of services that employ a methodology to seek the views of the
residential service users, their parents, family members and/or advocates.
75%.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:

Quality

Undertake a research study on mental health status among adults with
intellectual difficulties.
The Board, in conjunction with the Centre for the Study of Developmental
Disabilities, University College Dublin, commenced a research study
on mental health status among adults with intellectual disabilities.
The content and methodology of the research survey was agreed.
Consultation with families was facilitated through the service providers in the
region and informed consent received from participants. The findings of the
research will be available in 2003 (Action 73).

Project:
Outcome:

Develop and refine performance indicators and quality measures
The development and refinement of performance indicators and quality
measures continued in conjunction with the National Performance
Indicator Project Team and Disability Services Working Group and in
consultation with the Local Catchment Area Advisory Committee.(Action 70).

Project:

Establish a sub-committee of the Regional Intellectual Development Committee
to review the current degree of quality assurance of services and to examine the
appropriate range of services requiring quality assurance.
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Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:

Outcome:

A Sub-committee of the Intellectual Disability Consultative Committee
was established to examine the draft National Standards for Disability
Services, produced by the National Disability Authority (Action 52).

Evaluate the impact of the pilot project on early intervention services in West
Limerick.
This commenced with results expected in 2003 (Action 68).

Value For Money
Project:
Outcome:

Develop new payment systems for sheltered workshop capitation places.
The Board developed and implemented new payment systems. (Action 35).

OTHER INITIATIVES
Research
• The Board, in conjunction with the National College of Ireland, commenced a study on the
development of a framework for policy development for the Disability Care Group
(Action 63).

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES
Strategy and Structure
• Considerable difficulties were experienced in the recruitment and retention of therapy
staff.
• The need for increased clerical support for therapy services was highlighted.
• The need to develop Allied Health Professional Assistant posts was evident.
• Collaboration between the Health Board and educational settings in addressing the
needs of persons with a disability accessing education services in the region required
strengthening.
• The need to provide pre-school assistants to children with disabilities was identified.
• The need to develop standards for all services was identified.
Services
• The need to improve linkages with mainstream service provision to include Childcare, PreSchool and Training Services was highlighted.
• The need to develop further residential, respite and day places was identified.
• The need for enhanced residential services for clients with increasing needs posed difficulties
for service providers.
• The need for a specific audiology service to link with Early Intervention Services was
highlighted.
• The absence of a Feeding Team was highlighted.
Specialist Subsets
• There was an increased demand for specialised services to meet the needs of persons with
autistic spectrum disorders.
• The need to further develop outreach services for persons with a mild intellectual disability
who present with challenging behaviour was identified.
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Physical & Sensory Disabilities Activity
Category

Clare

Limerick

Nth. Tipperary

Total

Children

297

515

178

990

Adults

693

1201

416

2310

Total

990

1716

594

3300

Table 51 Estimated number of persons with physical/sensory disabilities in the Mid-West region 2002

Activity Figures for Therapy Services
Activity
No. of Referrals
No. taken off
Waiting List for
Assessment
No. of Discharges

Speech & Language
Therapy
Actual
Actual
2001
2002
271
234

Active Caseload
No. of
Interventions
No. waiting
Assessment
No. waiting
Therapy
No. waiting
further Therapy

Occupational
Therapy
Actual
Actual
2001
2001
693
719

Physiotherapy
Actual
2001
512

Actual
2002
726

151

106

565

641

497

736

163

97

506

647

339

506

349

441

213

272

187

313

8740

5488

3582

6279

2536

2907

95

125

286

312

61

55

61

83

146

178

Table 52

Intellectual Disabilities Activity
Activities

Mild

0-18

440

Moderate/Severe/
Profound
273

19-65

620

1037

1657

65+

23

33

56

1083

1343

2426

Total
Table 53

Total
713

Age/Disability profile of persons with an Intellectual Disability within the Mid-West Region

Activities

Actual 2001

Actual 2002

Residential

703

714

Respite

38.5

44.5

Day Care

953

1003

152

202

Rehabilitative Training
Table54

Activity for 2002 – Actual versus Projected
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Profile of the Occupational Guidance service activity
Activity

Number of Persons Accessing
Services

Referrals to rehabilitative training

55

Referrals to vocational programmes

31

Referrals to supported employment programmes

30

Referrals to mainstream training programmes

15

Referrals to support services

3

Referrals to sheltered work services

66

Referral to specialist services

5

Other

35

Total

240

Active Cases
Table 55
* includes 2003 school-leavers
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy is to significantly reduce mortality and
morbidity from heart disease and stroke in Ireland.

CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH STRATEGY

The Department of Health and Children launched the Cardiovascular Health Strategy ‘Building
Healthier Hearts’ in 1999. The Strategy is driven by the principles of health and social gain and
makes 211 recommendations targeting the full continuum of heart disease from prevention,
diagnosis and treatment through to ongoing care. Implementation of this wide-ranging
Strategy is a collaborative process between the service areas of Health Promotion, Primary
Care, Pre-hospital Care and Acute Hospital Care.
The four key objectives of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy are:
Standardise pre-hospital and hospital cardiac care
Establish protocols for preventative medicine in primary care
Establish settings-based health promotion programmes
Set up and maintain effective disease surveillance systems
The National Health Promotion Strategy, the Acute Services Strategy for the Mid-Western
Health Board and the National Health Strategy further guides the Cardiovascular Strategy.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY

The Cardiovascular Strategy takes cognisance of the National Health Strategy’s four goals of
better health for everyone, high performance, responsive and appropriate care and fair access.
Better Health for Everyone
Actions on major lifestyle factors targeted in the National Cancer, Cardiovascular and Health
Promotion Strategies will be enhanced (Action 5). The Heart Health Task Force will monitor and
evaluate the implementation of the prioritised cardiovascular health action plan (Action 13).
The Cardiovascular Strategy aims to put in place agreed disease prevention and management
strategies to reduce the risk of heart disease among the population and ensure patients with
suspected or confirmed heart disease receive appropriate and timely treatment.
High Performance
Systematic quality assessment is an integral part of good practice. A priority of the
Cardiovascular Strategy is the development of information and clinical audit programmes for
cardiovascular care that will generate data on quality improvement initiatives.
Responsive and Appropriate Care
The Cancer Forum and the Advisory Forum on Cardiovascular Health will work with the
National Hospitals Agency and the Health Information and Quality Authority to ensure service
quality, accessibility and responsiveness (Action 56). A mid-term review of the implementation
of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy was undertaken in 2002.
Fair Access
The aim of acute cardiac services in the Mid-Western Health Board is that all those with
suspected or confirmed heart disease will have rapid access to equitable and effective cardiac
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diagnostic and treatment services based on quality clinical systems of care. A partnership
approach involving clinicians and managers to the establishment of clinical network structures
and agreed referral pathways will be imperative in optimising patient outcomes in specialist
cardiac services.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE

Core services continued to grow in 2002 as the Cardiovascular Health Strategy reached the
mid-term stage of its 5-year implementation period.
Health Promotion
• The Heart Health Team throughout the region continued to develop with progress most
advanced in the Limerick County Team. Heart Health Services aims to promote heart
health in community settings by developing partnerships with outside agencies and
disadvantaged communities.
• Training for Brief Intervention Skills was provided for a range of healthcare workers.
• Smoking cessation services continued to expand with 5 ‘Stop Smoking’ support groups
established throughout the region – in the Mid-Western Regional Hospital, Ennis General
Hospital, St. John’s Hospital and community sites in Roscrea and Limerick City. The service
is advertised by means of a card system distributed through local GPs. The Social Personal
Health Education (SPHE) programme provides smoking cessation support for schools.
Work has also begun on a smoking and pregnancy project.
• Heart Health Services commenced health promotion community nutritionist services
in Limerick, North Tipperary and Clare. These nutritionists established links with older
peoples homes and with agencies working with low income/at risk groups. Nutrition
resources, including training and classroom materials, have been identified and developed.
4 projects are underway with schools to provide healthy catering.
• A Fruit and Veg Co-op was implemented successfully in Limerick City.
• The Heart Health Service in Limerick County is represented on the local Sports Partnership
Group and has contributed to the development of the Partnership’s Action Plan.
• Designated Slí na Sláinte routes were developed across the region.
• The health promoting hospital campaign continued at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital
and a programme of activity commenced at Ennis, Nenagh and St. John’s Hospitals on the
appointments of health promoting hospital co-ordinators.
• The Heart Health Team in Co. Limerick undertook an assessment of the health promotion
needs of 4 organisations in Newcastle West in relation to a Healthy Town Project.
• Heart Health Services undertook collaborative work with Travellers’ Health in the Board.
Organisers of traveller projects have been trained as facilitators in a specially adapted
version of the Being Well Programme.
• Planning began on developing a Health Promoting School Network and training was
provided to primary school teachers through the Department of Education’s Summer
School in 2002.
Primary Care
• Many of the recommendations pertaining to Primary Care in the Cardiovascular Health
Strategy are targeted in the National Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) Secondary Prevention
Programme in General Practice due to commence in March/April 2003. While the initial
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focus is secondary prevention GPs continue to avail of primary prevention opportunities
and strategies. The Primary Care recommendations targeting primary disease prevention
are supported within the Health Promotion strand of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy.
• A clinical dietetic service operating out of Heart Health Services commenced in Co. Limerick
primarily focusing on cardio-protective dietary activity in general practice.
Pre-hospital Care
• Training of staff continued in the Ambulance Service in line with the Pre-hospital Emergency
Care Council’s (PHECC) Standard Operation Procedures.
• The Strategy recommends a single command and control centre with an information
communication technology (ICT) system that has the facility to prioritise dispatching.
Some improvements have been made to the existing system with the acquisition of a
status system; IT based recording system and a communications “voting” system.
Hospitals Services
• Development of a cardiac rehabilitation service in the Mid-Western Regional and Ennis
General Hospitals is in line with the model recommended. The service aims to provide
education, counselling and exercise sessions to heart patients. In St John’s Hospital, a
Phase I service is currently provided to inpatients. The workload of cardiac investigations
departments in the four acute hospitals in the region rose consistently in 2002. All
departments provided ECG and Exercise Stress Testing facilities, and holtoring and
ambulatory blood pressure monitoring. Echocardiograms, including transoesaphageal
echocardiograms, and pacemaker and ICD checks were also undertaken at the regional
cardiac centre in the Mid-Western Regional Hospital. A hand held echocardiogram is in
use in Nenagh General Hospital.
• The nursing employment ceiling levels in CCUs in the region have increased under the
Cardiovascular Health Strategy. In the absence of a local training facility for CCU nursing
staff, the acute hospitals in the region availed of a limited number of training placements
in hospitals and colleges in Dublin and Cork.
• The HEART Unit at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital and the Heart Failure Clinic at Ennis
General Hospital provided programmes of care to patients with heart failure.
• Basic Life Support (BLS) and Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) training continued at
the four acute hospitals in the region.
• An advanced monitoring system for CCU at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital was
purchased. Accommodation for the resuscitation training programme at the hospital
was also provided. An echocardiogram was procured for Ennis General Hospital, which
will greatly improve patient access to the service among the local population of Clare. In
Nenagh General Hospital, the ICU/CCU Unit was extended to a five-bedded unit and vital
defibrillation equipment was acquired.

Finance

The budget for 2002 was €3.97 m and expenditure was within budget.

Staffing

The staffing complement was 82 WTEs.
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DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Health Promotion
Target:
Expand the General Practitioner exercise referral scheme in the Board.
Outcome:
The Health Promotion Department agreed a contract with the Sports Science
Department at University of Limerick (UL) to develop a programme of
initiatives to test best practice in the promotion of physical activity.
Target:
Outcome:

Develop health promotion initiatives in the hospital and workplace.
A Workplace Health Promotion Strategy is at the final stage of development
in consultation with the Regional Workplace Senior Health Promotion Officer.

Primary Care
Target:
Implement the CVD Secondary Prevention Programme in General Practice.
Outcome:
Implementation of the first phase of this programme in the general practice
setting was deferred nationally to 2003.
Pre-hospital Care
Target:
Implement initiatives to improve the links in the chain of survival.
Outcome:
Community Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) training
commenced in Clare and North Tipperary with the appointment of
a resuscitation training officer to heart health services in each area. The
first priority of this new service is to establish baseline skills amongst
hospital and community health professionals. The second priority is to
develop links with outside organisations that have infrastructure capacity to
target and train the public in life support skills. A sizable number of health
professionals and members of the public were trained in BLS. The
resuscitation training officers have successfully developed a partnership
approach with the Ambulance Service, Order of Malta, Irish Red Cross
Society, Civil Defence and local occupational health providers in the delivery
of CPR training to members of the public.
Target:
Outcome:

Appoint additional Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTs).
Three additional EMTs were appointed to the Ambulance Service to
advance two person crewing in the Board’s area.

Hospitals Services
Target:
Set up cardiac rehabilitation service at Nenagh General Hospital.
Outcome:
Phase I and II cardiac rehabilitation commenced in Nenagh General Hospital
with the appointment of a cardiac rehabilitation co-ordinator. The phase III
exercise programme was deferred until a consultant cardiologist is
appointed to the hospital.
Target:
Outcome:
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Appoint additional core cardiac staff in the acute hospital setting.
Additional nursing, medical laboratory technicians, cardiac and ECG
technicians and clerical support were appointed in the regions acute
hospitals.
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PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

Performance Indicators for the implementation of the Strategy are under national review.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research

Response Times in the Pre-hospital setting
• A research project is ongoing in Limerick City where there is two-person crewing with a
view to improving response times. The most recent data report a mean response time of
12 minutes from receipt of call to arrival at scene and a mean response time of 31 minutes
from receipt of call to arrival at hospital.

Quality

• National guidelines and protocols for heart disease management and shared care structures
are currently being developed in a joint working relationship between the Royal College of
Surgeons of Ireland (RCSI) and the Irish Cardiac Society.
• Work is in progress on a national uniform approach to clinical audit. The Cardiovascular
Information Systems Steering Committee undertook an inventory of cardiovascular
information systems in Ireland with the view to developing standardised data sets and
information systems to facilitate monitoring and evaluation of cardiovascular care.
• A pilot national Coronary Heart Attack Ireland Register (CHAIR) project is underway in the
Southern Health Board.

Evaluation

• A mid-term review of the implementation of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy was
undertaken in the Board area in 2002. This review was submitted to the National Heart
Health Task Force for collation. The national mid-term review is due for launch in March
2003.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

• The size of the Cardiac Catheterisation Unit in the Mid-Western Regional Hospital is grossly
inadequate to meet current demands on the service.
• Difficulties in recruiting suitably qualified persons to key management/skill positions have
hindered programme delivery and team development in Heart Health Services in North
Tipperary, Clare and Limerick City.
• The lack of accommodation for staff and services has posed problems in the advancement
of the Cardiovascular Health Strategy.
• There is a dearth of clinical dietitians in the community due in part to recruitment difficulties.
No dietetic service was available to support GPs in Limerick City, North Tipperary and Clare
in 2002.
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Cardiovascular Health Strategy related activity
Services

Number

Invasive Cardiology
Coronary Angioplasty

187

Coronary Angiogram

1,012

Permanent Pacemaker

136

ICD insertion

4

Cardiac Investigations
Echocardiogram
Transoesaphageal Echocardiogram

4,954
40

Exercise Stress Testing

2,830

ECGs (Adult)

28,119

ECGs (Paediatric)

242

Holter Monitoring

2,235

Ambulatory BP Monitoring

1,400

Hospital based Resuscitation Training
BLS

815

ACLS

35

Community Resuscitation Training
Members of the public (BLS)

200

Community healthcare staff (BLS)

115

Table 56
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Health Promotion Department is to empower, enable and support other
health services (and related community services) to promote health in their roles, and to lead
on programmes, which require specialist co-ordination. The Department includes the Sláinte,
Drugs and Alcohol Service.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
NATIONAL GOALS

Better Health for everyone
The promotion and improvement of health and the reduction of inequalities are central to the
vision and purpose of the Health Promotion Department. The Boards Health Promotion strategy
reflects the National Health Promotion strategy 2000 - 2005 and the principles contained in
the following: Ireland’s National Drugs Strategy 2001 - 2008, Building Healthier Hearts (1999),
Promoting Women’s Health: a population investment for Ireland’s future (2002), Adding Years
to Life and Life to Years - a health promotion strategy for older people (1998).
High Performance
Work began in 2002 on a customer care charter for the provision of consumer health
information. An external review of Health Promotion and Drug Services was commissioned in
order to set out the evidence for strategic developments in the Dept.
Responsive and appropriate care delivery
Outreach workers for the drug services developed new ways of dealing with communities
and individuals with concerns around drug related issues. Groups were established and
maintained to support the Raising Womens Voices project in North Tipperary and Clare.
Fair Access
Health Promotion and Drug and Alcohol services were made available at various new sites
throughout the Mid West region at locations such as Newcastle West, Ennis, Nenagh, Thurles,
Roscrea and various other centres of population.

CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

The Department has invested significant time into strengthening its links with Primary Care,
through:
• Researching and establishing a primary care/health promotion model for sexual health in
Clare.
• Supporting the secondary prevention programme for cardiovascular disease.
• Supporting GPs with a community dietetic service.
• Developing a strategic approach to oral health in collaboration with dental service
management.
• Working with psychology services on a joint approach to eating disorders.
• Working with Prison services and voluntary agencies to establish full time counselling
provision in Limerick Prison.
• Providing support and training to G.P.s with regard to Level 1 Drug Treatment Services.
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CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE

PERFORMANCE

Activity
Health Promotion
The Health Advice Centre in Sláinte maintained a high level of activity, with 753 enquiries
in 2002. A clinical dietetic service in Ennis was maintained but shifted focus to support the
cardiac rehabilitation programme. In Nenagh a monthly clinic continues. The total number
of patient contacts was 64.
Drugs
Drugs services expanded and developed to meet the requirements of the National Drug
Strategy while initiatives to improve the health and wellbeing of drug misusers were advanced.
A helpline and .5 counselling post was seconded to child psychiatry team (Action 5, 8, 14,
19, 22 & 45). Activity levels of primary care drug assessment unit increased by 100%. A one
day per week counselling service was provided to Limerick prison to enhance drug treatment
services (Action 5, 19, 22 & 24) while county-based community drug teams were set up.
(Action 5, 19 & 22). 177 clients attended Slainte for counselling which was an increase of
62% on 2001 and 672 hours of counselling were provided compared to 531 hours in 2001.
Hepatitis A & B vaccination for drug users and front line staff continued.
Finance
Expenditure for the year was contained within budget.
Staffing
Employment was contained within the approved staffing complement of 28.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Drug and Alcohol Services
Target:
Provide advice on the establishment of a Regional Drugs Task Force
Outcome:
Pre-development work with various stakeholder groups was initiated
Target:
Outcome:

Formalise service agreements with all external treatment providers
Service agreements with treatment agencies formalised. Delays with harm
reduction project has necessitated that direct provision of service be
undertaken by the Mid-Western Health Board.

Target:

Establish a strategic planning group to submit proposal to the Regional Task
Force for the treatment of addiction and related issues for under 18’s.
Strategic planning group formed - submission sent to National Working
Group (under 18s) due to report mid 2003. Issues highlighted will be
brought to the Regional Drug Task Force once operational.

Outcome:

Community Development
Target:
Initial funding was provided plus a commitment to continuing funding for a
National Programme of training on community development and health and the
establishment of a community café in Southill, Limerick.
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Outcome:

A contract with the NI Community Health Network has been finalised.
Discussions continued in order to provide a community café in Southill. The
delay is due to insufficient overall funding for the centre in which the café
could be located (Action 19)

Community Nutrition Service
Target:
Undertake nutrition policy development with disability services
Outcome:
Policy development commenced, and will continue into 2003.
Target:
Outcome:

Provide training for staff working with travellers and low-income groups
Training was provided. (Action 20)

Women’s Health
Target:
Appoint a permanent regional co-ordinator
Outcome:
This post was formalised in July.
Target:
Outcome:

Support the ‘Raising Womens’ Voices’ and ‘Act for Change’ projects
The ‘Raising Women’s Voices’ project is ongoing and funding has been
agreed for this to be mainstreamed through the Regional Partnership
Committee (Action 34)

Target:
Outcome:

Set out and agree plans for the Women’s Health function
This is subject to national discussions still ongoing on the relationship
between Boards and the Women’s Health Council.

Youth
Target:
Outcome:

Workplace
Target:
Outcome:

Develop a full programme of work related to young people outside of school
A database of youth projects across the Region has been completed. Training
has been provided in collaboration with the National Youth
Health Programme.
Develop a full programme of work related to health promotion in the workplace
setting
A Senior Health Promotion Officer was appointed mid-2002.
The initial focus has been on support to small-to-medium enterprises (SMEs)
in the commercial sector. A regional group was established to oversee
pilot programmes.

Health-Promoting Hospitals
Target:
Develop regional co-ordination of the Health Promoting Hospital Programme
Outcome:
A regional co-ordinator was appointed in July, who will provide support to
five hospital-based co-ordinators and help extend the programme.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS

Womens Health
• Discussions have been initiated with a number of other departments to consider how to
incorporate a gender perspective in practice and services.
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• The MWHB has worked in partnership with five other Health Boards to draw up a position
paper on the rationale for gender-specific strategies to improve women’s health. Publication
is under consideration.
Physical Activity
• Training was provided in support of the ‘Go for Life’ programme, to stimulate all types of
physical activity by older people (Action 26)
• A publication ‘Walking for Health’ was launched and distributed widely throughout the
region.
Smoking
• Support for community-based smoking cessation tutors was made available.
• A pilot programme in two schools was provided and assessed.
• Support for individuals and groups to quit smoking was made available in all main hospitals
and in community health centres.
• Support and advice has been given to the implementation of the regional hospital policy.
(Action 5)
Training
• Training has been developed and delivered for traveller groups, including an adaptation of
the Being Well course (Action 20)
• Training in Brief Intervention Skills has been provided for a range of healthcare workers.
• A programme of planning and development has been provided to meet the needs of the
Clare Raising Women’s Voices Group (Action 34).
Schools
• Work began with one pilot post-primary school to become Health-Promoting.
• Considerable training was provided for teachers, including a new 40hr. module of
foundation training.
• Final editing of the ‘Welcome Pack for Children in Care’ was completed.
• Joint work was undertaken with the Teen Pregnancy Prevention project to pilot sex
education for young women deemed to be at risk. (Action 8 & 14)
Drugs and Alcohol Services
• The structure of county based teams in North Tipperary, Clare and Co. Limerick was
formalised and the service made a significant impact on service access (Action 5 & 22)
• Development of working links with traveller groups in Limerick County has enabled drug
education and prevention initiatives to be implemented (Action 20, 24)
• Agreement was reached with the Irish Prison Board for the development of Full Time
counselling provision within Limerick Prison in 2003 (Action 19,22,24 & 43)

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

The performance indicators for Health Promotion services are categorised under the
headings
Schools, Health Promoting Hospitals and Training
Schools
P.I.
Outcome:
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P.I.
Outcome:

Percentage of post-primary schools designated as health promoting.
None

P.I.
Outcome:

Percentage of primary schools working towards this designation.
None

P.I.
Outcome:

Percentage of post-primary schools working towards this designation.
One

P.I.

Percentage of post-primary schools with at least one health-related policy agreed
and published.
50%
The selection of 1 school was intended as a pilot to test models of effective
practice and this level of activity is similar to other Boards.

Outcome:

Health Promoting Hospitals:
The concept of health promoting hospitals is to impact on the health of patients and staff and
related quality issues.
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:

Percentage of Band 1 hospitals that are full members of the Health Promoting
Hospitals Network.
100%
Percentage of Band 2 hospitals that are full members of the Health Promoting
Hospitals Network.
100%
Percentage of Band 1 hospitals that are associate members of the Health
Promoting Hospitals Network.
Not appropriate
Percentage of Band 2 hospitals that are associate members of the Health
Promoting Hospitals Network.
Not appropriate

Training
This category reflects on health promotion as a development profession, building capacity
for other professions.
P.I.
Outcome:

Number of days of professional/staff training provided this year (excluding
conferences)
63

P.I.
Outcome:

Number of professional staff trained in Health Promotion principles and practices
836
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Drug and alcohol Related Training
A total of 114 individual groups were provided with Drug and Alcohol related training/
education or awareness raising initiatives throughout 2002. Over 50% of above groups have
maintained contact with team and further programmes have been developed to address
needs identified within groups or organisations. (Action 20,21,22,50 & 53.)
Drug Misusers
Drug misusers should have immediate access to professional assessment and counselling by
Health Board services followed by commencement of treatment as deemed appropriate not
later than one month after assessment.
P.I.
The number of initial client assessment undertaken by counselling services.
Outcome:
204 Referrals
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
P.I.
Outcome:
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The average time between first presentation at the centre and completion of the
assessment.
On average clients are assessed the same day that they present to the drug
services.
The average time between completion of assessment and commencement of
counselling or other appropriate treatments.
On average clients commence counselling on the same day that they are
assessed.
The number of clients commencing counselling or other appropriate treatment
not later than one month following completion of assessment
177
The number of clients failing to take up counselling or other appropriate
treatment following completion of assessment and offer of treatment
27
The number of initial client (under 18 years of age) assessments undertaken by
each service.
73
The average time between first presentation at the centre and completion of the
assessment for clients under 18 years of age.
On average clients are assessed the same day that they present to the Drug
Services.
The average time between completion of assessment and commencement of
counselling or other appropriate treatment for clients under 18 years of age.
Clients commence counselling on the same day of assessment.
The number of clients (under 18 years of age) commencing counselling or other
appropriate treatment not later than one month following completion of
assessment.
59
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P.I.
Outcome:

The number of clients (under 18 years of age) failing to take up counselling or
other appropriate treatment following completion of assessment and offer of
treatment.
14

Figures exclude Addiction Services within Adult Mental Health Services

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Quality
Project:

Outcome:
Project:
Outcome:

Evaluation
Project:
Outcome:

Assess the level of presentation to A & E Departments with alcohol and drugrelated problems
Research was completed providing baseline data for further targeted
interventions (Action 22).
Undertake community health needs assessments, in two agreed areas.
Work continued on the needs assessment in West Clare and its dissemination/
follow-up. Final editing of the report is scheduled for early 2003
Undertake a review on how Women’s Health can be effectively linked into
mainstream services
The Women’s Health review was begun and will be completed during 2003
The implementation of the primary care drug assessment unit has led to
accessible and appropriate services for opiate users in the Region.
Process to recruit additional G.P.s for Primary Care Unit was initiated 2002,
which will enable expansion of Service (Action 22 & 53).

Policy development with schools on drugs and alcohol will be evaluated.
Evaluation was initiated, progress was limited due to staff shortages in the
Sláinte service (Action 14)

Other Initiatives
Research
• A contract was agreed with the University of Limerick to provide a programme of physical
activity projects, designed to test models of best practice in a variety of settings.
• Health Promotion provided support to the design of research into the sexual attitudes of
young people (Action 16)
• The research report on a sexual health service in Clare was finalised and distributed (Action
16)
Quality
• A training needs assessment was undertaken with occupational health nurses throughout
the region.
• The range of groups accessing drug treatment education and prevention programmes
increased with the development of county based services (Action 22)
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Evaluation
• An evaluation was initiated on the training undertaken by the Department (Action 14)
• Funding was provided for a national evaluation of the ‘Action for Life’ project with primary
schools.
• A review of the Women’s Health Committee and Plan was undertaken. Over 50 invitations
were dispatched to interested parties, both internal and external, to attend the sessions.
(A report of the findings is being prepared).
• An evaluation of residential treatment services for under 18s was completed (Action 22)
• The primary care drug assessment unit was evaluated by the I.C.G.P. (Action 22)

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

• Recruitment of health promotion staff into Community Services remains difficult.
• The increased number of clients attending for opiate related services has challenged the
capacity of the Board’s resources.
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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Human Resource (H.R.) function is to enable the vision of the Healthcare
Learning Organisation which is focused on devolution, empowerment, multi-disciplinary
team working, network relationships, flattening hierarchies and new forms of leadership and
mentoring. This is achieved through the pursuit of a strategy which creates added value with
and through people, leading to enhanced organisational capability and an improved work
environment supporting the achievement of service excellence.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
CHANGE FRAMEWORKS

The National Health Strategy 2001, Quality and Fairness, identified the development of
Human Resources as a key framework for change in the delivery of the 4 national goals of the
health strategy. The framework for Human Resources is aimed at harnessing fully the vital
contribution made by all staff working in the health system through further development of
all aspects of the Human Resource function throughout the health service.
During 2002 further progress was made on enhancing and developing the Human Resource
function within the Board.
• The process relating to the development of a Strategy for Human Resource Management
aligned to the overall corporate strategy and business needs of the Board commenced.
This included scoping the project, desk research on best practice in the area, and ensuring
coherence with national developments in HR in the health service.
• A Policy Review Group was established to oversee and upgrade the quality and range of
the Human Resources policy suite of the Board.
• The devolution of Human Resource services to line managers within the overall framework
of the Board’s Human Resource structure continued through developing appropriate
strategies and policies within central Human Resources and delegating the operation of
these practices to managers for acute and non-acute services.
• Monitoring and control of staff resources within the Board was improved by initiating the
development a process of WTE monitoring by Care Group.
The process of implementing Actions 100 to 107 (key HR Actions) of the National Health
Strategy “Quality and Fairness” was initiated.
Employee Relations
• A Need Assessment to establish the organisation and staff requirements for an Employee
Assistance Programme was completed. (Action 103)
• Occupational Health services were enhanced by the appointment of extra nursing staff.
(Action 103)
Corporate Learning and Development
• A Corporate Learning and Development Manager was appointed and reviewed the
Corporate Induction Programme. (Action 103)
• The Centre for Corporate Learning and Development to enhance employee and manager
competencies was established to deliver objectives in service plans and care group
strategies. (Action 103)
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• Mentoring and Personal Development Planning pilot projects commenced. (Action 103)
• A system of exit interviews with departing staff was introduced to identify key issues with
regard to attrition. (Action 103)
• The Corporate Learning and Development Manager and the Director of the Nursing
and Midwifery Planning Unit co-operated to maintain an emphasis on multi-disciplinary
learning. (Action 104)
Nursing and Midwifery Planning Development Unit
• The Nursing & Midwifery Planning and Development Unit was established with the
appointment of a Director, Resource Officer, Project Officer and administrative support.
(Action 100)
• “Towards workforce planning” the final report of the Nursing and Midwifery Resource
Steering Group was circulated Board-wide. (Action 100)
• Pre-registration Nursing Degree Programmes (mental health and general nursing) commenced
in UL in September. Payment of fees continued for nurses and midwives undertaking parttime post-registration degrees and courses. 108 nurses Board-wide undertook 3rd level
degree or higher diploma courses. (Action 101)
• Director of the Centre for Nurse Education was appointed to manage the completion of
the pre-registration diploma programme in general, mental health and mental handicap
nursing. (Action 100)
Medical Manpower
• The work of the National Taskforce on Medical Staffing was facilitated and the Mid Western
Health Board was chosen as one of its two pilot sites. (Action 100)
• The Board liased with the Taskforce and key stakeholders in planning a Consultant provided
service to facilitate optimum patient care and to adhere to the EU Working Time Directive.
(Action 100)
• International recruitment initiatives and exchange programmes for medical personnel were
expanded, including involvement in an Asian recruitment scheme for Anaesthetic Registrars
and a surgical rotation scheme in the US. (Action 101)
• Additional Non Consultant Hospital Doctor training posts were approved in Nephrology;
Surgery; Paediatrics; Medicine for the Elderly; Oncology; Palliative Medicine and the Medical
Day Unit. (Action 101)
• The number of Non Consultant Hospital Doctors postgraduate accredited training posts
increased as the RCPI approved all general professional training posts in Medicine.
(Action 101)
• Approval was granted by the RCSI for basic surgical training posts in General Surgery,
Orthopaedics, ENT and Emergency Medicine at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital and for
General Surgery in Ennis & Nenagh General Hospitals. (Action 101)
• Training posts were also approved for Ophthalmology & Anaesthetics in the Mid-Western
Regional Hospital. (Action 101)
Partnership
• Partnership was enhanced within the organisation through the development of joint
objectives and projects relating to communications, service planning, extended hours,
promotion of non-pay benefits and change management. (Action 107)
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PPARS
• Phase I of PPARS was exploited to develop an integrated set of management reports on
adsence management, employee analysis, position analysis and staff movement.
• Work commenced on the development of a project plan for Phase II which includes time
management, payroll management and travel and expenses management.
Recruitment and Retention
• The Board approached a number of recruitment agencies to assist in sourcing managerial,
medical and professional employees where there were difficulties in filling posts. (Action
101)
• The Board is participating in a conjoint project for the international recruitment of
scarce therapy grades and diagnostic radiographers. To date 2 occupational therapists,
2 physiotherapists and 2 locum radiographers have been recruited and 1 speech and
language therapist is being processed for appointment. (Action 101)
• Flexible working arrangements for staff were rolled out. (Action 101)

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

Strategic aims and service objectives for 2002 included the continued development of the
Central H.R. Department with a view to more active involvement in strategic aspects of the
function.
Service plan targets were achieved, and in some cases exceeded for 2002. The absence of key
functional staff in the employee relations area and the appointment of the Director of Nursing
and Midwifery Planning Development Unit and the Corporate Learning and Development
Manager in March and August respectively impacted on delivery in these areas as it had been
expected that these appointments would be made earlier.
Employee Relations
• Dispute in Clare Mental Health Services regarding relocation of receptionists resolved.
• Dispute in Community Welfare Services regarding the release of Board staff to act as
Community Welfare Officers resolved and protocol agreed with Union re further filling of
posts.
• Investigations were held into allegations of bullying.
• Conciliation Conferences - Labour Relations Commission hearings were attended on issues
relating to: Community Welfare Officers, Receptionists, and Nursing staff.
Corporate Learning & Development
Corporate induction was further developed and multi-disciplinary induction at site level was
progressed. Courses held in 2002 include:
•
•
•
•
•

Recruitment and Selection Interviewing Courses
Pre-Retirement Seminars
Diploma in Healthcare Management (24 middle managers)
Certificate in Health Services (100 participants)
Realising your Leadership Potential – IPA
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Nursing and Midwifery Planning & Development
Continuing Education Programmes were delivered on:
• Management Development for Clinical Nurse Managers I, II, and III.
• Change Leaders in the Workplace.
• Identification and Management of Post Natal Depression.
• Seminars in Dementia Care and Legal Issues.
• Initial discussions on developing higher diplomas/masters programmes
commenced.

have

Medical Manpower
• Networks – both local and national were further developed.
• Non Consultant Hospital Doctors induction days were completed.
• Non Consultant Hospital Doctors census and training audit was completed.
Partnership
• Mainstreaming of Partnership commenced with a Board wide awareness campaign, which
included workshops and the publication of an information leaflet.
• 3 regional partnership groups working conjointly published a Non Pay Benefits booklet.
• Projects on Communication, Service Planning and Change Management progressed.
PPARS
• PPARS facilitated extensive change with regard to core strategic issues such as standardisation
and work organisation.
• Pilot sites for training, events management and absence recording were set up.
• Development of management information reporting commenced.
Recruitment & Retention
• 67% of development posts for 2002 were filled.
• Additional medical training posts were provided.
• Postgraduate places in medical colleges were increased.
• International recruitment commenced for Anaesthetists, therapy grades and mental health
nursing staff.
• Implementation of the Expert Group Report on Therapy Grades was completed.
• The resource requirements of the Superannuation Section were audited to facilitate the
superannuation of temporary staff.
.

Development of HR Function

The overall framework for the development of Human Resources is a Central Human Resource,
which focuses on the development of appropriate strategies and policies with operational
Human Resource services being delivered within the devolved Human Resource structure for
Acutes and Non-Acutes. A bid for the development of strategic capacity in Human Resources
was submitted to DoHC.
The common pool system means that it is difficult to recruit trained HR staff except at entry
and Grade VIII level. The service continues to function at both central and devolved levels
with a majority of non-specialist staff. The University of Limerick was contracted to provide a
series of twelve modules for Human Resource staff.
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Staffing

The WTE for Human Resources within the Board is 79.5
The Board’s staffing levels at year-end 2002 were within the ceiling set by the Department of
Health and Children in December.
Census
6,216

Ceiling
6,591

Finance

The Human Resources budget for 2002 was €2,289m. A better than breakeven position was
achieved despite over expenditure in some units, i.e. Central Recruitment and Central Human
Resources and this was compensated by under expenditure in PPARS.
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INTRODUCTION

The Board’s Appeals function provides an internal, independent and impartial review of
decisions taken by personnel of the Board regarding applications by the public for specified
services and entitlements, where applicants are dissatisfied with decisions. The service aims to
demonstrably and transparently provide fair and equitable treatment for all members of the
public who wish to have decisions made by Board personnel, reviewed.

NATIONAL HEALTH STRATEGY
Better Health For Everyone
The Appeals function in the Board, which is a Regional Service, is independent of operational
management and reports directly to the Chief Executive Officer. The following legislation/
regulations are relevant: • Section 47 of the Health Act, 1970.
• Section 267 of the Social Welfare (Consolidation) Act, 1993.
• Article 19.1 of the Nursing Home Regulations, 1993.
The National Health Strategy states, “The Health System must become more people centred
with the interests of the public, patients and clients being given greater prominence and
influence in decision-making at all levels. This points to a need to empower individuals
through: comprehensive, easily accessible complaints and appeals procedures.”
Responsive and Appropriate Care Delivery
The Appeals Service aims to respond appropriately and adequately to the needs of the
customers it serves. To this end it has engaged in customer surveys and with the Board’s
Customer Feedback mechanism. All responses to these will be examined and any necessary
actions taken. Such initiatives encourage and facilitate health care workers to listen to and
accommodate, as appropriate, customers suggestions and wishes. It also allows the wider
community to participate in decisions about services at local and regional level.
Fair Access
The Appeals service endeavors to provide the highest quality service within a reasonable time
frame. This is complemented by the many initiatives, which are in place to assist in eliminating
barriers to access. These include sending out appeal application forms with all negative
decision letters, accepting appeals in many different formats, providing personal interviews
at a place suitable to the appellant, continuous promotion of the service and provision of a
Locall telephone number.

CORE

AND

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE 2002

CORE PERFORMANCE

The year marked another substantial increase in the workload. The 1,341 appeals received
represented an increase of 21% on the 2001 figure.
During the year the number of appeals processed increased by 68 (5.8%) on 2001, but, due
to the substantially increased intake the number of appeals on which work was in progress
rose to 248 at the end of the year, compared to 120 at the end of 2001.
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Finance

The Appeal Service is jointly funded by the Mid-Western Health Board and the Department
of Social and Family Affairs.

Staffing

The approved staffing complement for the unit is 5.5 WTE’s.

DEVELOPMENT PERFORMANCE
Target:

Outcome:

Hold a seminar with Health Board officials and a representative of the Office of
the Ombudsman.
A Seminar was held with all relevant decision makers across community
services.

Target:
Outcome:

Develop a “Customer Charter” for clients of the Appeals Service.
A draft document has been developed and will be considered in 2003.

Target:
Outcome:

Train staff in facilitation skills to assist them in dealing with complaints.
Training completed

Target:
Outcome:

A “Guide to Good Decision-Making” for appeals office staff will be developed.
Research has taken place. Contact has been made with the School of Law
in the University of Limerick with regard to assisting with the development of
such a guide and quality assuring it.

Target:
Outcome:

Increase the administrative capacity of the service.
The administrative capacity of the service was increased .5 WTE.

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
P.I
Outcome:

Appeals will be dealt with within specified response times.
All appeals decisions were issued within an average timeframe of 8 weeks.

P.I

Continued high success rate in the number of decisions upheld by the Chief
Appeals Officer in the Department of Social and Family Affairs.
28 appeals were referred to the Chief Appeals Officer in the Department of
Social and Family Affairs, and of these, 2 were upheld in the client’s favour.

Outcome:
P.I
Outcome:

Hold an external presentation on the Appeals Service with customer groups or
organisations on a quarterly basis.
3 such presentations were given.

P.I
Outcome:

The service will continue to acknowledge appeals within 2 working days.
This was achieved in all cases.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW
Research
Project:

Outcome:

Contact a similar service internationally with a view to exchanging similar
practices and improving the Service to the public based on best practice.
Contact was made with the Office of the Social Fund Commissioners in the
UK, which provides a similar service to ours.
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Quality

Project:
Outcome:

ISO 9002 Quality Management System.
Quality Standard was maintained following an external audit.

Project:
Outcome:

Commence transition to the new ISO 9000:2000 Quality Standard.
Transition commenced and the project team has been set up to oversee
same.

OTHER INITIATIVES

Evaluation
• To engage proactively with the Board’s customer feedback mechanism, the Appeals Service
attached “Feedback” forms to all decision letters for a 3 month pilot period.
Value for Money
• The Appeals Service arranged induction training for new staff in the Community Welfare
Service, on the principles of good decision-making and on issues relative to the services
involved. It is expected that this will lead to improved administrative practice and more
effective decision making, which should result in improved efficiency and utilisation of
resources.

SIGNIFICANT ISSUES

Medical Card
• The Dept. of Health and Children should consider disregarding Farm Assist income in the
Medical Card assessment, as it is similar to Family Income Supplement which supports
persons in low paid employment.
• Some applicants, totally dependent on a social welfare type income level find themselves
outside the eligibility guidelines. This anomaly needs to be addressed.
• Current guidelines should be increased by more than the annual CPI rate, to reflect
significant increases in Social Welfare rates in recent years.
Nursing Home Subvention
• A top up scheme for subvention recipients is now in place in the Board.
difficulties can arise for persons with no social/family supports.

However,

Supplementary Welfare Allowance
• The calculation of SWA Supplements reduces Social Welfare incomes to SWA levels, thus
not allowing for the differentials which exists between payments to certain specified Social
Welfare recipients, e.g Old-Age Pensioners, One Parent Families, etc.
• Mortgage Interest Supplements are inadequate when the capital content is high, especially
in long term cases. The result is that persons find themselves below the SWA rate after
mortgage repayments are made.
• The allocation of €19, after the deduction for board and lodgings, to those asylum seekers
in Direct Provision needs to be reviewed urgently.
• The introduction by the DSFA of new rent regulations in 2002, which restricts the payment
of rent supplements to cases that are below set rent limits, has the potential to cause
homelessness. It is essential that the discretionary element of the guidelines is monitored
on a regular basis to prevent any undue hardship and potential homelessness.
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Summary of Appeals Office Activity 2002
In progress
01/01/2002

Received

Decided

%

In progress
31/12/2002

47

558

481

86%

124

20

167

156

93%

31

Medical Card

46

555

497

89.5%

104

Miscellaneous
Allowances

7

61

45

74%

23

120

1341

1179

88%

282

Supplementary Welfare
Allowance
Nursing Home
Subvention

Total
Table 57

Summary of Appeals Decisions 2002
Allowed

Disallowed

Partially
Allowed

Revised

Withdrawn

Supplementary
Welfare Allowance

74

268

5

84

50

Medical Cards

80

217

5

115

80

35

97

4

13

7

8

27

0

1

9

Total

197

609

14

213

146

% of Total Appeals
Decided

17%

51%

1%

18%

13%

Category

Nursing Home
Subvention
Miscellaneous
Allowances

Table 58
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Freedom of Information Act
The Freedom of Information Act 1997 is designed to provide a right of access to information
held by public bodies to the greatest extent possible. However, the Act, by making certain
exceptions, seeks to achieve a balance between right of access and the right to privacy, and
in some cases the public interest in maintaining confidentiality. The Act provides that every
person has the following legal entitlements:
• the right to obtain information held by public bodies (including health boards)
• the right to obtain reasons for decisions affecting oneself
• the right to have official information relating to oneself amended where it is incorrect,
incomplete or misleading.
Eolas, the Customer Services Unit, tracks and monitors all FOI activity in the Board. A number
of designated Decision Makers and Internal Reviewers in service areas throughout the Board
carry out decision-making functions under the legislation.
The role of Eolas in relation to FOI matters is:
•
•
•
•

To assist staff with the implementation of the FOI Act
To assist members of the public to exercise their rights under the FOI Act
To co-ordinate, track and monitor all FOI requests received by the Board
To carry out awareness training, training for Decision-Makers, Record Liaison Officers and
Internal Reviewers
• To carry out awareness/promotional seminars for the public, at health centres, citizen
information centres and public libraries.
• To highlight areas of concern
• To liaise with other Health Boards, voluntary organisations, government departments and
the Office of the Information Commissioner.
Both the Section 16 document (detailing the Board’s guidelines, practices and procedures)
and the Section 15 document (detailing the Board’s schemes and services) undergo constant
review and update. In 2002 both documents were updated and revised. Work continues
on the compilation of the Board’s policies (Section 16) in line with recommendations from
the Information Commissioner. The first of these policies (Acute Sector) was placed on the
Board’s website in December 2002.
Training sessions were organised for various groups throughout the organisation. Advanced FOI
decision-making training in conjunction with the Centre for Management and Organisational
Development (Dept of Finance) commenced in August and continued throughout the year.
Activity
The number of valid Freedom of Information requests rose by 26% to 291 in 2002. This figure
increases to 370 when locations of requests are analysed (one request may have to be sent to
various locations/decision makers throughout the Board to complete the request).
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Service Area

Number of Requests

Acute Hospitals

179

Central Offices/HR

36

Community Care

30

Primary Care

20

Mental Health/Elderly Care

48

Child Care

52

Disabilities

5

Total
Table 59

370

Of the 291 requests, which the Board received, 259 were for personal information and 32 were
for non-personal information. The following table represents the categories of requester:
Category of Requester
Public

Totals
270

Journalist

8

Business

7

Others
Table 60

6

In 2002 there were 23 requests for an internal review and 7 requests were referred to the
Office of the Information Commissioner for independent, external review. The Commissioner
made 5 decisions on MWHB cases in 2002, 3 in favour of the boards decision, and requesting
the Board to release further information 2 cases.
The following table shows the outcomes of decisions made by the Board’s decision makers
in 2002 (these figures represent all cases handled which would include some cases which
commenced in late 2001). Of the cases handled, over 80% of the decisions gave full or partial
release to the requester.
Outcome

Totals

Granted

200

Part Granted

34

Refused

53

Transferred/Withdrawn

1

Pending
Table 61

86

Ombudsman
The Mid-Western Health Board is also subject to the provisions of the Ombudsman Act, 1980.
The Ombudsman’s Office was set up in 1984 to examine complaints from members of the
public who feel that they have been unfairly treated in their dealings with these bodies. He
has extensive powers in law and can demand any information, document, or file from a public
body complained of and can require any official to give information about a complaint. He
can look into administrative actions including decisions, refusal or failure to take action.
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Before a complaint can be made to the Ombudsman the complainant must try to resolve the
matter with the Board. Once the complaint has been made, the Ombudsman will examine
the issue to see if it is a valid case for review. His review is impartial and independent.
The role of Eolas is:
•
•
•
•

To
To
To
To

liaise with staff, the public and the Office of the Ombudsman
assist members of the public to exercise their rights under the Act
co-ordinate, track and monitor all Ombudsman queries
highlight areas of concern

Two important Ombudsman reports were distributed to Feedback co-ordinators and placed
on the intranet:
• Redress - Getting it wrong and putting it right - The Ombudsman’s Guide to the provision
of redress when public bodies make mistakes in their dealings with the citizen.
• Helping Achieve a Public Service which is Open, Fair and Accountable.
Any updates, additional information and guidelines for this service were also placed on the
Board’s intranet.
Activity
The category of issues raised by the Ombudsman in 2002 are highlighted in the table below:
Category

Number of Complaints

Community Care

8

Primary Care

1

Nursing Home Subvention

13

Mental Health Services

2

Elderly Care

4

Childcare

2

Superannuation

1

Acute

5

Total
Table 62

36*

*of these queries 23 have been closed.

Data Protection Act
The Mid-Western Health Board is also subject to the provisions of the Data Protection Act, 1988. All
staff who process personal data must ensure that it is:
• fairly and lawfully processed
• processed for limited purposes
• adequate, relevant and not excessive
• accurate
• not kept longer than necessary
• processed in accordance with the data subject’s rights
• secure
• not transferred to other countries which would not be able to provide adequate protection of
the data
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The Data Protection Commissioner maintains a public register of data controllers. Each entry
includes the name and address of the data controller and a general description of the processing
of personal data by a data controller. Notification is the process by which a data controller’s
details are added to the register. These duties are carried out by Eolas each year.
The Board, in 2002, did not receive any requests under the Data Protection Act. This figure is
likely to increase in 2003 as the Data Protection (Amendment) Bill, 2002 has been published.
All information regarding this service, including details of the new Bill, have been placed on the
Board’s intranet.

Comments and Complaints Policy
The Feedback: Comments and Complaints Policy is a pro-active opportunity to review the
Board’s attitude and approach to its internal/external service users and providers.
One of the principle objectives of the policy is to create an environment where service users
feel comfortable and have the opportunity to provide feedback about services experienced, and
equally one where staff feel comfortable about taking ownership of this process.
The emphasis is on the swift and positive resolution of most complaints at local level where
possible. Where this is not possible the client has recourse to the use of the Feedback system.
The Feedback system not only records all written complaints, but also written positive comments
and suggestions made by service users, thereby ensuring that not only are areas of concern
highlighted but also areas of excellence.
Eolas developed and implemented the policy widely throughout the Board in.
to play a vital role by:
•
•
•
•

It continues

Providing support for staff in dealing with complaints
Promoting staff awareness of the policy
Highlighting problem areas and areas of excellence
Providing training for staff involved in the feedback process

Extensive training programmes were developed and delivered to staff throughout 2002,
targeting Feedback Co-ordinators, line managers and frontline staff. In particular, further
training for frontline staff was organised with the objective of improving and enhancing client/
patient relations and client/patient care and service.
Eolas produced public information leaflets and staff handbooks. The handbook was widely
distributed throughout the organisation and the information leaflets were distributed to all
service access points i.e. health centres, waiting and reception areas. Information and access to
the service was also made available through the Board’s website, and more detailed information
for staff was placed on the Board’s intranet.
Activity
The Board received 795 notifications of positive feedback, 271 written complaints and 65
comments and suggestions.
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The table below displays the breakdown of these figures into their respective work areas
throughout the Board.
Positive
Feedback
25

Written
Complaints
140

Comments
Suggestions
2

Ambulance Service

5

3

0

Appeals

0

0

0

Asylum Seekers & Homeless

0

1

0

Community Welfare

5

9

3

Community Care

2

6

1

Child Psychiatry

0

0

0

Child Care & Family Support Services

200

22

4

Corporate Services

10

12

0

Disability Services

55

21

0

Mental Health Services

0

35

4

Nursing Homes

6

0

0

Primary Care

0

13

0

487

9

51

795

271

65

Service Area/Care Group
Acute Hospital Service

Services for Older People
Total
Table 63

If the number of written complaints received are categorised (as can be seen in table below) a
number of key areas of complaint emerge. Almost half of all complaints relate to waiting times,
with 20% complaining about treatment when availing of services.
Category of Complaint

Number of Complaints

Treatment

54

Staff

21

Hotel Services

3

Appointments/Cancellations

4

Waiting Times

124

Facilities

36

Other

29

Total
Table 64

271

No common areas of comment and suggestion made by users of the feedback service can be
found. However, listed are a few of the recommendations made:
•
•
•
•

Ticketing system for reception areas to be introduced
Better car parking facilities needed for staff and clients
Inadequate waiting areas for various services
More staff training requested
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